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NO GRAZING ALLOWED.
A petition of residents of precinct 

No. 6, of Rio Arriba county, New Mex
ico, forwarded to the land office at 
.AVashing-ton by Gov. Otero, requesting 
permission to graze 5000 head of sheep 
and 1000 goats in the Pecos river re- 
cerve, has been denied by the secre
tary of the interior, and Isaac B. 
Hanna, forest superintendent at Santa 
Pe, New Mexico, was notified.

Owners of tliese sheep and goats 
were notified in November last that 
they would not be permitted to graze 
their stock during the season of 1003 
upon this reserve.

TEXAS SHEEPMEN HAPPY.
While in Kansas City last week tViT- 

liam Noelk'e of Sherwood, smilingly siz
ed up the mutton situation in this wise:

“ To date this ha.s been the most suc
cessful season Texius siiecpmeei have 
ever experLemed. l*rires looked high 
la.st year, but they did not average up 
as well a.3 they are doing this spring. 
The highest I roceived for muttons last 
yea.r wa,s J4.25, while yesterday I got 
$4.60 for mixed sheep. In 1902 I sold 
ewes as low as $2.25 per hundred. Poor 
quality sheep 'genera.lly caused b.ad 
price® last year. Muttons are weigh
ing much he.aviejr this season, which 
Is another factor in the shippers’ fa
vor. I think the big end of Texas sheep 
will be moved by June 1, but shipments 
will naturally straggle along later than 
thl.s. "We have about 7006 head to move, 
and our-ortty regret Is that the number 
Is not larger.’ ’

O’LEARY ON THE FRONTIER.
Major William M. O’ I.eary, postmas

ter at Dallas, who died last Friday, 
gained a reputation In his brushes 
with Cortina, the raider, whose dep
redations along the Rio Grande are a 
part of Texas history. This notorious 
cattle thief and smuggler, along with 
his band of desperadoes was finally 
overthrown and peace reigned on the 
Mexican frontier. Major O'Drary was 
an ej'e witness to many thrilling scenes 
of bloodshed and carnage.

During the first administration of 
General Ulysses S. Grant as president 
a commission was appointed by con
gress to visit Texas and pas.s upon the 
claims of citizens who hai-suffered 
losses at the hands o^Gortlna and his 
raiders. Major O'Leary was appoint
ed stenographer and interpreter to the 
commission and his report of the pro
ceed! ng.s of the commission was adopt
ed by the commissioners as official and 
Is on file in Iho department of justice 
at Washington. Colonel Richard Henry 
Savage, the novelist, w’as one of the 
commissioners. Savage is a member 
of an illustrious family in Ireland, and 
a lasting friendship sprang up be
tween the two, which lasted until 
death came between them.

ARGENTINE EXPORTS HELD UP.
Cablegrams received from London 

and Liverpool last Friday announce 
that Argentine has prohibited further 
exportation of South American live 
stock pending the Investigation of a 
disea.se w hif h is reported to have 
broken out among rattle from the 
Argentine confederation sent to South 
'Africa. This will result in con.«ider- 
able damage to the Argentine <attle 
Interests, just when conditions seemed 
most proprietous for establishing an 
expansive market abroad. An Increas
ed demand for North American rattle 
Will undoubtedly be the indirect result 
and Texas, which has already shipped 
large consignments, will probably profit 
to a greater «Ktent than any other 
rtate. If this embargo should renMdn 
In force for a considerable length of 
tima southTeotera stock will In all

probability be sought after for the 
export trade to a much greater ex
tent than It Is at present. Incidentally 
Gaiveeton will gain prestige as a si.ip- 
ping point.

THE TEXAS WOOL CLIP.
New wools will soon be coming into 

the Boston market quite freely. A l
ready fat sheep wool has made its ap
pearance and the early shorn Arisona 
wools are arriving ajid more are on the 
way, says the American Shepherds' 
Bulletin.

The winter conditions on the range 
have been gwerally good and as far 
as the quality of the new clip is con
cerned, it will probably be fully as 
good as that o€ last year, although as 
a whole the wools will not be any 
lighter than those of last season.

Some of the new Texas wools will 
very likely show the effect of the ex
tensive rains, which l>eve washed out 
much of the sand ajvd dirt, which will 
tend to render them lighter, although 
this may be offset to sotno oxWent by 
the bellies of the fleeces being more 
caked with mud than last year, a® the 
result of the sheep lying down on the 
ground, the very - rsins which have 
tended to render tba bodies of the 
fleeces cleaner, increasing the amount 
o f mud. In some portions of Western 
Texas where the snow Injr on flv* 
ground for a long tixn^ on account of 
the lacH, of feed, the sheep are report
ed to have become soneewhat emaciat
ed, which may be reflected in tender 
wool. The Texas wools, as a whole, 
will not be any shorter than those of 
last year, when the length e f the 
wool.s was seriously affoetpd In many 
localities by the long contjnuofi drouth 
of the preceding year, which destroyed 
the fee<l, and which rendered it neces
sary in many cases for the .sheep men 
to kill th' lambs in order to save the 
ewes.

STOP THAT “KNOCKING.”
Perhaps the best evidences of (he 

growing importanoe of Fort Worth as 
a live stCK k micrket etre the 111 conoenled 
attempts o f some of the nlswwpapers In 
the Northern market c«n*eTs to dis
courage shipmemita hare. Beïtrkon to 
this from the KansBUi City JournaJ:

Kansas City li\’e  stock conwnlsslon 
men are rvot gdving tbensselves any 
uneasiness erver the FYort Worth r»ar- 
ket. They concede thitit It will to a 
certain extent benefit t l »  nearby stock- 
men, but the experience of shippers 
who have trl(^ It and com® baxk here 
demonetrates thett it h* not aformideble 
rival for the bulk of ghe big buffine»«. 
Among the me« who h»%'e tried it and 
know, is T. T. Gate®, of Pawnoe, O. T.. 
who was luere 3S«*ter<ihuy and announcwl 
that he had c(*ne Ixick to the gansas 
City market to stay.

‘T sent consideraJ>!e Muff to Fort 
Worth,” said Mr. Gate®, “ and did very 
well, but it is not revLstmable to ruppece 
that in the long run a man can do as 
well in a market that ha® only two buy
e r s « «  here where there are a dozen. 
No matter what thb farmer of the 
Southwest has to (Poll he can always 
get tho best prie« for It here, and Kan
sas CityL,i» the natural merVet for our 
section anyway”

Mr. Gates admits that he “ did weH” 
In Fort Worth. a iiffn lsotheT  conclu
sions are rnrrjol^surnitoea

Th®---**lrTii>rkpr«'’ alTTadiy have their 
little hammers out. The newspaper 
“ knocker*’ to m®M despicable of all.

Flvd cark>ads of cattle nrarhed Gal- 
yeston yeMerfiay to be pot aboard th® 
gfeamshlp Crarriey for 8«***fi Atpr%, 
The rest of the cargo, k̂rhteli to to oon- 
gtot of 15M cgittle, ig w f p ^ d  by Wed-

. ------ .

RANGE CONDITIONS IMPROVED.
Advice« from West Texas are to the 

effect that raj>ge conditions have btnm 
grealty improved by nbundant rains 
during the paat few days. The cattle
men wiko refused to (sell at a sacrifice 
are now la an independent ft'ame of 
mind.

THE INTERNATIONAL FAIR.
Arrangements have been begun for 

the Internation al Fair at San Antonio, 
October 17 to 28, Inclusive. The st*iVPon 
this year will b« a day longer than us
ual, in order to get the benefit of $1000 
in sp*»ciaJ premiums olfert'd by 
the National Shorthorn assoria- 
tk>n, several nKMHbers of which 
expect to \dsit San Arvtonio immediate
ly after the clooe o f the American 
Ro>-al in Kaiisa® City. A $200 stake for 
high »  hool Middle horse« will be a 
feature this year.

SAN ANTONIO HORSE SHOW.
Succes.s attended the second animal 

horse show held at San Antonio last 
week. The honors were quite gener
ally distributed between Texas and 
foreign exhibitors. Thousands of 
spectators were present each night. 
Thus far the Texas en^  ̂of the cir
cuit has been notable for the Interest 
manifested.

The cream ef the priées was captured 
by A. E, Ashbrook of Kanms City, who 
cut a wi()e erwath both at Dallas and 
Port Worth; This jrear’»  »how did not 
p*x)ve a suert'SB financially.

ARMOUR’S DALLAS BRANCH.
The Armour Packing company has 

Just completed a branch eateblishment 
at .852-355 Elm street. In Dallaa. The 
building to a ooe-atory brick, and i.s 
200 feet, an additional twenty-five feel 
on the vreat hawing beene added to the 
property purchased by the company 
several years ago. The new lot and 
building wna a very costly purchase, 
but when it wa® deicided by the Ar
mours to erect their ma.inmo4h plant at 
Fort Worth the necessity of larger fa
cilities in Dallas immediate’y became 
apparent.

PORK PACKING REVIEW.
The marketing of hogs ha* been 

»onwwhat lessened the past week, »ay® 
the Last review of the Cincinnati I*rlre 
Current. Total weatern packing 380,000, 
oooipared wtth 306,009 the preceding 
week. 37C.OOO two week® ago. For 
corcspoodlng tim® laol year the num
ber WM tM.OOO, aai two years ago 
m ,m .  Fm n Maitii 1 'the .total Is 

agalngt S.44S,0il g year ago—

a decrease of 280,000. Tl>e quality • ! 
the marketings continue» good. Price® 
cloM a little lower than a woMk agih 
promlnenit markets averaging $6.7S per 
100 pounds, compared with $6.80 a week 
ago, $7.10 two weeks ago, $6.85 a year 
ago, and $5.70 two year® ago.

FINES FOR OFFENDERS.
The Oklahoma live stock ranItaxT 

board annoui)ces the conviction of tw® 
parties ami the arrest of three more 
for illegally passing cattle OA*er th® 
quarantiJU' lines. 'The convicted Vio
lators are fined $100 and costs. EyetT 
effort Is being made by the board t® 
stop the vk)latlon. Tlie convicted par
ties pa.ssed stock from Texas Into Ok
lahoma.

BROWNWOOD WANTS A PACK- 
ERY.

The enterprising re.'ridents of Brown - 
wood want a packing Iiou«e located 
In their midst ami to that end tli® 
secretory of (he Business league Iia» 
been instructed to correspond with ih i 
8. and S. people. In the hope of Induc
ing that great corporation to eiitab- 
ILsh a plant there. A favorrhlt loca
tion for the plant and a ca*?h beau® 
are Induce’nents to be offered.

AUTHORIZED HEREFORD SALES.
Dates for the sales of Hereford cat

tle to be held under the auspices of 
the American Hereford Cattl* Breed
ers’ Association this year are given out 
as follows: Hamline, Minnesota Slate^
Fair, Sept. 1 and 2; Kansas City, 
Aiiierican Royal Show, Oct. 22; Chl- 
c.ago. International Live Stock Ex
position, Dec. 3, It is stated that the 
secretary, Mr. C. R. Thomas, Kansas 
City, is now at work on these sales 
and has (ircularized all breeders of 
Hereford» calling attention to the 
dates of the sales and the rules which 
will govern them. It is stated that the 
limit to each breeder will be eight 
head at Hamline, three at Kansas City 
and three at Chlraro. One-hklf of the 
offering from each consignor must be 
female.s, but if a breeder offers only 
one animal It must be a female. Not 
more than 100 head will be accepted 
for each sale and first to apply will be 
the first to be listed.

THE SCHOOL LAND LAW.
In accordance with a request from 

I>and Comml.Msionar J. J. Terrell the 
Attorney (ienorals department hs® 
rendt red an opinion on tbo rchool land 
law which Is, In effect, that lands 
leased In the countieu of Kent, Cars®» 
Lynn, Scurry, Borden, Dawson, Mitch
ell, Martin, Howard, Uvalde. Frl®, 
Kerr and Bandera, prior to April II, 
1901, cannot lx* sold under five yearn 
from that date, If the lease Is kept In 
good standing, and lands l<*as*d In the 
counties of El I ’aso, Jeff Davis, Pre
sidio, Brewster, Rco\e.i, Pecos, Ixiviug, 
Winkler, Kimble, Ward, Yoakum, Ter
ry, Gaines, Andrews, EJetor, Midland, 
Upton, Crane, Crockett, fi)itton, Val 
Verde, Edv/ard.s, KlniV'y, Maverick, 

.Zavala, Dlnnnltt, l.#a SaJle, McMullen, 
Webb, Nueces, Zapata, Starr, Hldalgi® 
and Cameron are not to be sold s® 
long as the leases are In good stand
ing, no differetue wlien the lan<l wa®
leased.

The substance of these contention® 
w’ere set forth In a previous detlarar- 
tlon and will be strictly adhered to by 
the land office.

OUTBREAK OF ANTHRAX.
Advices have been reco4ved at th® 

Bureau of Animal Indu.stry in Wash
ington to the effect that th® dreaded 
anthrax hit® broken out again In cer
tain dl.stricts of MlBSiAMppl and score* 
of horse® and cattle are dying.

The bureau will not take any action 
looking toward atainping out the dto- 
ea.se unleiMS called i^pon by the (dal® 
authorities who have the matter io 
hand.

Not long ago special tots In the burr®« 
were sent to Mississippi to Mudy axid 
identify the dtoeooe. They discovered 
the animals were Infected by a germ 
which came from th® land overfiowhig 
annually by the rivers. Lately they 
have Isolated the germ and found If 
belonged to the bacilli family.

It is announced that there Is litti® 
danger of the disease spreading, as th® 
germ Is confiitod to on® locality, pr®i 
vided the Infected atiinrkato ®re oot al
low ed  to mingl® with the healtkqf lierB*

The dlse®®e is dangeroo®ly oontay*
iou8. A number o f men has® b®« 
come InfiHted whll® treating dtoeadi®
animals, dying In from Ihra® to Nf 
days.
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T H E  J O U R N A L .

SALES AT FORT WORTH.
Some of the sales at the Fort Worth 

Stock Tarda Monday,.were as follows;
Steers—J. F. Brow’n and Hamilton, 

BeeviDe, Tex,, 24 steers, averapre 971 
pounds, |3.t6; 2t, av. 911, $3.77.; 2G,
av. 9»0, W.7«. S'. W. Sutherland, Heb-
Pr<mville,ri6, UV, m .  J3.50; 39, av. 917, 
15.50; 33. av. 949, 13.60; 26, av. 899,
»8.75; 48.' av. 907, $3.75; 25. av. 898.
11.75. E. P. Slade. Driscoll, 1, 990,
•3 .65. Johnson and Kay, Heeville,
Tex., 60, av. 741, $2.85. Hairison ^  
McGill. Hebbronvllle, Tex., 1. 940, $2.50.
G. W. Southerland, Hebbronville, 128, 
av..894, $3.70, McAdu & Butler, Ken
edy, Tex., 4, av. 862, $3>iW). Hamilton 
& Brown, 25, av. 988^#$^5; 25, av. 960, 
$3.75, M. B. Brown Bro., Bcevillc,
Tex., 24. av. 1034, $3.85. D. ( ’. Hill & 
Ron, McKinney, Tex., 20, av. 1200, $4.45. 
G. W. Sotitherlund, Hebbronville, Tex., 
1, 920, $4.00.

Cows—W. O. Sehulta, Realltos, Tex.. 
1, 800 pourid.s, $2.25. & Hariold,
Allc.e, Tex,, 54, av. 744, $2.00; 55, av. 
786. $2.00; 34. av. 722, $2.00; 1. 510.
$2.00; 1. 750. $2.00; \V. H. Steen,
Alice, Tex!. 38, av. 600. $2.60. Z. S. 
Steen. Alice, Tex., 28. av. 712, $2.50. K. 
P. Slade, Driscoll. Tex., 1. 940. $2.25. 
W. H. Childress, 34. av. 776. $2,90. W. 
A. BuR-at, 6t. Clair, Tex.. 28, av. 719, 
$2.60. Rims &• Farrell. Daredo, Tex., 
205. av. $2.55; 5, av. 910. $2.20. I,. C,
Clifton county, 1. 900, $2.15. Harrison 
A; Hebbronville, Tex., 30, av,
6C0, $2.25; 45. av. 743. $2.50; 36, av. 759, 
$2.50; 27, av. 776, $2.50; 35, av. 570,
$2.50; H. P. Lord, (Uieapside, Tex., 20, 
av. 898, $2.70. McAda & Butler, Kene
dy. Tex.. 26. av. 680. $2.55; 30. av. 817. 
$2.75. N. B. Pulliam. Uvalde. Tex., 25, 
av. 812, $2.75, A. Dibbrell, San Anto
nio. Tex.. 60, av. 767, $2.65. A. B.
Rucker, Wills oPint, Tex., 4, av. 420. 
W. C. Pdanks, Wlll.s Point, Tex., 2, av. 
C$0. $1.75.

Miscelliincou.s—W. C. Pool, Blum, 
Tex.. 4, .'iveiaRo 437 pound.s, $1.75. E. 
P. Slad« ,̂ Drisioll. Tex., 27 cows and 6 
falves, av. 653, $3.00. L. D. Harris, 
RiriRRold, 'Fcx., 4 bull.s, av. 1110, $2.35. 
McAda A Butler. Kenedy, Tex., 2 bulls, 
ave. 1240, $2.30. . N. B. Pulliam, 3 bulls, 
av. 1106, $2.20. G. W. Sutherland, 
Hebbron\ille, Tex., 3 stags, av. 1073, 
$3.00.

Calves—Tj. T>. Harris. Ringcrold. Tex.. 
69, average 179 pounds, $3.50. Greer, 
Mill.s (fc t'o.. Blue Mound, Tex.. 35, av. 
228. $3.00: 6, av. 33S. $2.00.

Hog*— P. Mltchel, coiinty, 2. average 
150 pounds, $6.15. U. S. Yards. Okla
homa City. Ok.. 82, av. 221. $6.55. E. 
M. Crum, Ardmore, I. T., 56. av. 192, 
$6.20. Lyle A Co.. Marlow', I. T.. 88, 
av. 187. $6.35. Moore A Co.. Durant, 
I. T.. 90. av. 185, $6.30.

Sheep—(\ H. Hnlloway, city. 33, av. 
^rage 60 pounds. $5.00; 6, nv. 55, $6.25. 
ikoore & Galt. Winshoro, .Tex., 43, av. 
41. $4.25. .Tamoa McLymont. Ded Rio, 
Tex., 813. av. 78, $4.00. W. W. Mcaai, 
San Angelo. 246. av. 73, $3.65; 50 culls, 
av. 73. $2.00.

SALES AT KANSAS CITY.
Receipts of cattle at the Kanaas City 

market Iskst week were 26,900 head 
a » against 30,300 for the week pre- 
ceeding and 16,200 for th« correspond- 
1*1? week last year. The hog receipts 
were 57.060, against 49,500 the pro
ceeding week and 44.400 a year ago; 
the sheep receipts 30,300, against 24,100 
last week and 16,600 a year ago. 
Some transactions In the quarantine 
division wore as follows:

Sales Monday, Ma.v 11—C. T. Hunter, 
Terrell, Tex., 839-pound steers. $3.25; B. 
Brown, Dilly, Tex., 788-pound steers, 
$3.40; 762-po'und cows. $2.85; il. S. Earle, 
Waco, Tex., 844-pound sttHU's. $3.55; 400- 
pound) heifers, $2.00; 440-pound bulls, 
$2.00; J. \V. Galla.ghen, Alice. Tex.. 825- 
pound steers, $3.25; II. H. Moore, 
Yoakum, Tex., 1100-pouml stags, $3.40; 
\V. I jI Hargus, Cotulla, Tex.. 410-pound 
caJves, $2.75; 2132-pound steers and 
Btugs, $4.20; H. M. King, Alice. Tex., 
840-pound stecr.s, $3.25; R. J. Kleburg, 
Alic'o, Tex.. 709-pound steers. $2.75; 725- 
inlxedl, $2.75; 920-pound heifers, $3.25- 
Dillard A lioroney, Dilly, Tex., 920- 
pound mixed, $3.00; 867-pound steers.

WHY COMMIT SLOW SUICIDE
BT IIEGLECTIITG

C O N S T IP A T IO N ?
Constipation means holding poisons 

In' the hotly. Holding these poisons 
imans they will be absorbed into the 
bk)od, dog the digestive machinery, 
•t4>p tha ^cUoji the kidneys and liv-
eCi That MlTana Indigestion, Dyspep- 
slB, AM>endio1lis, Flatulence and con-
tifiual misery-^ . -----

Don’t use* a 'pui gat i ve ^or cleaning 
Ot|fc—it will niuke >our bowels weaker. 
C «e  Vernal'St*J«r Palntetto Berry Wine. 
OB* dot* tk ddy k’ill tone, invigorate 
aSd sUVICtbaii Uie bowds and make 
Urelr gctimtli^ltntal. it is a permanent 
mmd for conditions arls-
ll4r —Dyspepsia. Catarrh
ME the Stomach, w*eakness and dis- 
*4—*, o< tho-Kidneys.-Inflammation of 
t in  la d d e r , Imdigeation and Constipa- 
tten.
^  ooete nothing to try it. Perfect 

and v|j»r Mra-wIthiVi your reach 
V iU e ^ a  for a fr?a-aan>ple bot- 

 ̂ cAClDMrfii»F! Remady' C»iap*ny> 
BMf.. Buffalo. N. T.

$3.07; 784-pound cowa, $3.10; Jot Qanter, 
Reolitas, Tex., 981-po<und bulls, $2.85; H.
H. Moore, Yoakum, Tix., 12M-pound 
steers and stag», |3;60; Ainavrorth A 
Johnson, Cotulla, Tex., T66-pound Bteerg, 
$3.75; J. A. Yonkln, Yoakum, Tex., 970- 
pourKl Steens, from T039 and 1030-pound 
steers, $4.30; G. Davidson, Texae, 7S8- 
pound steers, $3.80; 1036-rpound bulls, 
$2.85; Pine Webb, Brandon, Tex.; 908- 
pound steer», $4.20; Moore A  Allen, 
Cline, Tex., 976-pound and 1200-pound 
steers, $4.00; Houston A Booth, Gon
zales. Tex.,, 1037-pound, steers, $4.25; 962- 
pound steers», $4.00; W. J. Nolan, Wich
ita, Tex., 589 and 734-pound heif«rs, 
$2.70; 674 and 753-pound steers, $2.76; 
762-pound cows, $2.35; J, J, Walker, 
Minton, Tex., 970-p(iund steers, $3.70; 
700-pound cows, $2.60. Two thousand 
eight liundred Texans; market good 
and steady.
' J. M. Hughes, Sanger, 1 calf, 180 
pounds, $4.50; 1 steer, pounds, $3.60, 
34 steers, 7T5 pounds, $2.85; J. Griffith, 
Floresville, 48 steers, 798 pounds, 764 
pound.s, $3.60; T. G. K4hnond»on. Gra- 
vitta, 4 steers, 965 pound*, |3.6(?; 6 steers, 
761 pounds, $3.50; 25 sleera, 797 pounds, 
$4.35; 14 .»teers, 973 pounds, $4.35; Jot 
Gunter, Realltos, 20 bttlla, 1192 pound«, 
$3.10.

James Aiken, Miami, . Tjbidis, 47 
steers, 1082 pounds av., $4.60; C. P. 
Williams, Miainl, I. T., 43 steers, 1036 
pounds av., $4.45; Isaiah Hollis, Miami,
I. T., 26 steers, 1041 pounds av., $̂4.45;
Ktowart A Hosklnson, Texarkana, 36 
steers, 1088 pounds av., $4.35; J. A. 
Skaggs, Shawnee, Okla., 26 steers, 1025 
pounds av., $4.05; J. K. Nealtzberger, 
Cotulla, I. T., 50 steers, 900 pounds, av., 
$3.90; 24 steers, 892 pounds av., $3.75; 
27 cows, 731 pounds av., $3.00; 38 hei
fers, 525 [)ounds av.. $2.75; A. S. Bur- 
lis, Cotulla, Texas, 52 yearlings, 511 
pounds av'., $3.00; Chittim, Fleming
A Davidson, Alice, Texas, 257 steers, 
880 pounds av., $3.85; J. M. Doble, 
Driscoll, 'Fexas, 381 steers, 949 pounds 
av.. $3.75; .T. H. Jennings, Cotulla,
I. T., 532 cows, 706 pounds av., $2.75; 
19 heifeis, 558 pounds a\’.. $3.20; D. W. 
'Ftiorivas. Ninnekah, I. T., 81 calves, 
126 pwjunds av., $5.00; W. F. Thomas, 
Pearsall, Texas, 91 cows, 734 pounds 
av., $2.95; R. Driscoll, Banquette, Tex
as, 137 cows, 12 pounds av., $3.00; 240 
heifers, 622 pounds av'., $3.00; 20 bulls, 
1273 pounds av., $3.00; 68 calves, 276 
pounds a\'., $3.6B; A. P. Rachall, Sum- 
mitt, I. T., 64 cows, 605 poluids av., 
$2.80; A.^S. BurHs, CotuUa, Texas, 29 
cows, 730 pounds av'., $2.80; J. R. Hast
ing, Arton, I. T., 81 steers, 1032 pounds 
av., $4.50; Kirby & Cleark, BaiTen 
Fork. I, T., 25 steers, 981 pounds av., 
$4.35; R. P. Crawford, Dewey, I. T., 
5 steers, 986 pounds av., $4.25; 23 steers 
633 pounds av., $3.30; G. L. Houston. 
SpofTord, Texa.s, 34 cow*, 33 pounds 
uv., $3.00; 67 canners, 503 pounds, $2.40; 
44 canners, 431 pounds av., $2.35; Flow
ers A McClure, W'hitew'rtght, Texas, 
57 canners, 326 pound» av., $2.25; E. 
Whlgglesworth, Blnavedas, Texas, 31 
cows, 728 pounds av.. $3.00; 31 cows, 
703 pounds av., $3.00; J. M. Doble, 
Hebbronville, Texas, 48 heif«rs, 303 
pounds av., $2.75. Maxket steady.

SALES AT ST] LOUIS. .
Receipts at the St. Louis’ National 

S’tock Yards, during Wie week ending 
May 9, \vv»re 18.S73 cattle, 31,000 bogs, 
12,371 sheep, and 2,241 Ivors*» and rhule«. 
against 16,916 cattle, 261360 hog», 10,038 
sheep, and 1,684 hiorsic« and mule« fe- 
cvelveti during the prev'ioue we*4r. These 
figures show an increase o f 1,1.57 cattle, 
an increase of 4,640 hog.*, an inca-ease of 
2.333 sheep, and an increase of 557 
Horwea and mules. As compivred with 
the oonesponding wtaek a year ago 
cattle sbovv an increase of 10,109 head, 
hogs an Increa-'ie of 11,126 baiwl, sheep 
an fncre-ase of 1,728 bead, a-hdi hiQirse» 
and mule« a»» increase of 664 head.

Regarding the ooaidltion of the quar-» 
nntine nvarket the Journals’ weekly let
ter from the Bai'se Commission Com
pany saya, un<*er date o f May 9:

"The nKtrket is closing 15c to 25c low’- 
er on all kinds than one week ago. the- 
greatest diecline is on the exarnmon cows 
and steers, and Mght helfera Some 
cas»e« these eomtnon heifers are SOc to 
40c lower thaji a week ago. Good caJves 
are about steady. Bulls 15c to 25c low
er. Good steers, that are fat. of all 
klrfd», are about 15c lower than one 
•week ago.

"Prospects do not Nook very encour
aging for the near future, especially If 
those hmvy runs of coimnon stuff con
tinue to go to market.

"The sheep market is al>9ut steady, 
with the 11V>̂  of lust week* but about 
25c lower than Tiu'fdhy, when the best 

would hai 
lundVed. 'J 

a string of good IlYxos sheep here to
day. weighing from 83 to 85 pounds, that 
sold at $4.60, and a bunch of fair ’l^xns 
.sheep here yesterdS-j'. w e if^ n g  80 
pounds, which «old at $4.35 per hundred;- 
We consider these sale« 10c U> ~15o- 
hiehor than other .markets dompg^d- 
wfth the floJcft vne hare i wftwi tfOtti 
thpnv"

ReprweaUMly« *•]«•: W ilU » Hunter^

Texas sheep would have brought $4.85 
to $.5.00 per hundfed. There mmm quite

1 r  P U B L I C  S H L E  - f
1 6 0 — REGISTERED SHORTHORN CATTLE— 60

BY THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN BREEDERS:
J. W. Burgess Co., P. B. Hunt, L. B. Brown, J. E. Brown, J. T. 
Day^„ Chas. Maloney, Harry Landa, D. H. Hoven, J. W. Carey

2 and others. These cattle practically all bred beJow the fever Hnc. 
J Should attract wide a t̂errtTOfK.^^ l̂e commences prlSmptly at 1 
$ o'clock. May 14, 190^and in the new sales ring

I  .....FOf^ WORTH STOCK YARDS.....
5 For catalogue apply t^

J .  F .  H O i f E N K H T S i P .
R. L . H n R R IM k N . AcUuiieer̂

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for nearly 
a third of a century, and are grow« 
ing more popular as ttteyearsgoby. 
Our new catalogues, showing a!! 
■' ist improvements and. newest 
loeas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.
THE S. C. GAILUP M O E lE iy  G O i m i r ,

prafetp, CbLORASO.

EAGLE ALL S TE TL  H A T P R E S S

BEST MADE
g i f l g . O T

GREATEST CAPACITY LIGHTEST DRAFT 
1OOS »ekory, KANSAS CITY, MO. DALLAS» TBXAl.

PlM«» QMlloii *’Journal”  wh«»  wrtthif.

i DEAL DIRECT
Spat pay ratall prie« for carria(«a or barnc Write for onr catalocne '
aa4 learn about our eyetam of eelHag direct from fbeto^ to customer.

~ mm
larc)

tbe larseet aaaortment of buñtéa, eurreye, phatoas, carriagee, and

Two prottta are saved to you. Satt 
torn n e  purebaae and we will pay freight eba

action la guaranteed, pr you can ra
ros both ways, we bare

other high grade veblclee, as well as barneaa and bores accessories. 
La America. Write fbr the catalogue to-day.

THE OOLOMBITB OARRIAOK A HARIfEM OOMPAHT.
,  WmtUrr MS o*«», coixaBt'A o. \ Write to

»Mtm 0*e* sad ObtrlSaUBg H«u«, 8T. LOmS, *0. / nearest Ot̂ QS.

Karnes City, Tex.. 16 bulls, 1300 pounds 
average, at $3.20; 20 bulls, 1069 pounds, 
av.. at $2.80: Hayes Bro»., Inez, Tex., 
25 Steers, 979 pounds av., at $3.90; C. B. 
Kuoaa, Texas, 28 steers. 828 pounds av., 
at $3.20; J. IL Tinsley, Gozanles, Tex., 
43 steers. 1036 pvounds av., at $4.15; Har
rison & Burr, Valley Mills, Tex.̂  ̂ 17 
steers. 968 pounds av'.. at $4.20; West
brook A Burr, Valley Mills, Tex., 71
steers. 1034 pounds av., at $4.20; G. W. 
West. Beeville, Tex., 177 steers, 1034.
pounds av., at $4.30; 177 steers, 1045
pounds av., at $4.25; W. A. Lowe, Alice, 
Tex., 76 steers, 922 pounds av., at $3.80; 
Vincent-Vluntzer, Coi-pus Chrlsti, Tex., 
12 mixed). 886 poundis av.. $3.60; 13 mix
ed, 875 pounds av., at $3.25; J. M. Cun- 
nitrfcghain. Bajrd>, Tex., 7 cow’S, 598 
pounds av'., at $2.85; 24 cows, 65ft 
pounds av'., at $2.35: 20 bulls. 115b
pounds nv., at $3.25; H. S. To-m, Flores
ville, Tex.. 120 steers, 1018 pounds av., 
at $4.20: E. P. Flovveirs & Co., Flores
ville. Tex.. 156 steers, 1072 pounds av., 
at $4.25; 44 steer», 1064 pounds av., at 
$4.25; T. B. Budd, Welder. Tex., 26 
steers. 12574)Ounds av., at $4.65; 13 oxem 

-^04 pourvds nv., $4.30: 2 bulla 1705
pounds av., $3.70: S. G. McMannis.
(■’otulla, Tex.. 11 yearlings. 403 pounds 
av.. a «t $2.90: 1 steer, 720 pounds av., 
at $3.50; 29 cerws, 818 pounds av., nt 
$3.00: 26 nows, 700 poundis av., at $2.75; 
R. King A Co., Driscoll. Tex., 28 cows^ 
826 pounds av., at $3.10; 60 steers. 747 
pouT̂ d)S av.. $3.10; Flemiivg & Davidson, 
Palmia;. Tex., 50 eteers,. 94W pounds av„ 
nt $3.90; W. H. Stein, ^ebbronvillo, 
Tex.. 5 cows. 642 pounds av..- at $2.90; 
30 oahies. at $7.00; H. Beckwith, Co- 
tulla, Tex.. 47 steers, 849 pounds av., 
at $4,00; 1 bull. 1280 pounds, nt $3.10;
1 heifer. 820 pounds, at $3.50: 3 cows, 
813 pounds .av., at $3.10.

I  WITH THE BREEDERS. {
® ^ ® ^ ® '< ® y ® ^ 9 ® ^ 0 ^ ® i^ ® ^ ®

A  public sale of registered Short
horn cattle to be held at the Fort 
Worth Stock Ysirds next Thursday, 
May 14,' at 1 o’clock, should attract a 
large number of buyers. The breed
ers furnishing the cattle for this sale 
are the most prominent in Texas an4  ̂
it is an opportunity not to be. neglect
ed for those who contemplate the be
ginning of breeding of cattle ,to be 
present and buy. This is the last sale 
to be held at the yards this spring and 
it may be they will sell low', but they 
are advertised to sell and they will go 
at whatever may be bid for them, so 
you had better be present and not lose 
this opportunity of getting immune 
cattle of the very best blood at most 
reasonable prices. There will be In
dividuals .frorn the herds of Burgess 
Company, Hdvenkamp, Chas. Malony, 
Harry Landa, Carey and others. Re
member the sale Is to be at the new 
sales ring, I«\>rt Worth Stock Yards.

OPEN DOOR FOR CATTLE.
An order was recently issued by the 

treasury department permitting the 
importation of meat cattle from Swe
den and Norway, Great Britain, Ire
land and all countries on the Western 
Hemisphere. By this action a prohib
itive order, preYjousljr In force, was 
rendered inoperative. ' •

CURE FOR TH E TOBACCO 
Mrs.] U. Hall. 2012 Eleventh strccl 

Des Moines. Iowa, has discovered 
harmless remedy for the tobacco habll 
Her husband was cured in ten days at 
ter using tobacco for over thirty years. 
All desire for its use gone. Can be fill
ed by any druggist. Mrs. Half will 
glady send prescription frte to any 
one enclosing staifiped envelope.

■ -f

SAVING “ALL BUT  THE SQUEAL.”
The sterllljEatlon of •meat In Belgium 

is yearly galptAg ‘in Importance.” *jrhs 
oblect o f tlilff Industry la  to 'retufn -t® 
the trade,. Rnder the form' o f a 'w hole» 
some product, meat which otherwise 
would be unfit for conBomption.  ̂ -

Damp floors should be avoided. In. tfts 
daity. ®s dampnees Always ttndo'tb 
devek»|Nnsii. ®iril>1ncvsase ot otg$iaA*

-Í' ■
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r  RURE BREEDS AND SCRUBS.
In a  paper read recently before the 

Sfiasouri Improved Live Stock Breed
ers' Association at Springrfleld, Mr. 
l>hll Donnelly very forcibly pointed out 
the dlfferenoe in beef value between 

-inire bfgd and ‘‘scrub’* cattle. While 
this is not a new subject, it is one 
^which always arouses the interest of 
t.he stock farmer and this frquent agi
tation has not been without its results. 
idr. Donnelly says:

“About twenty years ago I ^epgaged 
In the butcher busineaa and from that 
time up to the present time I have 
always raised, bought and fed my own 
butcher stock. I commenced to find 
there was a difference in the anwunt 
of beef that I could get from some cat
tle and the small amount that others 
.would net me.

A short time thereafter while I was 
riding through the country looking for 
a herd' of beef cattle I met a farmer 
who had a very fine herd to sell. The 
market price at that time was only 3% 
cents per pound, but this farmer would 
not sell his cattle to me for less than 4 
cents per pound. After looking the 
cattle over very closely I decided to 
give him the price asked. Taking the 
cattle and butchering them I found that 
I could well afford topay him the extra 
half cent, as his cattle netted me a 
grreat deal more"than any that I had 
ever handled. They dressed about 10 
per cent more than the common cattle 
Which I had been using, or in other 
w;ord9, a 1,200-pound steer was worth 
$6 more tl^n a common steer of the 
same weight and appearance. We do 
not buy ^ttle* for 'what they weigh 
aliv^, "buf'for what we think they will 
.W’eigh dressed.

The experience taught me a lesson, 
and after that I alvuiays looked for the 
better grade of steers. .1 -began to look 
for those straight Jegs, broad hips, 
straight "backs arid deep flanks. I al
ways lund a  fancy foe nice cattle, al- 
W’ays looked far cattle of good color. 
Onoe in particular 1. found that I had 
a great many more than, would be con
sumed by our home market and decid
ed toshipaload to'the St. Louis market. 
After my patUe had arrived at the 
yards I nothred the buyers did not take 
hold very weH  ̂ they w'ould look at my 
stock and pass it by. 1 asked the cat
tle * salesman' wHo had charge of my 
stock why It Was we w'ere not getting 
any bidsw He informed me^j^at most 
of my cattle were southwest "cattle and 
that they did iiô t. pell as well or bring 
as gods pribea-a» natiw 'c&ttle. on the 
market. «,! Ihformed Wm that part of 
my cattle were as -ghod a« any n ^ v e  
cattte :̂. He sattf ttwy werev ai«J that he 
oouJfl ^ck out part „of my cattle and 
get native price» for them.'

-We divided’ the cattle into two lots.
I noticed that .In picking-the cattle he 
put all the reda and roans' in one lot 
o.T  ̂the othew in'atrottjer lot. He sold 
the-beet bunch at 5 ¿ents per pound, or 
at the sarne price as the-native steers. 
The other cattle, same age and about 
the "weight, sold for J3.iaper hun
dred, pr per-htmdred levs; It was
the dlifferer«^ In breeding. Now those 
off colored cattle ate as much and cost 
the farfher as much as the cattle that 
sold for $1.90 more. The lesson Is plain. 
The modern farmer has on his farm 
Improved stock; he keeps his cattle un
til they will 'weigh about 1,300 pounds, 
and sells them at an average of 5 
cents per pound, thus netting. 165 per 
head. The old-style farmer will keep 
his cattle until they will weigh about 
the same weight, but as a rule will sell 
them for $3.10, or about $25 less per 
head.

A very marked Improvement, how
ever, Is noticeable now among cattle 
of the southwest. The scrubs are being 
weeded out and are being replaced by 
graded and purebred cattle. TiHie young 
man just founding a herd of pure-bred 
cattle in that territory, if he is well 
grounded In proper principles ajid will 
take good care of his stock, has a 
bright future before him. While he 
may not be In a neighborhood where 
fancy prices prevail, he will In time be 
fully compensated for every head cf 
improved stock he can raise.

The practice of some breeders In 
registering every animal Is not to be 
commended. Pedigree without merit 
Is less desirable than merit without 
pedigree. But the Ideal-bred animal 
should possess. both merit and pedi
gree. I would suggest to young breed-

CANCER CURED
WIT M SO O TH ING  BALMY OILS,

to the
r. No QM or «gplytDf bomhig ml»» 
»  fljlh or tnKuriof tfieoo alroaiy a 
«alMnaf. ThooMOd« of persoaa i 
■Uytivatodbr - —-

» » « r ,  oatorrh. m d; 
al flcfo mm* hiood 
NM inMtatod bo

Udsaikl
•loon.

Wr̂ to

tra that when you start a  h^rd of 
thoroughbred stock you should adver
tise Let the people knew it from tbe 
time you purchase your first animal. 
Tell your neighbors and keep on tell
ing them until you have them all know 
that you are raising faao' cattle, and 
that in a short time you will have 
some for sale, and It will not be long 
knowTi as a breeder.

I  want to state to my brother farm
ers of southwest Missouri that we can 
raise as good cattle as Iliinoia Iowa, 
or any other state In the union, if we 
will only try. But we must get a 
thoraughlM*ed bull on thie farm. We 
must abamjon the old style of our 
fathers. We must keep those best 
heifers in the herd; we must keep those 
large 1,200 or 1,400-pound cows with 
brood backs, and straight hind legs to 
raise from. If you keep a thorough
bred bull and that kind a cow on the 
farm, I want to say when you go to 
market you will sell your cattle side 
by side of native cattle and get just as 
good pricea

PRACTICAL-DAIRY FARMING.
In a paper before the Nebraska Stats 

Dairymen’s association, held at Lin
coln, Mrs. F. R. Lott dealt instructively 
with the above subject. In part she
said:

We^ as farmierac cannot keep the 
strictly dairy cow and make a success 
of the business, for there will oome dry 
years and other drawbacks that only 
farnvers know of, wheh oitr milk, cream 
or butter wUl not meet the denvands 
and we must have something to fall 
back on. We oan’t ¿fiord to knock our 
little calves in the head, and when the 
cow is past her useful days as a milk
er kill her and giv'e her a decent burial, 
as I heard one sey, that wrhen she has 
passed her day as a milker we can 
either sell her to feeders or fatten and 
sell her ourselves. We find there is 
money in the caif either as veal or 
steer, so let us start with the dual pur
pose COW'.

Get a good hand separator, build an 
lee house (they don’t cost mucb) and 
put up >'our own ice. Have a stCctgw*» 
ator, some good salt, a bottle of butter 
color and you are ready to start to 
buttermaking. But, Msten; I hear .some 
farmer says, “But I won’t color my 
butter; never hav«e and never will, and 
w'e make just as good butter as any
one.’’ Yes, but right here is where so 
many farmers fail—in npt finding out 
what the trade demanda and then work
ing for it. Of course. If you Itke. Rice, 
clean, wrhlte butter, why use It; but If 
you are making butter for the market, 
color It. You don’t need to tell every
body you chance to talk with that you 
color your butter, for if you do you 
will surely find sOme like yourself, that 
would not eat colored butter: “No, not 
I. Why, I can taste It, and it won't 
keep,’’ and all such trash. But go right 
on coloring and working for the trade.

Then there is the salt, Sio many 
think that any salt will do, just so it is 
clean and fine, so will use barrel salt 
because it is always handy, for tlie 
men folks have lots pf it. So they will 
go to the bam or granary, as the case 
may be, and scrape the dirt and straw 
off, get a good lump, wash it up and It 
Is ready for the butter (and as good 
butter as anybody's, too). I tell you 
you can’t do IL You must have good 
dairy salt and I believe the farnters 
can make just as good butter and de
mand as good a price for it as the 
creameries If they will work for It.

Then there Is the strainer. Never use 
the old-fashioned wire screen, but use 
cloth, and ne\’«r  use more than twice 
before going through the wash. 1 have 
seen some housewives use the same one 
a whole week (rinsing out, of course, 
each time), but that will not do.

Have a brick print (not one of the 
old fashioned ones), get parchment pa
per and w'rap your butter nicely by 
dipping each piene of paper in water so 
ae to fold and show your butter off 
better. I will assure ypu, you will nev
er see your butter tlyrown In heaps with 
other grease, as farmers com
plain of. and neitber'^U you have to 
take trade very long. \

But we will suppose Vight here that 
you don’t want to makA butter. You 
would rather the creameries would do 
the hard work. Thàat is sdii right if you 
aro wWllng^ttiey shes|M have the profit. 
But you need the hand sei>aMLtor jusfc 
the same. Now, 1 am not ¿Aid for say- 
in gthis, neither asn I asked to seCy It, 
but you can’t afford to haei ycur milk 
and run the risk of It souring or hav
ing it dumped In with sour mHk, and 
by the time you get' home your skim 
milk is not fit for the hogs, much less 
little calves and pigs.

If the ewe is weak at lambing time, 
oatmeal is one of the best and moot 

, strengthening foods. It Is nourishing, 
increases the miljc flow and prevents 
bowel trouble in the oflEspring.

MR M TANT, ofCrsts. Nebr ‘
Np seed of oottlfg off s woass's breast or a 

’s eboek or sese to s vals sttMspt to oars

Give plenty of sbeltsr ta tka muriy 
broods, but do not ksap them shut up 
too clof?;. a little chick after the first 
week must !'? kept actjve and given 
as much ovt*door life as p*>e.>tibie.

The general practice of milking the 
Odder clean is an atiocriale safeguard 
•golivt gorget and otJigr diaeases In the 
jroung hettar.
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of Roaedale Rye at ST09 P5f  I»»«»?, we wlU 
FREE ONE QUART OF PORT WINE.

quarto
Send

Rooked 
Upon r« 
money

itn hoxee—No merka to todloate oontonte. 'This Is pure old mellow whMkey. 
of eametedte It, and If not perfectly eatlefled, return at our expwee 

e refHded. Can ship wkiSey anywhere In Texaa by rdilroad In two daya.
Addreaa all orders to

S O U T H E R N  L IQ U O R  C O M P A N Y ,
STS Mmias Wtwmmt, Dmllma* T m m .

PATBOnZS A TUAS nfTITVTIOM.
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Man’sMissionenEarth!
Al act fbrtH' fn T H K  OOI<1> ATTOATi Z  

P m Z K  T K B A T IiiB , ttae best Medical^ 
'Work of Chi» or auy ace, aailtled T

T b *  Sdtnee o f  L lfa, o r  Self« ^

i Proaorrmtlon. 41
Library Bdftlen. Foil GIK, 810 pp., vltb 

Earrarlaci and Preacriptlona, only |l, by 
A  Ball, aeaJad In plain packaae.  ̂ ^
X  IC li a trcasara for B 'FERT M AN , ^  
X T o a n s , M iddle-Aged and Old. .Write 5  
•S for It to-day. T*'*' Kri’ to H»alth. *IP

iHupinria, Vlirorc 
old air». Addrcaa 

Tke Pentì ody 
No. 4 Bulknch Bt.

SBoaton, Mata.), the
country; aatabllslic......... ....  ..... _
for more than Thirty Tear» chief Con»a1tlnK I  
Pbyalcloo to the Inatitate, graduate of Har* J  

' yard Medical College, claaa 1804. Conaul- J  
' Cation by letter or in pence, 9 to e. i|c 
; Bonday, Ì0 to 1. 4c
i Know Thyself Manual, a Vadc Mecmn ^  
I brochure, FUKE, aealed; Incloae • centa for X 
' poauge. Treata on Rxhanited 'Vitality. ^
EDITOirSNOTE Medicai Inatltutc baa been ♦

• a fixed /act, and it will remain ao. It la a» n* 
I •t.aadara aa American Gold. 4c

The Peabody ifedlcal Initltute, haa many jk 
Imitators, but no equal».—Boston Herald.

to-daj. The secret Key to Health,’̂  
cas, Vjgoroua M AN H O O D  and bale ♦

M edical Inatitute, 4; 
[oppoalte Berere House, ^  
oldest and beat In this u; 

satabllshcd in IBCU. Antlior snd ÿ

WEBER Jr. Engineŝ
excel windmills or any other '

pcnrerln amoust of duty, emntaacy and ‘
CMt of rnnning. Always ready.

ivesyou th«| 
pump. 9%l

taUca*. 
Wabar (hu sa4 "inllsT 
^ SsfiaaC».,

•m i f V  EaasaeOIV. Ma

H i i a w M a y i t M
its. Vvorin Cufwa, Ear Marks,

Mark Your Stock
------USE THE------

K ENTUCKY A L U M I N U M  E A R  L A B E L
MADE BY

F. H. JACKSON CO.y Winchesters Kjr.
Sknaplesfree for the asking. Write them today.

Or. Woolley's
PAINLESS*

SENT FREE to all 
users ot morphias, 
oplnoi, laudanum, 
elixir of opium, 00- 
catue or wnUkej, a 
large book of par« 
tlculars on horns or 
sanatorium treat
ment. Address, B. 
M. W00LJ4iY TO., 
104 N. Pryor Street, 
AUsots, Georgia.

BO»TBOM»S m PROVfD  FARM LEVEL
^ P a t  d 1903. WITH ASO WITHOUT TtLiaOOPS

it no M AK E SH IFT, but the 
beat one made for Terncing, 
Ditching and Drainage. Price 
ts  and including Tripod 
and Rod. Send for deacriptive 
circular« and Treatiae on Ter
racing, etc.. Free. »■ 
Bostrom, Brady ITfg. Co., 

81>̂  W . AlalMtma Bt., Atlanta, Qa.

10  H U M B U G .  iT*»;
I T .S tM k  M wSm  wm) C«iri>*hOTM.. i t w .  i . I m  g s \ , ' A  I M»af MaàMta 4IIUr,*i m, Mikt. SimcfV ¡

fr tmtl.t » SMUiatrwwUl. irUa«lu.«M<li»i. 
rwa a«y a, im. »«a tnir Boiaot m>i. ib»,

FAIItSW BincmTOM, FadRFICU». K>WA.

THE GBEAT EAST AND WEST LINES EVER
Louisiana and Texas.

/
THE

TEXAS PACIFIC

lRAILWAYj

Tlie Josroal lastitote
PRUNING PEACH TREES.

An orchard man of lorn« experience 
^ves  Use following points <m pruning 
peach t^eeei—

The Ideal peach orchard at 12 years 
of age kB an unvarying index of its 
care from the first setting of the trees. 
Pine orchards can be easily spoiled by 
careless handling, but run-down peach 
trees can never be made ideal, no mat
ter what the treatment may be. Pro
per pruning must begin with the little 
whip or newly set trea They should 
be set leaning heavily to the southwest, 
and trimmed to a simple whip, with the 
top cut back so .as to leave the tree 
not over 2% feet high. This is all the 
pruning necessary until the middled of 
August, when all shoots .starting 
should be rubbed off, excepting those 
at the top, covering the upper siA or 
eight inches of the stock. The best or
chard« are grown from No. 2 treea the 
No. 1 being too large and stalky to- 
properly form the young top. The 
jieach tree dilTers from the apple in 
that a wound made with the knife 
never heal«, hut simply dries; thu.s the 
difficulties met in forming strong 
crotcheH with No. 1 trees to carry the 
heavy loads-of the future.

the Buimner, there will always be be
neath ft, fiiblBt earth. 80 It was ar
gued that i f  the bottom of the plowed 
surface could be packed to retain the 
spring rains, and the top of the field 
could .by frequent harrowing be kepN 
in a aand-like state of fineness, the full 
value o f the rainfall might be utilized. 
The flood of muddy waters that former
ly rushed away toward the sea after 
every rain ceases, for the rains have 
gone into the ground where they fell. 
It  is a new condition and one that ap
peals to the farmer with great force.— 
Charles Moreau Harger, in Review of 
Review A

StiMP Dtpa Tanks, Worm Curea, Fur Marks. 
PancliM, Tattoo Marker», Fhcariag Machines, 
Shears, Sheep Marking Paint, Lamb Feeder», 
Uca Paint, Poultry Supplies, Vatoriusry 
Reoiadie», etc. Write for Catalogue BH.
F. 8. BURCH &C0..U4 Itlrnois St.,CHICAGO.

D A C IT in U Q  deposit money in bank tilllUOl I lUliUa position 1»  secured, or pay out 
of salary after graduating. Eater any time.

g D|̂ ughon*s 
I Practical ..
I Business ...
Ft. Worth, Galveston. Little RocK, St. Lenis, 
nentSomery. (Catalehse Free.'i Atlanta, 
Nashvllla. (W rltaa itherp lace.) Shreveport.
Bcbools of national reputation forthoroughness 
and JellablUty. Endorsed by bnainass Mian.

IIOOKKFIPWC. etc.. taught by maU. Send for 
5o p. College catalog, or luu p. ou Homa Stvdy.

CAUSE OF LONG CORN STEMS.
We frequently »ee on rich lajid corn 

with loiig stems, the ears hanging some 
distance from the stalks. This may be 
regnrd.<id as a sure sign of tx>o much 
distunoe, and consequently one or more 
adJitionial stalks could have been 
grawn. An investigation will be apt to 
show that each stalk has a space of 
from twelve to sixteen square feet.

Some years ago N. W. Woodfin ’ of 
r.uncombe county, N. C., plowed am 

of old field to the depth of sixteen 
inches and fertilized heavily. He then 
planted corn in drills three feet by 
seven inches. Each stalk had an 
aveiage distance of 1% square feet. 
In the fall ho gathered 149 bushels and 
two qua.rts of corn. The summer was 
sufficiently dry to fire com, with the 
usual distance cultivated in the ordi
nary way. badly, ^ut here the corn, 
though thick, kept green to the ground 
and flouri.shed throughout the dry 
weather. , BRYAN TYSON.

Oarthage^ N. C.

■D TKOUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS. 
B .H 1U  t h r o n g  t h e  i r r i g a b l e  d i s t r i c t s  o f

K S T T E X A S » £ » L P p S  VALLEY
I p i o s e  r e s i d i n g  o u t  o f  t h V  State are re- 

'  '  qtiOMed t o  write f o r
HEW BOOK ON TCXAS-Fr«e

P. TUfi^MIPW Geoçmt PmÊéagcr A gt 
DALLASsTUUS.

FARMING, IN THE SEMI-ARID RE
GION.

In 1894, a year of wide-.rpraad 
drought a South Dakota fanner, H. W. 
Campbell, who had been experin>enting 
in tilling his claim, surprised his neigh
bors by harvesting a crop of potatoes 
that averaged one hundred and forty- 
twxi bushels an acre on thirty-two 
acres while those on adjoining farms' 
were nearly a failure.. He gave as his 
guide in conquering the senvl-arid con
ditions a variation from the usual 
method of tillage. Ordinarily, the far
mer turns over the furrow with the 
plow and cultivates the top only suffi
cienti y to Insure the destruction of the 
Weeds. Mr. Campbell’s plan was to 
plow very deep, and by means of spe
cially constructed Implements, pack 
the bottom of the furrow. The top he 
kept well cultivated approaching as 
closely as possible to making fine dust 
over the entire field Even when there 
were no weeds showing, the cultivation 
was continued, the object being to form 
a blaaiket o f fine soil above the seed
bed and »0 retain to the end of the sea- 
®on a greater portion than usual of 
the ratinfall, sonvewhat limited in that 
longitude. The theory was simple and 
the practice easy. It has gained a wide 
following, ajid is becoming one of the 
accepted principiò o f the farming of 
the new west It  meanA when carried 
to perfection, that the natural rain wa
ters will be absorbed readily into the 
ground that they will be held there by 
the packing of the bottom of the fur
row slice, and that undue evaporation 
will be prevented by the stratum of 
dust above- . , _ .

Over the semi-«rid region, where the 
rainfall is only about tweRw Inches a 
issar, little or no moisture falls after 
the middle o f June until autumn. Then 
tt is that the corn wlthow, the wheat 
shritrelA And the fruit trees love thsir 
strenglh. But it Is notloed thsit if a 
quantity o f Qoarse sand bs scattei 
over n bit ot 00Ù np matter how/

SALT AS A FERTILIZER.
All soils capable of producing crops 

contain all the soda and chlorine that 
ordinary plants require, so that salt 
cannot be considered a true or direct 
fertilizer, says American Cultiva!tor. 
It belongs to the class of substances 
which benefit the crops by the work 
they do in the soil^rather thaji by 
directly supplying plant food.

Several years ago w'e used to hear 
a great deal as to the favorable re
sults obtained by the use of .salt on 
grass and grain crops. Now’adays we 
seldom hear of tl^em. One reason 
for this is that the potash salts—kainit 
and muriate—now largely used, con
tain a consederable amount of salt. 
As they also supply potash they 'are 

•—more economical than salt. On very 
rich land, where grain crops frequent
ly 'lodge” or fall down, salt frequent
ly prevents this trouble, giving a short
er and harder stem, delaying the ripen
ing for a timé^

It was at first thought that the salt 
set free certain mineraLs in the soil, 
like silica and potash, which thus gave 
a harder and stiffer straw. To some 
extent this is probably true, but the 
chief effect of the salt now appears to 
be the retarding or checking of the ni
trification processes. W e know well 
from observation the tendency of 
plants when grown in a very rich soil 
is to make a very rapid and tender 
growth. When we speak of a rich 
soil we refer to one containing a very 
large quantity of soluble nitrogen. 
Salt delays the formation of this solu
ble form of of nitrogen, so that the 
plant will make a slower but moré 
uniform and solid growth. Salt also 
retards tlie formation o f starch, and 
thus has a bad influence on the flavor 
of fruits. For this reason It is likely 
to make watery potatoes. Some plants, 
like asparagusi, can utilize far more 
salt than others. Salt attracts and ab
sorbs moisture.

COW PEA HAY A A FEED. „
In feeding value ■w'ell-cured cow pea 

hay is similar and about equal to alfal
fa  and red clover hay. Curing of cow 
pea hay requires special care to avoid 
dropping of the leaves which occurs 
If the vines are overripe when cut, or 
if in curing they are too long exposed 
to sunshine. W e often cut just after 
the dew is off, turn the vines several 
hours before sunset and put in wind
rows or cocks toward the middle of the 
day. Hay caps are very useful in 
curing cow pea vines If the weather 
become« unfavorable. The mixture of 
crab grass 'with pea vines aids in re
taining the leaves. W e have satisfac
torily used German millet for the same 
Burpose with the early varieties of 
cow peas, sowing one bushel of the" 
latter and one peck of the millet per 
acre. Aa emphasizing the importance 
o f retaining the leaves by curing pea 
vines partly in cocks ŵ e give the 
following facts brought out in tests 
made at the Alabama Exp^fiment Sta- 
t lo i with six varieties. The leaves av
erage 30 per cent of the weight of the 
thoroughly dry hay. Th.e leaves con
tain 22 per cent protein against 9 and 
12 per cent in the coarse and fine 
vtemB respectively, and 7.5 per cent 
faL or about four times the percent
age found in the stems. In starchy 
material the leaves and stems were on 
41 practical equattty,-containing a i to 
SS per cent nitrogen—free extract. 
Cowpea hay resembles wheat bran 
in composition and in part cfan be sub
stituted for It.—Alabama Experiment 
Station.

under to supply the nitrogen needed Ul 
fertilizing the soil. Clover and cotT 
peas have been used with some degrea 
of succeas in different parts of tha 
country. A  writer In American Fertil
izer says this method pays, though It 
does not bring quick returns. "Such 
crops turnips, rye, buckwheat and 
crimson clover," says this writer, "as
sist In reducing the plant food in the 
soil and making it possible for crops 
the succeeding year to utilize the plant 
food plowed under in the manure crop. 
Such crops give better results with fer
tilizers. A ll soils contain unavailable 
matter that the farmer needs. There 
are crops that do not have the power 
to break down the chemical compounds 
existing in the soil, but there are other 
crops which have a partiality for some 
substances which are beyond the abil
ity o f plants of a different kind. One 
crop may be preparatory for another, 
hence the plowing under .of a crop Is 
not a loss. In England the turning is 
regarded as a renovator of the soil, and 
the seed is broadcasted over the sur
face, sheep being allowed access to the 
turnips after they have matured, but 
the farmers also use fertilizers. The 
turnip can feed on almost anything In 
the soil, and when eaten by sheep the 
gain of muton and manure gives the 
farmer a profit, but the English farm
er attaches as much value to the In- 
increased fertility of his soil as he does 
to the product "uhlch he markets there
from. .

"Green crops add no mineral matter 
to the soil other than they take there
from, but they assist to render the min
eral matter available for the next sea
son. It  takes time to improve a farm 
and get it to a high condition of fertil
ity, but the effect will be lasting. When 
the land is rich the farmer t^en has a 
storehouse of plant food upon which he 
can dra'w for the use of future crops. 
There is no safer bank than the soil 
•when it has been improved."

HAY SCARCE IN THE SOUTH.
Oonsiderable interest Is attached to 

a series o f maps recently issued by 
Prof. W. J. Stillman of the department 
of agriculture at Washington, which 
show the distrubution of hays, clovers 
and green feeding stuffs over thé vari
ous srt:ates. From thse It is observed 
how small a percentage o f the total is 
produced In the southern states. Coan- 

^menting on this point Prof. Stillman 
says :

"A  tremendous transformation must 
come before the south-agiain become« 
agriculturally rich.” "Cotton was once 
a profitable crop, but it has come to 
the point where farmers are losing 
money on this crop; no replenishment 
of soil fertility is practiced, even the 
cotton seed is shipped aw^ay and They 
arc selling their crops. The hope of 
the South lies in raising live stock and 
growing more gras.ses and cow peas.' 
The natural soil conditions throughout 
much of the South are excellent, but 
the land has been worn to a thread. 
Compare Illinois and Georgia. Th'  ̂
census figures show that on the regular 
Georgia farms, not the truck farms 
alone, but on the field crops, commer
cial fertilizers are used îrî ërTormous 
quantities—to as great an extent as in 
any state, ajid yet the general run of 
farmers are losing rather than making 
money. Illinois, on the contrary, uses 
almost no commercial fertilizer. She 
rises live stock and grows grasses and 
clovers and her land Is growing so rich 
that wheat breaks do'wn."

Prof. Stillman fails to point out the 
possibilities of the South-'as a truck 
and fru’ t growing section, but to the 
extent that his observations direct the 
reader towards abandonment o f the 
one crop idea and the husbanding of 
natural fertility in the soff -h'̂ s words 
■hould bear some weight.

I f  you do not take pleasure in rais
ing poultry arndi caring for IL It will 
•oon lag and become a burden to you 
•Sid you 'Will find no enjoyment in it, 
no prosperity, no happiness, no money.

GREEN CROPS FOR FERTILIZING.
I t  has bean oftentime« asked what 

crops can bs advantageously plowed

There Is a growing demand for an 
American standard of work horse. 
Some breeders assert that the impor
tation o f the Percheron and other for
eign types o f stallion Is no longer nec
essary or desirable.

When w riting to advertlsen irteasa 
tlon The Jowmal.
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Brccdtn Wh© Sctfc Your Trad« O A T T L E  S A L E S
Herefords.

M fiS irO R D  HOME HERD, Chaimina, 
Uartte7  conney. T skw . Wra. PowaU, 

pt^rfctor. Herd established In IMI. My 
m M  coo^ats of 4f0 head of the best 
mÊUoM, hwllvideals frem all the well 
ksiowB famlHee of the breed. I have oo 

and for sale at all times cattle of 
h sexes. Pasture close to town. 1 

heve some lOi bulls for sale ,^snd 
190 head of choice yearling heifers, 
all Texas raised. Bulls by carloada a 
specialty.

JOHN R. LEWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.
Hereford cattle for sale. Choice young 

registered bulls and high grades of both 
sexes on hand at all times.. Ranch south 
of quarantine line and stock can go safe
ly to any part of the statd.

LEE BROS., PROPRIETORS,
8an Angelo, Tex., breeders of registered 

and high grade Herefords. Both sexes 
for sale.

W. J. STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS.
I have for sale at all times registered,

Eure bred and high grade Herefords, Dur- 
ams, Devons and Red Polia of both sex- 
asL All raised below thé quarantine line. 

Call or write for prices.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Ix>rd Wilton, "Grové 3rd, Garfield and 

Anxiety straina Both sexes for sala M. 
B. turkeys and Plymouth chickens. W. 8. 
IKARD, manager. Henrietta, Texas.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM.
Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 

sooth of qiMirantlne line. None but high 
class bulls in service; Lord Wilton, Grove 
3rd, Garfield and Anxiety strains. Sale 
stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come and see. or 
write your wants. B. -C. RHOMB, Fort 
Worth. Tex. Phone 389.

J. L. CHADWICK, CRE3SON, TEX.,
Near Fort Worth, breeder of register

ed and very high grade Hereford cattle. 
Bulls for sale.

HEREFORD GROVE STOCK FARM,
Childress, Tex., breeders of pure 

bred registered Hereford cattle. A 
choice lot of young bulls and heifers 
for sale at reasonable prices, breeding 
considered. AH Panhandle raised. Only 
first class bulls, both as to breeding and 
Individuality kept in service. U. S. 
.WEDDINGTON, manager.

V. WEISS,
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cattla 

(Ranch in Goliad county, Texas.) Both 
sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, Beau
mont, Teixas. _____________________

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS,
One', two and three-year-olds. Immuned, 

natives, good. GEO. W .P. COATES. Ab
ilene, Tex.

Red Polled Cattle.
IRON ORE HERD

Registered Red Polled cattle, somd 
bulls, cows and heifers for sale. Breeder,
W. C. Aldredge. Pittsburg. Tex.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS. Prop., Miar- 

tindale, Tex.

EXCELSIOR HERD RED POLLS
The largest herd in the state. Cattle 

of both sexes for sale, Nothing but reg- 
ist^ed stock offered for sale. Write or 
call on M. J. EW'ALT; Hale Center, Hale

“SAN MARCOS VALLEY HERD”
of Red Polls, a few registered bulls and 

heifers for sale. J. 1». I t  J EH -
NINGS. proprietors. Martindale, Tex.

L. K. HASELTINE, DORCHESTER,
Greene county, Mo Red Polls rateed la 

Southwest Missouri, from importéd stock. 
We are so far south there is little dan
ger In .'•’lipping to Texas.

W. R. CLIFTON, WACO, TEXAS.
I can spare a few Red Polled bulls and 

heifers, not akin. Also a few Angora 
goats and a few puré bred Berkshire 
pigs. c.

REGISTERED DEVON CATTLE,
Breeder,

, Y. W'alton, Jr, San Antonio, Tex. 
R. F. D. No. 1.

J. L. Olaaa of Blarlin« county sold to 
T. O. Breonard SSO oowa at UL&O per 
heiad.

BoW to S. C. Roberta H hrad of two- 
year-old steam at tl5 per hea.(t; twenty- 
two yearlings to V. T. Crawford at |18 
per head and timnty-three flat cows to 
J- D. Elldridge at HC psr head.

Breeden Who Tral̂

Shorthorns.

Bcua Mayea o f Coke county, has sold 
to WiUlam AUetk bte herd of fifty cat
tle ak (IS aroundk

A. J. Wolcott, a  l^chm an  near Mid- 
lanti has sold 700 yeoxling steers at 
(16 per he-axl and 500 twios at (22.

Bd Deiie and MitcbeH Brothers of 
Sutton oourkty. sold fifty head of two- 
yoar-old steers to Abe Mayer at (17.

Augrust Herring o f Runnels countyv 
9oAd to Territory partiea 85 head 1. 2 
and 3-year-old steers at (12, (18 and (20.

Abe Miller o f Consho county has sold 
to Blocker and Bishop of Cedarvale, 
Kas., three hundred head of grown 
steers at (23.50.

E. W. Periwinter, a ranchman near 
Big Springs, 90fd to S. Hill of Glasscock 
county, an Aberdeen Angus bull year
ling for (100.

A t Pn^derlcksburg laat week El C. 
Hopf aoM 200 otm, two and throe year- 
old steers to Gustav Schreiner of Kerr- 
\’ilk^ at (lOt (14 asM (17. They are a
good bunch of graded Durhamsk Her»- 
forda and Red Poila.

Joe Stokpo, reprvwenting I>ovelady A 
Stoker has been buying stet'r yearlings 
In Pisber county at (11 and (12. Mr. 
Stokew is understood to be looking for 
about one thousand \nore at these 
pricea '

Paul O. Brewster, a South Dakota 
buyer, was In Oolomdo Cky hurt week 
and contracted for 1800 Howard county 
2-year-old steers from Winfield Scott 
and Company, at (20 around. They will 
be shipped north early next -fnunth^

JeflF Just lose of Garza county, has 
cloopd a di'al with D. N. Arnett, n^an- 
ager of the Spade raru lv for the sale 
o f 600 two-yi»ar-oId steers at (20, aver
age. They will bo pastured in HockU'y 
county.

LOU IA B. BROWN, Smithfisld, Tsx« 
Breeder of registered Shorthorn oatUa 

zoung stock flor sate.
JULE GUNTER, Gsinsavills, Tsxaa 

I bavs 100 sirtctlv park bred regtstsreS 
halls flsr sale. W iw  ms your wants.
H. O. &AMUELL, DALLAS, TEXAsT 

Breeder of Shorthorns. Havs half a 
domen young registered bulls for ssis.
POLLED DURHAM and Polled Angaa 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horaea. Young 
stock for sale. DICK SELLMAN, Ro-
chelle, McCulloch county. Tax.

V. o. HILDRETH. *
Breednr of registered and full Moo^ 

Shorthorn cattle. Young stock for aala 
at all times. CattlK and roeldence al 
Iowa station, on T. and P. rallraacL Ifl 
miles w»:st of ,Fort Worth. PoatolAcsu 

“ AtetfO. Texas.

M. C. Whalen of Jackson county, has 
sold out atll his three-year-old steers, 
numbering about ,500 head, at (19, to 
territory buyers.

West and Bennett of Brackett sold 
last week to A. H. Gage 2,500 tljree and 
four-year-old steers at (23 per bead. 
20 per cent cut back.

J. M. Roddy of Hamilton county sold 
to'Thomas P. Gilleepie of Sutton coun-
t y . - m  nf ivnllvA.-CAtLla^...aaivae-
not counted, for (2000.

W. J. H«vard of Refugio county, while 
in Beeville last wvck puri-hased fixjin 
the .vtock farm two fine bulls
for (300. Proprietors of the farm also 
report, through tlw tVe. the s.ale of 
three rcgl.stcrcd bijlls to ni«'Hse Hrue.. 
at (100 each. t,'on«ldering tlK),t several 
years ago registered bulls from above 
the quarantine line brought from (300 
to (500, the prices that are b«'ing re
ceived for native registered .stuff are 

'TtmsfttoTBd''SOfneWfiat low.

Eld. Dozier of, Concho has sold hli 
herd to A. A. H artgtw e for (13.70 per 
head. He turned over 170 steers and 
159 head of mixed cattle.

F. L. Pierce o f Coke county, bought 
of A. J. Roper 80 head of stock cattle, 
paying (8 for heifer yearlings and (12
for two-year-old heifers and cows.

Jamies Ooffee and_ J. F. Yearwood
have placed on their stock farm near 
Georgetown, Tex., four young Hereford
bulls, purchaaed from a well known 
Port Worth breedter for about (700.

Dan McCunningbam, owner of-x large 
randi near Sedan, Kas., has purchased 
at Colonaido, Tex., 300 head of yearling 
steers at (16.25 per head, which are be
ing shipped north.

MISCELLANEOUS STOCK NOTES.
One hundred and »Ixty-three cars 

ha\’e  been engaged for slv’ep shipments 
from San Angelo during this week, 
says the Standard Rstlmatlng 250 
sheep to the double deck car, this 
means a total of 40,750. It is estimated 
that If the market holds up to a rea.son- 
ably good figure at least 125,000 sheep 
will bo shipped from there during the 
season.

Among the sheep saJes on the mark
ets at S'an Angelo’̂ Last week, were the 
following; Hamilton & Co., San An
gelo, 1287, (5 lb»,, (4.70; F. Cochrane, 
Sanderson, 1239. 90 lbs., (4.8.S; W. M. 
Noelke, Sherwood, 1025, 83 lbs., (4.60; 
W. M. Noelke, Sherwood, 1800, 83 lb«., 
(4.60, at St. Joseph. The general market 
for sheep waa 25c

W. H. Godalr last week sold 2000 two- 
year-old steers bo A. J. Nesblt, of Den
ver, at (22.50 around, to be delivered at 
Hereford about the first of June. These 
steers ore from the Bartow ranch.

Jim Hewps TOld 1750 fancy muttons 
to J. R. Hamilton at (3.35 in San An
gelo last week. They were taken to 
Crockett county for pasturage.

T. J. Moore o f Llano county has 
bought a bunch of cattle from J. B. 
Middbebrook at (13 per head all 'round, 
calves not counted. It Is one of the beet 
grad'Pd herds in that section.

A  clean profit o f (20,000 is credited 
to J. R. Hamittorx the San Angelo 
muttem buyer, for this season. He re
cently sold 3900 head of sheep to Cu
dahy at (4.00 per head, wool off.

H. C. Campbell, a big ̂ cattleman of 
the Indian Territory, haa Just purchas
ed In Coleman county, 1000 fancy 2- 
year-old steers Cor shipment over into 
the Territory. TYie prices ranged from 
(20 to (22 per htmd.

Luther D_e Vflbis% o f near Pearsall,

J. W. Nolan of Brackett has sold to 
Isaac Hart six hundred muttons at 
(2.75 per l^ d .

T H E  A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.
STOCK YAKOS» CLfl.LrVB8Ta«. 

A. P. NORMAN. SMc'y sad T r«

(Incorporated) 
C—eeepende Me»
Ik.T. PBASaOX,

Preaipi BetMi
a  p. NomAM.

Z. B. SAUNXmKfl. GeWI Manegrr w . B. JAKT. S«»y and Trvaa
T. B SACNOBR9 and B. HACKETT. Salettnen.

6E0.W.SAUNDERS COMMISSION GO.
FUT WOmH STOCK TIROS, Foit Woflk, Teias.

Consign your stock to os it Fort Worth, St. Louis. Kansas City,
St. Joseph or Chicago.

s e e  RtARUCT RePORT-Fr*« on AypKeatlMR

arri I W4»rtl; t> A A. 
••  A  «••». Rate AetoMlo

■-ai Ji' ■

W. A. RHEA, PROPRIETOR
RhoA Mill herd of Shorthorns. Dur- 

hams, bite for s.\le choice registered 
young bulls, ones and twos. Also, k nice 
lot of cows, ones, iwps and threes. Good 
Individuals. Ne trouble to show stock. 
Phone In rnsidenc* at McKinney and 
Rhea Mill, Texas.
_________________________ ________
THE J. W. BURGESS COMPANY,

Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 
and dnublo standard Polled Dvtrham cat
tle. Young stock of both classes for sale. 
W. W. and J. I BURGESS. nianagtrR 
Fort Worth. Texas.

BLUE VALLEY HERD
Immune Shorthorn rattle. E'oundn- 

tkm consl.st.s of get of Mr. LiH)nar(l‘s 
"Lavender ViHi-mint." anu Mr. Gentry'« 
noted bull "Vlrtoilous." A few bull 
( iilves for sale. Write for prlrea J. W. 
GAUKY. Annstnuig, 1. T.

CRESCENT HERD,
registered Short h o r n  

e.ntUe. young stock, both 
HexfK. for .sale, A«idre»t 
f l l A S .  M A IA>M ‘;Y, llaslei, 
Texa.«

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED  
SHORT HORNS AND POLAND  
CHINA HOGS FOR SALE.

Young hulls by the 1’mleieiile»! $1000 bull 
Uoval Gup No 12»m utui out of $6<i0 rows. 
I ’olund Gl.tiia Herd headcKl by Perfect 
Sunshltu* N k* '.'9127 l<y " I ’ crfect 1 Know ," 

ho.se get has never known defeat In the 
Hh«jw Ulng Sows la here by the IZiJi 
"Gorrertt>r " ami tht> Grand Sweep Stakes 
winner, " I ’roKUl Pe.rt'eetlon," sire o f 
America a grT-atest prize wIners JNO. W. 
B RO W N, Granhory, Tex.

WM. D. A  GEO. H. CRAIG,
tiruhatn. Tex., on Ruck lulaiid railroad, 

below qu.'iraMtliie line, breeders o f regis
tered Shorthorns and doifble-standarfl 
Polled-Dnrhaina Young hulls and heifers • 
o f serviceable age/ ffiiT f>wn raisinw, ' for '•' 
sul«. A ll of the oldest and best Short
horn tribes and o f the eholc«*st breeding. 
(7orrosp«)mlenre invited and all InqulliM  
un.swered.

WM. A W. W. HUDSON, Qainesvill«^
Texas. Exclusive breeders o f registor- 

ed Shorthorn cuttle. -

DURHAM PARK HERD
SCOTCH SHORTHORNS

Herd headed hy
Young Aliaa’s Princa 171111, 

Champion Shorthorn Bull of Texas.
Imp. Count Mysie 149751, 

bred by Geo. Campbell, Aberdeenshire 
B«'otland.

DAVID HARRELL, 
Libarty Hill, Tsxss.

Aberdeen Angus.
ALLENDALE HERD,

Aberdeen Angus, tbs oldest and larg
est herd In the United States. R d g la t^  
cd animals on hand at all times for sue 
at rasonable prices. Four splendid iso- 
ported bulla at head o f herd. AdoreM 
TH O M AS J .'A N D E R S O N , manager. Al
lendale Farm. Rural Rout^ *• [*"51 
A llen  county. Kansaa, and the hero
there; or. address AND ERSO N  A F IN D - 
I/AY, Props., IJtke Forest, Ills.

THE TYPICAL COW GIRL.
A very clever "write-up” of Col. Zach 

Mulhall’s accomplished daughter is 
fioating around as a stray maverick 
This Is how It reads;

The typical cowgirl o f rne Wtyit— 
the personified spirit of the plains—is 
Miss Lucille Mulhall, the champion 
roper o f the Oklahoma ninge. And 
she Is young, not yet out of school, 
and pretty, with the color o f wind and 
8un-iru«pired health, the daring of a 
Htranger to “ nerves," the charm of un
spoiled spontaniety. hflss Mulhalt has 
the reputation o f being able to ride 
the wildest broncho of the piains. She 
has ridden'a wild steer In her short 
dreoB days. It is related. But she don't 
tell of that now. Her latent bid for 
fame was the roping of a wild coyote. 
It wwn accomplished from the saddle 
with the coyote at a dead run. Miss 
Multiall Is the youngest daughter of 
Colonel Zoch Huthirli, mmhman and 
raltrofluS man. She 's mascot of the Mul
hall cowboy IrtivL She loves tbe Mg 
ranch Ir' t̂t-- than she does the 
Sacred Ife;irt f on vent where she 
is ta'jghl lennonn. and far better 
Ihxa she does the city home to’whicii 
she is taken every winter. She is the 
pet of all the plainsmen at cattlemen's 
conventioBs. ftor they see In

can appreciate Utoir paint of 
vletr and who biingga to them 
fnoi« nearfy than mnv roane roan has

REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE,
T«*xas raiHKTl, highest grade. “Try the 

noddies for market toppK'ra. Hornless and 
harmless malea and fem ale» for s M e a f  
all time«. Prfrew reasonable. J. N.
ING, Baird, Tex._________

done, a renalssiince of the days when 
barbed wire fences were not the mar
gin of »ctlvltyeln the cow business.

A Denver steer buy^r, who was ns; 
oently In this section arrd bought a few 
steers to go to the irorthwewt, claims 

' Blrvcè his return home that Texas t- 
year-okl steers are selllrug this spring at 
(3.50 per head lower season,
reports the Colorilo City correspond
ent of tbe Dal law News. H « claims 
th«t*the fat 2%. gold kmt year at (24.60, 
and were purchased this spring at (2L 
and the««' wild stoteroento are being In- 
dustrioumly clrculaled snd used as a 
lever to force down tbs price of Texas 
2s In advance of the June coming o f tha 
buyers who are expected to operate ila 
this section. FWts are cited to show 
that, as a matter of fact, the m^hst 
for this eJasa of catUe la only (1.00 be
low that of Inst year.

T%e ssnoal i 
Stork OrosveHl 
at AJnaacr thè
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PLANTING PEANUTS FOR PIGS.
From ^evc^al trial« w « have found 

that a good «tiaitd of peanuts can be 
eecur^ by soaklnv In' water 24 to S6 
hours before planting. Some of the 
nuts may b© a little slower than others 
In germinating, but this Is the only ob
jection, with the exception of requiring 
a little more nuts to plant a given area 
than when the nuts «xe shelled before 
planting. The tediousness and expense 
o f shelling before planting a large area 
are very considerable.

The distance in the row and between 
rows that we have adopted after differ
ent trials o f different distances in 
planting the Spanish variety is 8 to 10 
Inches in the row and^two to two and 
one-half feet, and we cultivate level 
and shallow and not close up to the 
plants after they begin fruiting. We 
graze the peanuts by coaiflning the pigs 
In succession o n small areas. The con
fining fence is moved as often ns the 
pigs have grazed the nuts cleanly from 
enclosed area.—Arkan.sas Hulletin.

GET GOOD MILKING SOWS.
When buying pigs for breeders why 

do w© not get them from sows that 
have good milk ret'ords? When a man 
buys a calf the first thing ho wants 
to know is whether it Is from a good 
cow, but when he buys a pig If it looks, 
nice It Is what he want.s, whether the 
BOW only had two pigs, or not enough 
milk for one. I am no bre<Hler and 
have no interest In this work, writes 
W. Johnson in “Rural New Yorker,” 
but I know there could be gowl work 
done In this line. I have a Chester 
White sow that has raised me three 
litters. I sold the first litter for |42, 
the second for $83 and the third for $74. 
These pigs were a cross with the Yorlc- 
B-hlre. I sold" two pigs for breeders 
and the roet for the market price; She 
has anerther litter now’, and when they 
were orfiy one day old they were out in 
the yard running around. I have had 
purebred Poland Chinas that breeders 
have picked out for nie, saying they 
would: make good breeders that would 
Ivave only two and not over five pigs 
in a litter, and I would have to take 
them to the house and feed them. I f  
Wo weiuld take as much pains in breed
ing up the pig milkers with our sows as 
we do with our cows, we would soon 
have better hogs arvd not so much trou
ble with them.

PASTURE FOR HOGS.
The Kansas Experiment Station-has 

realizedi $11.90 per acre from rape pas
ture andi $24.10 from alfalfa pasture in 
ninety-eight daya Tliese results were 
obtained from experiments, which were 
begun July 25 sund concluded October 
81, 1902.

Thirty shoats, averaging 52 pounds In 
weight, were divided ns nearly equally 
as poeslble into three lots of ten each. 
Lot 1 w'as fed on a grain mixture of 
ihorta one-half, corn-meal one-fourth, 
and Kafir-corn meal one-fourth, in a 
dry lot. The other two lots were fed 
the same grain ration, but one rc- 
«elved rape pasture and the other al
fa lfa  pasture in addition. Each lot 
Was given what grain the hogs would 
eat up clean, and and each had access 
to w'ater and ashes.

The gains of the three lots w’ere very 
nearly equai. The dry lot consumed 
B57 pounds  ̂ or 70 pounds for every 100 
X>ound<s of groJiv, more grain than the 
pasture lots. The lot on rape required 
<xne acre of paMure while the alfalfa 
lot uaed a tgiflo loss than one-half 
•ers

« Grain
' per

Grain, Total cwt, 
lbs. gain. gain. 

/ i . No pasttiro7 . i . . . 8,801- 1,023 871
n. Rape pastdref. 1,076 301

m . A lfa lfa  pasture. ..8,844 ' 1,078 800
The lot Without pasture required 8.71 

pounds of gnalfb to produce one pound 
i f  gra la  Assfgnln« tM  same voluo 
to the g n ia  fe|3 the hogs ̂  rápe pas
ture, w e ,h a ^  WT pounda oI pork cred
ited to i f  gráth'iiDd 109 pounds cred
ited to tike rape^ At s!x o^nU per pound, 
the prlo^at wKloh bog* were tfrillng at 
Ibe cloaSfOf the experlsirnt, ttds would 
be a .' o re^ t f i ,  
aere ih i  Tape. lj$ •
•Imllar ^Inanner alrálfh Is crád-
tted w1t| to t p d d i l ^ ^  p^rk« eQdal 
•12.05, M  hk 
U9« oti

124.10 per acre.
The coBt of pretMuing the seed-bed 

and seeding the rape was $1.80 per acre. 
It  was seeded In the feed lots on soil 
that would otherwise have remained 
Idle, or would have grown up to weeda

The shoats ori pasture enjoyed their 
diet and seemed satisfied. Those In 
the dry lota seemed to be hankering 
after something green, and their appe
tites seemed unsatisfied without some 
kind of roughness. They would even 
nibble at Straw In a vain attempt to 
SiitLsfy their craving.

The experiment emphasizes the supe
rior value of alfalfa pasture. Wheye 
alfalfa is not available, or where vari
ety is wanted or It Is desired to utilize 
other^vlso waste land, Dwarf Essex 
rape, seeded at the rate of six to eight 
pounds per acre any time from early 
spring to late summer, wiHoffiiiilsU an 
excellent diet that Is greatly relished 
by the hog. Succulence and variety 
will make healthlei hogs that will re
turn Increased profits.

SELECTION OF BROOD SOWS.
Tine best time to select the sows for

the following year's breeding is at 
weaning time. Condemn all the ma
ture sows that wrere not good milkers, 
and also those that had very uneven 
litters,'providing this fault was not of 
the boar Instead of the sow. I f  a ma
jority of litter.s were uneven the boar 
better be changed. Do not discard .a 
S^oung sow If she had only 3 or 4 pigs, 
if they were good ones. Frequently 
such SOW’S will farrow eight or more 
the next time, and all good ones, too. 
The young sows selected for future 
breeders should be offsprings of the 
SOW’S that proved to be the best moth
ers In the herd. Mark them, keep an 
eye on them, and grow and build them, 
by judicious feeding, to do the 
work allotted to them.

The hog raiser should grow a crop 
of peas and oats mixed to turn the 
hogs Into after they have become ac
customed to that feed by cutting and 
feeding it to them for a week. After 
this let them have free range, not for
getting to supply extra food when they 
commence gleaning. When through 
feeding the peas and oats, separate the 
selected and market sows from the 
herd. Much of success in'raising profi- • 
table feeders is in selecting sow’s and 
caring for them separately, to make 
them thrifty. Provisrion should be 
mode for dividing the pea-oat pa.sture 
by a movable wire or other fence, so 
that all o f it may not be run over at 
once.

The sows should have plenty of ex
ercise at all times, especially after be
ing bred. In  summer they may be 
turned out to pasture, which should 
consist of barley, oats, peas and rape, 
vv t̂h a little dry feed once a day to 
counteract the green forage. A little 
ground oats mixed with clean w’ater or 
milk is good. In winter one feed of 
ground oata a day with plenty of water 
is sufficient. Oats tend to produce good 
grow’th of bone and muscle in the sows, 
as ^vell as good* strong litters.

hog claas at a'younger age azvd at a 
less weight than ever before. In many, 
perhaps the majority of cases, haa the 
time between the period of farrowing: 
of the BOW and that of the marketing 
of the young pigs been reduced. This 
has shortened the feeding and growing 
period and by so doing has proved a 
benefit to our farmers who are In the 
habit of raising pigs for market pur
poses. It not only furnishes an eaxller 
and in most cases a better nnarket, but 
ad-mits of a lessening in the cost of 
production.

BERKSHIRE.

SUMMER FI ING OF SWINE.

W HEN TO SELL HOGS.
It is a w’ell know’n fact among feed

ers that the first fifty or hundred 
pounds of flesh Is much easier to'place 
upon the back of any animal than the 
last fifty or hundred pounds. This we 
have found to be the case in the feed
ing of any and all classes of live stock. 
Thp reason for this may be clearly 
seen and understood when we oonslder 
that It is one of nature's law« that 
the young animal convert nearly 
every ounce of food directly into llye 
w'eighL In the mature animal this Is 
not the case. The animal has secured 
Its growth, and, nature in that p^tic- 
ular has practically ceased to so aid 
the feeder in producing th« additional 
weight The older animal can through 
use of a good forcing method be made 
to lay on fat quite rapidly, but in any 
case it will require a greater amount 
of both expense and time and will not 
be accomplished so easily. With tha 
growing hard of pigs we ione able ts 
make from 176 to 200 pounds of prlDie 
pork that Aiay be ploioed in the market 
at this end of five or six months, tliis 
with a little more effoirt than the mere 
phsoing in good condition for more ex* 
te îded feeding. -  •

Tbs iXKS'i^se of demaM and the'eon^ 
piMUTs high price of feed have 
iW  tlmjpagt Tear tsndid tsvrtad*

Prof. J. J. Ferguson, formerly of the 
Michigan Agricultural College, gives 
the following advice in regard to svun- 
mer feeding o f hogs: The careful
herdsman can do much in the way of 
reducing his feed bill at this season. 
In dealing with the hog it Is always 
•w'ell to bear In mind that he Is not a 
ruminating animal and consequently 
cannot handle large quantities of bulky 
forage crops with a correspondingly 
large profit to his ow'ner. There is a 
useful place for green feeds as supple
ments to regular trough and yard feed
ing, but w’e are satisfied that where 
quick returns, which means early ma
turity, are desired* the sajne cannot 
be obtained from swine forage pastures. 
A  trial at one of our .stations several 
years ago showed that where a bunch 
o f pigs had .to depend entirely upon 
soiling crops fed in peas they lost in 
weight on the average a quarter of a 
pound per day. In the case of growing 
shoats rape pasture has in many In
stances given fair results, but from 
observation and direct experience w’e 
conclude that even the rape crop has 
its valuable and economical use as a 
supplement.

Breeding stock will come through 
the summer in excellent condition If 
given the run of good pastures of 
clover, alfalfa, or mixed clover and 
blue grass. In several seasons we have 
follow’ed this plan with excellent re
sults. Brood sows due for August and 
September'farrow received no grain ra
tion after the spring litters were re
moved and have given large and 
healthy litters. Stock boars are In 
much better condition for fall service 
than when kept confined to hot, filthy 
yards and maintained in a highly- 
flushed form on an expensive com diet. 
In  briei, we believe more ailaifa and 
clover and less com and shorts is what 
will result not only in greater net prof
it; but in healthier and more vigorous 
stock as well.

In pasturing hogs ajn abundant sup
ply of water'^is essential. I f  at all pos
sible let them have access to a running 
stream. The hog revels In his mud 
and W’ater bath and it is dollars In his 
ow’ner’s pocket. W e think It a mis
take to allow the pigs liberty over large 
areas. It breeds discontent and discon
tent means the tramping under foot 
and destruction of more green feed 
than is eaten. The use of easily moved 
hurdles giving access to fresh plots 
every week or ten days gives by far 
the best results.

W INCEY FARM EERKSHIRE8  - 
and b ! P. Re^. 9c stamps and tcstl*

moniaL S. Q. HoIliiMswoi>th, Cousbatta^
La. _________________________________

LILLARD FARM BERK8 HIRE8.
Nothing In hog line for sale until 

after April 16, B. P. Rock eggs from 
prise-winning stock at San Antonio 
fair, at $1.50 per setting. Pew cockereds 
at $2.00. GEO. P. L ILLA R D , Seguin, 
Tex. Box 210. .

POLAND CHINA.

QICHARDSON HERO POLANDCHINA3 Herd headed by the great Quy 
WP.kea 2d «1, Jr., 2C3C7, assisted by Texas 
Chief. P igs for sale o f the most fashion
able strains. Batisfaction guaranteed. 
Correspondence solicited. J. W . F LO YD , 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

P  A  T T i r  IV I T C i  Examination and
E— 1 «  I  opinion on patenta

bility of Inventions, and 72 page Inventors’ Hand 
Book free. Estab. 1869 » .  S. A  A . B. LACBT.
Patext A tt ’ys, T A P ,  Wasklagtea, D. C.

Why Not Own 
Your Own Horn e
‘THE RENT EQUITY P U N ’

ENABLES YOU TO OWN YOUR  
HOME BY PAYING REN1*S. . ..

This is not a Home Co-Operalive Co. 
,We will redeem other coutracta will; tha 

Equitable Contract.

SAFE . . RELIABLE . . BUSIWESS-LIKB

Writs for Folder. AGENTS WANTED

EQUITABLE HOME ASS N,
MO Main St. DALLAS. TEXAS.

D O  Y O U  K N O W
Tkat the best, neatest, 

^  smoothest and most
' — dursMe saddle Is man*

' ufactaredln Pt.WoTtk,
Texas, by the Nobby 
Harness Co,, whosne- 
ceedC. J. E. Kellner’«  
retsil business Thekr

_____  saddles are made by
the best mechaaics In 

■ ■ the United States.
Their work never.fall« 
to give satisfaction. 
No oustomsi is allowed 
to be displeased. 
Write for photos and

itrices. When yon rid« 
n our saddles and 
anve with our harness you wUl live long and bs 

happy.
NOBBY HARNESS CO.

MO H.wtM stret, WortO. Texu.

CASH 
OR 

CREDIT.
Catalogue
FREE.

•  0050 ** y®"X  i  ^  Bend for our Oata-
IP  U l l  loeue No. 6, quoting
•i— — J prices on Buffiries, 
Barneea, oto. W e sell direct from 
our Factory to Consumers at 
Factory Prioea. This guaranteed 
Bufirmr only 838.50; Cash or Easy 
Monthly Payments. W e  trust 
honest people located in all parts 
of the world.

J ^W rite  for Free OatfdosuOb 
'M E M T IO S  T H I S  P A P S a

dENTURY MP’G CO. Krr I4 8k., EntSt.Lnis.IIL

A C K L E G O I D S
BEST PREVENTIVE O f BLACKLEG. 

Blachlesoids «(Ford the latest and best method of vaccination 
against blactleg- împlest  ̂ safest, surest, lliey are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of 
dosage always assured, becanac each Blachlegoid ;

(or pill) ia exactly sufficient for one inoculation* 
Administration with our Blacklegotd Injector is 

easy. The operation need not comume one minute.
. lUacKlefeidsacs8oMbydnigg^sts;«»l>^/AeMf. .

Wiki Sr Ml«« a«. . .1
O n 'Q O I T ,  M i lC IC * '»ARKS, DAVIS 4  ÇO.

Bm Abi «!■■■■ Cdf.WiAwTMt, Oal4 MmWhI, q*«.]'
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Where mangers ane Jeft fllthr and 
iDcurtly filled with rejected food the 
horse frequently falls to thrive and la 
the victim of indigestion.

It has been estimated that about 20 
per cent of the energy contained In a 
laorse’s allowance of oats goes towards 
chewing and digesting the grain.

THE MULE AT THE FAIR.
In case the plans o f the Chief o f the 

L ive Stock Department o f the World’s 
Pair nveet the approval o f the manage
ment the '"u le and his kin will be ac
corded uiiasual honors at St. Louis 
next year. It  has been in Mr. Coburn’s 
mind since assuming charge of the 
live stock features of the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition thdt its magni
tude offered an unparalleled opportu
nity to do Justice to the mule. Accord
ingly one of his first recommendations 
was to so enlarge the horse and mule 
classification that mules o f all sorts 
o f Usefulness might find.deserved re
cognition. -

The W orld’s Fair in St. Louis will 
set new standards in many ways, and 
Mr. Coburn’s effort will b e “lo include 
in these the sta^ards that belong to 
the Jack^ and Jennet and from them 
dow'n to the ’Just plain mule.”  A lack 
o f knowiedge exists as ‘to the varied 
utilities o f the mule, but the display 
at the Fair will be an eye-opener In 
this respect. I t '^11 tend to bring the 
mule from all <^er the world. The 
largest mule, the smallest mule, the 
pack mule, the ambulance mule, all 
other kinds of army mules, the draft 
mule, the sugar mule, the cotton mule, 
the burro, in short, any mule or any 
Of his relatives that have' contributed 
to the world’s progress in peace or war 
w ill find at the World’s Fair a chance 
to record his service to mankind. 
This has not been the case at other 
fairs or expositions. A t the Columbian 
awards were made but to two mule- 
owners—one from Missouri and one 
from Illinois. Because the mule is 
patient his reward should not be al
ways delayed, and a ' live stock fea
ture at St. Louis, in 1904 will be a mule 
display likely to surprise many a man 
who now counts himself mule-wise.

tloe o f such absurd and disastrous 
methods o f blood-blending. Too much 
of this foolishness has been practiced 
in the i>ast. Let us, in the future 
breeding operations of the country 
start with the correct ideal, such as 
was demonstrated at the Internation
al, hold fast to that which is good, 
persist in the steady, unudeviatlng 
purpose of producing home-bred stock 
of that ideal type by uninterrupted 
top-crossing of mares with the pure 
blood of the same breed year after 
year, rejecting the poorest progeny 
and castrating all the males, seeking 
annually to use a stallion of tlie same 
breed" but of better quality and type 
ihan the one previously used. The 
result cannot depart from the riglit 
line so cJosely followed. Inevitably, 
where proper food and shelter arc 
provided. It must culminate in grade 
stock of quality’ and characteristics 
practically identical with those of the 
pure breed used for the formation of 
improved animals."

THE BLENDING OF BLOOD.
In a thoughtful discussion of the 

subject of breeding draft horses. Dr.
A. S. Alexander contributes to the 
L ive Stock Report eui article from 
which the fbllowing extract it -taken:

"There is a very marked difference 
between thé blending of metals and 
the blending of Wood, When several 
metals are fpsed together to make an 
alloy fo r ’ '6ome special purpose, and 
gold forms *ppe "factor in the creation 
of the product, that gold is never lost, 
however useless the. alloy may prove. 
The gold cah be reâdily recovered in, 
Its original weight, purity and value. 
The base metals are cast aside, the 
dross is skimmed off and rejected, the 
pure gold is regained and used to bet
ter account. When we blend bloods, 
however, the alloy Is a permanent 
creation. There is no possibility’ of 
refining its appearance, the factors 
entering into its formation have each 
and all lost forever their original < 
Identity. They may form a product 
better than the original materials 
used, or they may result in a value- , 
less creation, the component parts of 
which* can never be reco%’ered or \ised 
aga4n. Where a farmer fuses the pure 
blood of a pedigreed stallion with the 
native blood of his farm mare, the re
sultant progeny, is an improved alloy 
containing one-half part of the pure 
blood used. He cannot undo his work, 
but he can improve upon it by In- 
etllling a further amount o f pure 
blood into the veins of the grade pro
geny’. If., he does so, well and good.
I f  he produces a fresh alloy with a 

base metal-^-wlth an alien horse—he 
loses forever the pure blood oiiginoJiy 
used. The new alloy Is a conglomer
ate of warring elements, each fighting 
for supremacy, each going down in 
defeat, each falling to achieve any 
particular or useful accqmpUshmenL

"The grrade draft borseà of the In
ternational exposition / and their 
^ re-b red  brethren were not produce^ 
In this way, neither can*odr fairoera 
expect to achieve mcceés by the* prari

S H E E R — G O A T S QOÀT«.

Pure air and sunlight have a favor
able effect in the breedings of ewes.

The best breed of sheep is the one 
that suits both taste and require
ments.

R .V x '& ’-W isirTIlf.U 'lS f-iU ..
gora Ooata CorrMDoode«i<yt toflcRM.

A ram must be a typical specimen 
o f the breed he represents in order to 
secure results expected.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Two hundred and fifty head of fine 

Merino sheep. Address W. Q. HUGHES,
*  CO. —

A  lamb that is plump and fat with
out undue forcing with Jieatiiig foods 
makes the best growth.

LAYING THE FOUNDATION.
There Is no question but that heavy 

drafters form the most porfitable and 
the safest class of horses for the far
mer to breed. There is lessi chance of 
failure to produce a marketable horse 
and less skill required In breaking and 
developing the colts, and conditioning 
them for the market.

To the farmer who has SF>ccIal apti
tude for horse breeding operations, 
the breeding of a class o f strong, well- 
mannered coachers Is an attractive 
and never overworked field, writes 
Herbert W. Mumford In PraJrie Far- 
hner. '

In selecting mares to work on the 
farm and to breed this class of horses 
It is necessary to look for more qual
ity, breeding, style and action than 
otherwise would be absolutely essen
tial. Mares rarr’y’lng French, German 
or English coach or American trotting 
blood are found best adapted for this 
purpose. The latter, namely, trotting 
bred mares of size, quality and coach 
conformation have undoubtedly given 
the most unlv’ersal satisfaction and 
horses so bred are preferred In our 
leading American markets. They 
should be of pleasing conformation, 
sound, good actors 'and possessing 
good disposition. These mares should 
weigh from 1150 to 1300 pounds and 
be bred to a horse weighing not less 
than 1200 pounds that has correct 
coach horse conformation and plenty 
of knee and hock action. He should 
have plenty of spirit with a good dis
position. The racing Instinct should 
not be too strongly developed in such 
a horse.

One very im p^^t^l point in making 
a success of breeding any class of 
horses is that the mares and stallion 
cannot be too carefully selected. Bet
ter pay an extra hundred dollars for 

. the right kind of a mare than take 
one that is not right because she looks 
cheap. Better pay |25 for service of a 
stallion of merit and breeding than to 
get the service of an Inferior mon
grel-bred horse for the asking. En
deavor to get the qualifications de
sired in a stallion that will be likely
to stand in your section of, the couii-/ ^
try for a series o f years. I Get your 
mares as nearly alike as p^sible in 
brœding and individuality tmen breed 
the\u.to the same’ stallion for bl Series 
of yeaws and you are ^Ikeljr fb^get 

. some very attractive l^d  valoable 
matched teams, which aelways .'com * 
mand a premium over single horses of 
the same class and quality. As far as 
practicable do not change f fpip the 
breeding of one class of horses to an
other. This should not be done with
out careful deliberetion and until you 
are well satisfied that you are not 
qualified for handling the class 
horses you are producing and hence 
not finding such production profitable. 
By continuing ^  the breeding of a 
certain class of horses, whether draft 
or coach, buyers will soon look * to 
your farm when wanting good horses 
o f the class you breed. Rave the best 
mares produced as the future brood 
mares. Always have sale horses in 
good condition and you will find that 
you are producing about the only clasg 
o f stock that buyers wlU cross the 
state tb see sad for whk^ buyers si’s

wiUtiW m
pay a premium, ^st , beciukM tfaejr 
baooen to stiik^llbefr fsAcy.

MOHAIR PRICES HIGH.
One ‘‘bull’’ feature of the gnat mar

ket is the increase In the price of mo
hair which has become- apparent of 
late. llespecting this, a New York 
broker soya;

"Mohair to-day is very high on ac
count of the heavy demand from felt 
mills, dress-goods manufacturers and 
plush mills, as they are using it ex
tensively. The popularity of every
thing in the shape of a mohair fabric 
has been responsible for this increase 
in the purchase raw material, and 
from tlie present trend of fiishlon is 
likely to continue for the fall. The 
new domestic clip is now’ coming in. 
There are two clips a year; the whole 
clip amounts to 1,500.000 pounds, one- 
third coming forward in tlie fall and 
two-thirds in the spring. The spring 
clip is now coming forward, and. In
cluding all kinds, will amount to 
about one million pounds. The best 
domestic is grown in Oregon and Tex
as, but Texas has two allps a year, 
consequently is not fully grown. New 
Mexico also produces one.”

Advances slnre the first of the year 
average about 10 cent.s per pound. 
The price of superior American mo
hair is now 40 cents, and lower grades 
35 cents more or less. The number 
of Angoras in the United States is 
close to seven hundred thousand. A 
good fieece should weigh about three 
potukdjs-

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of Ut« b«»t BBrIlth ttrelM 1«  
Ameriost 40 y® «« ' MptrtMoete 
oreedtng tbaa* fio® booeda for 
myownsp»rt: I a®ir oB«r tham 
for tal®. SoQd «tunprot Cttslof-

Sfbley, JtckMD C®.,
HUDSPETH

MUMarL

Scott A March
BELTON MO.

Breeder® of

Hereford Cattle.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SAIE AT A l l  TIMES.

FACTS ABOUT GOATS.
In no country has the raising of fino 

milk goats been brought to such a

degree of perfection as on the island 
of Malta, where a |K>puIaUun of 200,000 
relle.s almost wholly upon thest» anl- 
nffils for milk and cheese.

The Maltese goats are very large 
and handsome, with long glossy hair, 
and it is no uncommon thing for one 
of them to yield five to six qunrt.s a 
day. They could not be introduced 
succoonfittiy-fn  the Uplted Stat«*s, be
cause the climate would be too cold 
for tliem, but crosses of them with 
hardier varieties would be mest val
uable.

Ajiolher valuable variety,'" '^Tdch 
crosses to advantage with the onll- 
nary goat, is the Nubian, an animal- 
larger by half than the commoli” spe
cies and of a very striking arr«^^<*- 
unce. Its lower Jaw projects l>eyond 
tl»e upper, the lower teeth often ox- 
temllng above the nostrils. The ears 
are fiat, long and pendenX ~

Tlil.s goat, whix-h sometimes gives 
over six quarts of milk a day, l>eing 
tiio most productive variety known, 
hns no beard and Is extremely sensi
tive to cold; hence the necessity of 
utilizing it by a cross for cooler cli
mates.

WALTBR  STARK,  Sre’ y-Trea®.
MARIBV.  JACKSON, CaablN

A l.I.B N  C. TH O M AS, Prea’ t aad Mgr*
A. O. CROMP,  Vlce-Prei't

LONG HORN LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
FOMT WORTH STOCK YARDS (incorporated) FORT WORTH, TEXAS

IM»l®sin®ai Alton C Thomai, cattia; A Q. Crump, hogat WalUr SUrk.' AaaitUol 
O O N B I O N  u e  V O U R  B T O O K .

Kt.'rreBceai PIrat National 
Bank. Market Report 
hcc o f ckarg® on appll- 
cnlloa. Write, wire or 
phon®  It®.

)
W® ®r® repre®«nt®d oasi 

Northern market®.

Barbante Building.
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Recent wholesale purchases of 
Mooded cattle by the blR ranchmen are 
only straws Indicative of the “grad
ing’ up” process seen on every hand.

The organization o f an anti-horse 
thief aasoclallon In Indian Territory 
would Indicate that this type of outlaw 
le not likely to receive much kindly 
consideration when captured.

Borne of the paragraphers have been 
describing how the frost killed off the 
cotton crop In Oklahoma. The fact 
that It had not yet been planted when 
the reports were sent out spoiled the 
•fleets of the story.

I Farmers of I'^inncy county, Kansas, 
y bave tackled the irrigation problem 

In a vigorous manner by the formation 
o f a district organization of their own.- 
Bome 10,000 acres In the Arkansas river 
bottom near Garden City will be artl- 
llclally watered.

The valtie oT shelter and comfort for 
cattle Is demonstrated In an experiment 
made by the Arizona station, A herd 
of milch cows were cxpo.sied for three 
days to a cold rain, at the end of which 
time the flow of milk had decreased 
Just ono-baJf, notwlth^slanding that the 
eattlee were properly fed. It  was a 
month before the cows gave as much 
milk as before the ej^posure.

More rapid settlement of the Texas 
Panhandle seems assured as soon as 
the 250,000 acres of land heretofore 
held by the Houston and Texas Cen
tral railroad In Hardeman and Chil
dress counties are thrown on the mar
ket, In accordance with the provisions 
o f the Hill validating bill, passed by 
the last legislature. Most o f the land 
is suitable for grain and stock farm
ing and may be purchased on very fa 
vorable terms.

One of the features of the agricultur
al college extension work of the Uni
versity o f Illinois la the organization 
of experiment clubs In different parts 
o f the state. A number of counties 
have organized clubs of boys and girls 
between the ages of twelve and twenty- 
one years. These young people are do
ing experiment work and making origi
nal Investigations under the direction 
o f the faculty of the college of agricul
ture. The membership ranges from a 
•core or more In some counties to over 
fOO In otheers. Results have fully Justl- 
ned the expenditure of time and money 
required.

Some experts who are good at fig
ures have reached the conclusion that 
losses caused by Insects which prey 
kpon vegetation will cost the farmers 
o f the United States 1350,000,000 this 
rtar. This sum would pay the sala
ries of an immense army of entomolo
gists and the expert who Is able to 
demonstrate that his efforts have re
sulted In the saving of even a small 
Droportion of it should not be denied 
•  fair salary. Let the good work of 
bug hunting go on. Agencies de- 
Btructlve^tp'the pests will pr\>bably be 
Alscovered In t i m e . ---------------- .

Ing, will the cannery add impetus to 
gardening and borticulture. T t Is too 
•arly, as yet, for the full effects of this 
new enterprise to be recognized, but 
before many years have elapsed the 
Increased home demand for fruits will 
have attracted the attention which It 
deserves. When canneries have been 
located In every town of Importance, 
the producers will no longer have to 
depend upon commission men in dis
tant cities to find a market for their 
products. j.

EXPENSE IS JUSTIFIED.
Some of the Eastern |,newspapers, 

whose constituents cannot understand 
why any money should be spent by 
the government In Improving* condi
tions west o f the Mississippi, have 
been "viewing with alarm” the esti
mate made by experts that it would 
require about $10 per acre to reclaim 
most of the arid lands In the South
w est This, they believe. Is an un
pardonable waste o f money. It has 
never occurred to them, perhaps, that 
In many localities well watered lands 
which were once arid oftentimes pro-f 
duce crops worth hundreds of dollars 
per acre In a single season.

ENCOURAGEMENT FOR BREED
ERS.

The greatest sale of blooded live stock 
which the world has ever witnessed fs 
promised for next year, as a feature of 
the Ixjulslarta Purcha.se exposition at 
St. Louis. At a recent meeting, the 
board of managers for the .show decided 
that the prize cattle should be sold 
under the ha'mmer. Breeders all over 
the country are highly enthusiastic over 
the prospect and will vie with one an
other in finishing up the best beeves 
that were ever led Into the ring. It 
neetled only such an assurance to insure 
the pre-eminence of this feature Those 
who make a specialty of breeding the 
best on both this and the other side 
o f the Atlantic will be represented by 
the cream of their herds and the auc
tion will be well worth traveling thou
sands of miles to attend. Nor is It un
reasonable to believe that several rec
ords for high prices will be smashed.

FARMERS MEAN BUSINESS.
The people of Finney county Kansas, 

are going after the irrigation proposi
tion In a way to obtain results. Under 
the new law, it la possible for an irriga
tion dllstrict of any extent to be form
ed, with the consent o f the land own
ers In It. This district may then vote 
bonds for the prooecutlon of Irrigation 
wxxrks of whatever so^t it may desire.

Such an Irrigation district has been 
formed In Finney county, which Is ap
parently the first county in the state to 
take hold o f the new plan. The district 
Includes 10,000 acres in the Arkansas 
bottom, with Garden City In the middle 
o f the tract. The surveys of the district 
are now being madie by County Survey
or H. C. Dlesem, and as soon as they 
are finished the residents of the dis
trict expect to go ahead with their 
bond issue.

The purpose they have In view Is to 
tap the underflow o f the river, and 
make It available for use, either by 
pumping or grravity. The natural flow 
of the Arkansas Is tx>o uncertain a 
quantity to be depended upon for 
crops, which need w*ater at all times, 
and it is absolutely necessary that a 
more certain supply should be reached. 
If farming' is to assume any greater 
proi>ortlons than it has at present. The 
people who are voting the bonds for the 
prosecution of the w'ork are quite con
fident of success in their undertaking.

THE CANNING INDITSTRY.
There Is much o f encouragement In 

the fact that new canning industries 
•xe springing up In all parts o f Texas 
■od the territories. Several o f these 
■nterprlses were established by local 
capital formed Into stock companies, 
firith low enough .capitalization to ad- 

o f substantial dividends upon the 
Investment. Other corporations have 
keen formed by astute capitalists In 
the North ai>d East, who recognize In 
|be rapidly expanding fruit growing 
Industry great possibHitles for profit. 
Fust as the creamery has helped dairy-

had been sampling the soils of Cuba, 
Porto Rico aiîd the other countries 
from which the finest tobacco comes. 
These men fk>und the same qualities 
In the soil o f the far Southern States 
as they, found in that o f Cuba. The 
value of this discovery will be under
stood when it is shown that tohacc) 
worth more than $60,000,000 has been 
Imported annually in recent years. I f  
thé discovery of the department Is put 
to practical uses the grrâ.teT part of 
this money w’lll go to the Southern 
States.

SPEGIALJOTiCES
Advertisements inserted In this de

partment in the three Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for pUbll« 
cation one time In: .

The Texas Stock Journal; .1
The Texas Farm Journal;
Kansas City Farm Journal. "
The combined circulation of the threg 

Journals secures by far the largest cir
culation In the Southwest.

REAL E8TATI:.

/

CO^/ÍPARISON OF EXPORTS.
The United States census figures 

show that agricultural production was 
twice as great and agricultural expor
tation a little more than twice as 
great In 1900 as in 1870; but that pro
duction of manufactures is three times 
as great and exportation of manufac
tures six times as great In 1900 as in 
1870.

To sum up in a  single sentence this 
comparison of production with expor
tation, In agricultural and manufac
tured products. It may be said that, 
comparing conditions In 1900 with 
those of 1870, agricultural production 
baa increased 92 per cent, agricultural 
exportation 132 per cent and exporta
tion of manufactures 538 per cent.

TO EXCHANGE R E A L  ESTATE— 
tj^ ew  4- room frame residence; 4 lots, 

same as 1 square acre; yooing orchard; 
choice location in Brownwood; block 
from Howard Payne College and pub
lic school. Cash value, $2<W0. To ex
change for grass land or stock farm. 
Address Box 363, Brownwood, Tex.

COéT OF IRRIGATION.
It  Is going to cost much more than 

was orignally estimated • to perform an 
irrigation system for some of the arid 
lands in the Rocky mountains region, 
according to a Washington dispatch. 
When the irrigation kiw 'was being 
urged before congress it was estimated 
that several million acres of arid and 
seml-arld lands might be reclaimed and 
sold to homesteaders at about $5 per 
acre. The Interior department has been 
securing figures, based on preliminary 
investigations by its expert irrigation 
engineers, which make it probable that 
the actual first cost to place these lands 
undS^̂ water vsrill be about $10 to $11 
per acre.

The occasion for the discrepancy be
tween the estimates made when the law 
w'as under consideration and those now 
made by tbe government experts is said 
to be attrll^utable to three causes: (1)
The cost of $5 was arrived at by aver
aging the expense Incurred by private 
corporations which had performed simi
lar work, but it is now discovered that 
the private companies have secured 
possession of all the sites where cheap 
irrigation can be practiced, and those 
which the government will have to im
prove are all o f a more expensive and 
difficult character; (2) the economical 
showing made by private companies Is 
due in many Instances to the temporary 
character of the work, which it has 
been intended to replacé with more per
manent and expensive plants when the 
profits began to accumulate; (3) when 
congress passed the irrigration law it in
corporated therein a provision that all 
work should be <?one under an eight- 
hour labor contract, and that no Mon
golian labor should be employed.

GOOD SOILS FOR TOBACCO.
The Department of Agriculture at 

Washington announces that soil hai 
been discovered in this country which 
will grow tobacco just as fragrant and 
otherwise es fine as that which comes 
from Cuba, Sumatra and elsewhere. 
Secretary Wilson said that this discov
ery Is one of the most valuable made 
by the department In some years.

The secretary has just returned from 
an investigation through some of the 
Southern States. He thorougiily prob
ed the situation in the tobacco dis
tricts of Tennessee and Mississippi. 
Then he look|^ into the prospects in 
the Mississippi delta and Gulf States 
territory. Samples o f some o f the soil 
were submitted to the expert chemists 
and analysts of the deportment who

PRESIDENT IN NEW MEXICO.
While in New Mexico last week Pres

ident Roosevelt congrratulated the peo
ple of the territory on what they have 
accomplished and said he believed they 
were on the verge of greater things. 
‘•Much will depend on the thrift of the 
people,”  he said, "but the government 
can help somewhat and the govern
ment will help.” (Applause.)

The president spoke, of the benefits 
o f forest preservation and irrigation to
be enjoyed, and sai dthis will do most 
toward bringing New Mexico to state
hood and making-it one o f the great 
fftates o f the West, (Applause.)

FOR SALE—eBautifuI country home^ 
110 acres on Galveston bay, above over
flow, suitable for truck. Fish, oysters 
and game plentiful. J. O. SHELDON, 
Smith Point, Texas. ^
— I »1 I I ■ III! ■! ■

TWO SECTIONS school land, time 
proved up 2 pat. Sec. leased, 110 acres 
crop, 165 head cattle, good house, 2 
wind mills, all under fence; cheap If 
taken at once. Write or see W. A. 
LAW LE R , Twist, Swisher Co., Tex.

FOR SALE—Pour sections school land, 
well located for small stock farm. Box 
82, Channing, Tex.

TWO M ILLIO N  acres government land 
in Beaver county, Oklahoma, open nowi 
for settlement; going fast. Map and 
full particulars 50c. W H IPPO  & PE R 
RY, Ochiltree, Tex.

RANCHES.

IMPROVED R A N C H E S ^oT^eT iioO C  
acres, $1.25; 5000 acres, $2.00; 12,000
acres, $2.00; 20,000 acres, $2.50; 8,000
acres, $2.10; 20,000 acres, $3.00. Unim- 
proved: 9,000 acre«, $1.00; 20,000 acres, 
60 cents. Improved farms from 160 to 
6,000 acres, $10.00. A ll splendid invest
ments. Liberal terms arranged; small 
cash payment, balance time. Address 
Charles Rogan, Austin, Texas.

NEW USE FOR HOGS HIDE.
It is proposed to establish a factory 

In this country for the manufacture 
of tires for vehicles from the skin of 
hogs. John Muir o f Belth, Scotland, 
while In Kansas City last week said 
that he had been experimenting for 
some time to find a substitute for rub
ber, which Is becoming scarce and ex
pensive. He says that hog hide is 
the best substitute he has found. In 
preparing it for use as vehicle tires it 
is subjected to a pressure of 8000 tons. 
The tire made by this process is said 
to have the resiliency rubber and 
to be more durable.

RANCH, CATTLE  AND  GOATS FOR 
SALE—Ranch of 25 sections—16,100 
acres—In Edwards county, one section 
deeded,balance leased land, leases run 
from three to six years; all fenced andi 
divided into three pastures with small 
horse pasture In each; two good ranch 
houses with pens, corrals, etc.; four 
good wells with plenty of water, be
sides the well there is everlasting wa
ter on the ranch;, land is good quality 

^ f  grazing land, well covered with 
grass, mostly mesquite. Pasture runs 
up to within 9 miles of Rock Springs, 
the county seat. Twelve hundred head 
of good shearing goats, 100 head of reg
istered Angora goats; 600 head of stock 
cattle, 100 head of two and three-year- 
old steers, 12 head of good saddle 
horses; cattle are well bred and in good 
condition. W’ îll sell cattle or goats 
without ranch or stock, but will not 
sell ranch without the cattle. For fur
ther information and prices, address. 
J. D. PEPPER, Rock Springs, Tex.

200 SECTIONS Panhandle lands can be 
bought on right terms, right prices arid 
amounts to suit. W rite or call. A L A N - 
REED LA N D  AND C ATTLE  CO.,

. Alanreed, Gray Co., Tex.
■■ ■ ■ ■ I -
RANCHES FOR SALE—1920 acres 
school land. Improved, 3 miles Dalhart, 
$5000 ; 4408 acres patented, heavy land, 
mix grrasa, $13,224; 1578 acres patented, 
fine mesquite grass, $3156; 3260 acres 
school land, improved, fine ranch, $7000; 
4480 acres patented, sage grass, $8960; 
1000 acres patented, well equipped small 
ranch, stock, tools and ieed. W rit« 
for price. One of the best equipped 
ranches on North Plains, four sections 
school, 12 sections leased, all fenced and 
cross-fenced, 350 head good stock, plen
ty of water; situated on Rito Blanco 
canyon, zŷ  miles from Dalhart. Best 
bargain in 100 miles o f Dalhart. W rite 
for price and particulars. Largest list 
of small ranch property o f any com
pany west of Amarillo. DUNSON, 
FLOYD & HOFFMAN, office Dalhart 
Hotel Annex.

FOR FINE BARGAINS >|A lands and 
ranches In the best stock farming part of 
the Panhandle, write to WITHERSPOON 
Jk QOUQH, Hereto^, Texaa

jA ^ N T ^ W A N T E d
A FARMER’S Ŝ ON OR D A ^ H T E R  can 
earn a lot of money tn tfrelr own town 
distributing the products f it  a large Mfg. 
Co. whose goods have hM steadv sale for 
25 years, wholly by Io<^ agents (men and 
women) who earn troia 1500 to $1200 a year 
each, many of thom/having be«n with the 
company since it^start. It requires no 
capital. A self-adaresscd return envelop# 
sent to-day to A LEA WADE (T-101), 
Roxbury, Mass., will bring you full par
ticulars by return mail.

W ANTED —Live agents to sell Dr. 
White’s Electric Combs, patented Jan. 
1, '99. Cure dandruff, hair falling out, 
sick and nervous headaches, yet cost 
no more than an ordinary comb. 
Sells on sight. Agents are wild with 
success. Send 50cc for sample (half 
price). W rite quick. TH E  DR. 
W H ITE  ELECTRIC COMB CO.. De
catur, 111.
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FARMS.

TO t r a d e :—I mproved Oklahoma land 
near a sood railroad town for mer
chandise, froni 13000 to $7000. AddresN- 
U  B. CHRISTIAN. Blk City, Ok.

CASH FOR YOUR FARM —We can 
■ell your farm, home or business quick
ly  for cash, no matter where located. 
Send description and we will show you 
how. Offices In 16 citiea Bstablished 
1898. A, A. ROTTNEJR A  CO., 500 Real 
Estate Trust Buildingr, Philadelphia. 
Pa.

FOR s a l e :—41 acres highly Improved 
truck farm, 30 acres Irish potatoes now 
ready for market. Average yearly crops 
33000. A  bargain i f  taken at once. A N 
DY DAVIS. Smith Point, Texas.

FOR s a l e :—Cheap, fine valley farm, 
370 acres, 3 miles from Jacksboro. Bar
gains in farms and ranchea Write W. 
ISBELL, Jacksboro, T ex ..

TO TRUCK growers In Texas and In
dian Territory: During the coming
season will be in the market for poth- 
toes, car lots, f. o. b. your stations. 
Correspondence solicited. State how 
many you will have and how soon can 
ship. GEORGE W ILLIAM S, Denton, 
Tex.

BLACK waxy land farms for sale, and 
will loan you money to help pay fot* 
you a home. ROBERSON & WATSON, 
Dallas, Tex.

REMEMBER, we have more choice 
farms listed, and are selling more than 
any other agent. ROBERTSON A 
WATSON, Dallas, Tex.

CHOICEf black w’axy land farms in 
Dallas county, in small and large 
tracts. I f  you will let us Jinow just 
what you want we should he in a posi
tion to suit you. ROBERTSON & 
WATSON, Dallas, Tex.

ONE TRACT of good grass or farming 
land, consisting of 720 acres, to let on 
i  or 10 years’ lease; cheap for cash. 
Address BOX 88, Fort Gibson, I. T.

IF  YOU want to buy cheap railroad 
lands for farming or raising o f cattle 
In Mississippi or Oklahoma, on easy 
terms, write to M; V. RICHARDS, land 
and industrial agent, Washington, D. C.

CATTLE.
Registered Red Polled Cattle for 

■ale. J. L  JENNINGS & BKO., Mar- 
tindale, Tex.

NOTICE—For sale, one car load Jer
sey cows, thoroughbreds and grades, 
two first class combination saddle 
horses. Address, B. H. HAMBRICK, 
Henderson, Tex.

115 H IGH GRADE stock cattle, nicely 
marked, % to % Hereford, one ro is ter
ed bull; from 6 years old down. Write 
or wire, T. M. HAYS, M. D., Santa 
Anna, Tex.

FOR SALE^—Land and cattle, above quar- 
antlne, in lots to suit purchaser. H. 0. 
PERKINS, Big Springs. Tex.

LAUREL RANCH—Cattle of all ages for 
sale. Write for prices. J. D. FREEMAN, 
Lovelady, Texas.

i*OR SALE—Seven registered Red Poll 
bulls, good individuals, ages 13 to 23 
months. Price 175 for choice, $60 around 
for bunch. GEO. H. SAUNDERS, Lee- 
fors. Gray county, Tex.

40 FUIiL BLOOD DURHAM CALVES for 
sale—20 heifers, 20 bulls, ranging In ages 
from 8 to 16 months; calves are from full 
blood cows and extra fine registered bulls; 
a herd bulls, weigh 2000 pounds each. I 
handle strictly my own. raising. Wrlto 
for full particulars. 8. D. EVERETT, 
Kiowa, I. T.

PASTURAGE.

I  ST ILL  HAVE some good grass In 
Creek and Osage County. Terms rea- 
■onAble. T. J. JORDAN,* COLLINS
V ILLE , I. T.

CA'TTLEMEN, ATTE N TIO N —I can 
pasture 60,000 head of cattle In the 
Chickasaw Nation; pasture fenced, 
plenty of water and grass guaranteed; 
6-year contract. Write JESSE L. JOR
DAN, Marietta, I. T.

PASTURE for 3000 head steers for rent 
cheap. T. P. M ARTIN , JR., Marlow,
I. T.» ____________________________

PASTURES FOR LEASE—4400 acres 
of good grass in two pastures with nev
er falling water, grass will run 1200 to 
1500 head of cattle. Six miles from R. 
R, station, in the Otoe Indian reserva
tion. For further Information write to 
G, W. and JOE CARSON, Whlteagle, 
O.’ T. ______________________ __________

W A N TE D —Cattle to pasture. Twenty- 
three sections fine summer grass, good 
WTiter. On Southern Kansas R. R. Un
loading shute at pasture. Prices reas
onable. Address Joe Qetxwiller, Cana- 
dlan. Tex._______ _______________________ _
W ANTED, CATTLE—To pasture In 
Indian Territory. Prices reasonable. T.
J. JORDAN, Collinsville. 1. T._________

JACKS.

N A T IO N A L  AM EluCAN  SOCIETY 
OF EQUITY.

Home ¿ f̂flee, Indianapolis, Ind.

. OFFICERS:
James A. Everltt, Indianapolis, Ind., 

president.
Selden R. Williams, Fort Worth, Tex., 

vice president.
Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indianapo

lis, Ind., secretary.
Hiram Miller, Indianapolis, treasurer. 

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Sid Conger, Sheibyvllle, Ind.,
Hon. Freemont Good wine, Williams

port, Ind.
E. A. Hirshfield. Indianapolis. Tnd.
Hiram Miller, Indianapolis, Ind.
Arthur Dixon McKinney, indiunapo- 

11s, Ind. V.
Selden R. Williams, Fort Worth, Tex.
James A. Everitt, Indianapolis, Ind.
There are other officials yet to be 

named.

of the world, /and the prices set by 
those ‘ ‘operators” are the price« which 
all the farmers of the world must take 
for their entire crop, os the export price 
•ets the price for the entire crop raised. 
Through a system of reports, which
they control they systematl*.-ally oon- 
spirc to pubileh the most extravagant 
‘ ‘Forecast Crop Reports,” stating that 
the acreage in Russia and Argentina 
has vastly Increased over last year, the 
acreage of th^ United Statt's and India 
shows a decided liu.'reai»e, and os the 
crop season advances they coininence 
a system of large acrtvige production 
of 25 to 40-bushels to the acre which 
creates such Immense prOv-ipectlve cirips
that by the very volume of it they are 
enablt'd to beat down the price of the
grain on hand an-1 destroy the value 
o f the crops of the >vorld througli this 
endless cluiln of ‘ ‘False Forecast Crop 

- RepoFte.” It ho» been proven tlmt these

STENOGRAPHERS.

aert^ge rcpiorts were muhing more than 
guesses made out of whole cloth, and 
when the threshing ir.iuhlnes had done 
their work and told ilic story it was 
found that these “ reports” which had 
done so much to destroy the value of 
th« farmers’ crops were "uninitlgat<'d 
lies.”—J. C. Hanley.

H E LP  TH E CAUSE ALONG.
With $10,000 at Its disposal the Amer

ican Society of Ekiulty could inaugurate 
a campaign of publicity and education 
that would, no doubt, result in the en
rollment of thousands of new inbnibers 
and an Infinite amount of good could 
be accomplished. It rests with the far- 
nrers of the country themselves to say 
whether or not this amount shall be 
raised and placed In the hands of Ih« 
officers without unnecessary delay. Un
doubtedly this is a biid season of the 
year In which to agitate the matter. 
The farmers are busy cultivating their 
crops and have but little time In which 
to meet and dlsfcusa plans for co-opera
tion- But after the crops are harvested 
they will have time to meet for an in
terchange of IdeoB as to when and 
how their products may be best mar
keted and a local union of the Ameri
can Society of Equity would afford a 
common meeting place for the tillers 
o f the soil. By organizing these neigh
borhood camps they may aid materially 
In the advancement o f a great national 
cause. j

AN OBJECT LESSON.
Ellis county claims the distinction of 

being the hanuer county of the “bolt,” 
the annual production reacliing 88,500. 
This is a falling of 38,000, as compareil 
with 1900. Diversillcation ha.s made In
roads in the yield of the white staple, 
much of the land formerly devotml to 
its growth now being devoted to the 
cultivation of fruits and vx'getables on 
which the jjroflts are iimomparubly 
larger.

CRUSADE AGAINST MANGE.
In all of the Western Stat«‘s a de- 

termlneil effort l.s being made to stamp 
out the mange, which Icis developed to 
a threatening extent among cattle. A 
vigorous movement has been inaugur
ated by Dr. C. G. Ixiiiib, the new state 
veterinarian of Colorado, who is seek
ing, through correspondence, to s<icure 
the co-operation of livestock boanls and 
officials of adjoining states.

BLACK SPANISH JACKS for sol«: fro «  
IS to 1&V6 bond» high. Apbly to K. Mo* 
LEa^NAN, SUunford, Jo»M Co., Tex-

NOT OPPOSED TO CAPITAL.
Many peaple, even after they have 

read the plans of the American Society 
o f Equity, think It is opposed to capi
tal, trusts, etc. This is the natural re
sult of the teachings and sentiments of 
the times. The common people are 
taught to believe that capital Is their 
enemy. The constant strife betw^een 
capital and labor Intensifies this belief 
and naturally the unthinking person 
looks to the overthrow of capital or Its 
limitation as the beginning o f any great 
reform.

Aa regards the A. S. of E., this Is en
tirely erroneous. The success of this 
aociety will insure to the capitaJist the 
integrity and permanency of his legit
imate investments and enterprises by 
removing the danger of hard times. By 
a metre equal dlstrlbutlon'Ntf wealth, 
atrd by the Increased activity In all 
branches of businCM, it will create op- 
portunltle« for legitimate business that 
were never present before under the 
most prosperous conditions in the past. 
The success o f the A.. S. o f E., which 
means uninterrupted prosperity for the 
greatest class of our people, the far
mers, means an era o f prosperity for 
the North American oontinent, such as 
the world never before dreamed of. 
This era of prosi)erity will not be con
fined to any particular people or class, 
but will be general, beginning on the 
farnn, reaching out through the small 
towns and cities and of course will
be reflected in the metropolitan cities.

The only clashes to whom we send
warning, are the gamblers and Specu
lators.—President J. A. Everitt.

---- 7-==^
. WORDS OF WISDOM.

It io ^ e ll known (t^ t the large beads 
o f trade and large o^orolors through
out the world. esper^ Iy  In Chicago, 
New York and Livjgpool, are the great 
*‘beoni”  on the agricuitural products

SOME WHOLESOME ADVICE.
In an address liefore Iho Cane Grow

ers’ Convention at Macon, Ga., last 
W’eek, Secretary of Agriculture James 
WlLson said that the Soruth could not 
conceal her advantages, that the worlij 
w"as learning of her resources and of 
her opportunities, and the result would 
be before a great while that lands 
which now sell for $5 to $25 an acre 
would be selling for $ j^  an acre. He 
pointed out the necessity for better 

agricultural education in the schools 
and oollegea of the country. He said 
the United States can produce sugar 
as cheaply as any other country In the 
world In connection with diversified 
farming.

When you write to advertisers kindly 
mention the Journsl.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W ANTED  — Let me do your
letter writing when In Kan
sas City. 1 will do It promptly and 
reasonable. Circular typewritten let
ters a specialty. Write me regarding 
my stenographic work. Stockmen’s let
ter ,writing especially solicited. M IL
DRED R. BROWNE, Stenographic 
Parlor, €12, New Ridge'Building, Kan
sas City, Mo.

m is c e l l a n e o u s :
CANCER, blood poison, bone felon, ab- 
ceas, sores on babies' heads, corns on 
feet, old sores of all kinds cured. Send 
for circular and te.<itimonial8. E. A, 
POND, Putnam, O. T.

S'FRAYED—Dark brown horse fifteen 
hands high, twelve years old, branded 
K cross. Reward will be given for re
turn. E. B. DAGGETT, Port Worth. 
Tex. , *

FARMERS who wish to better their 
conditions are advised to write for a 
de.s<rlptlve pamphlet and map of Ma
ryland, which is being sent out fre« 
of charge by THE STATE BUREAU 
OF IMMIOR.VnON OF M ARYLAND. 
Address Mr. H. BADENHOOP, Secre
tary, Merchants Nat'l Bank Bldg., Bal
timore. Md.

TO RECLAIM ALKALI LANDS.
The agricultural department of the 

United States government Is about to 
undertake to demonstrate to the farm
ers o f the Yakima valley, state of 
Washington, that many thousand acres 
o f alkali lands In that vicinity can be 
reclaimed and within two yeitrs made 
the most valuable agricultural lands 
In the section. Similar demonstrations 
are to be made In other parts of the 
country, all with the view of turning
4,000,000 a c i^  of alkali lands in the 
West, whicn in their present state are 
W'orthless, to farming uses.

Thomas H. Means, an agervt of the 
department, has arrived In the city 
from Washington. He will proceed to 
North YakamI and In the Wide HoJlaw 
valley will bull^. the experimental sta
tion.

¿Eire Fort Ertiraner Land and Cattle 
company with a capital of $200,000 
has-been Incorporated at Lg^ Vegas, 
N. M,

GEE W HIZZ Insert Powder. Only 
sure exterminator in the world. Kills 
Instantly bebdugs, cock roaches, antsi, 
lice, lleas. potato bugs, and all other 
insects. Not a bug leh In the house 
two hours after it l.s applied. Large 
package, by mail, 25c in sliver; 3 pkgs., 
50c; 7 pkgs., $1.00. Write to-day and 
send all orders to White Mountain 
Herb Co., Department 14A, Haytleld, 
Minn. Agents wanted.

FOR .SAI.E—22 head of two-year-old 
Shorthorn bulls. I Invite inspection. 
J. R. W ARREN, Hillsboro. Tex.

SICK rE O I’ i..E, let me tell you how to 
got well without medicine. Address 
DR. J. S. RICHARDSON, Mineral 
Wells, Tex.

NOW READY.

A Valuable Pamphlet, ‘ ‘Cultivation and 
Storing of Sweet Potatoes.”

This pamphlet, with noc('«sary cuts, 
glvi’«  plain directions for constructing 
a Bwe<‘t potato house that. In connec
tion with Imptirlant details, will easily 
keep sweet potiitoes in good condi
tion until the new crop comes in. or 
longer.

Also, some new. well tested and val- 
uublo plans for bedding and growing 
Bweet pntatoe.s. ~

A. F. Funderburk, Dudley, S. C., in 
speaking of tills pamphlet, pays, “ I 
would not take ten times its cost for 
it.”

The pamphlet has be<en Introduced 
Into 18 States and 2 I'erritorles, and 
it Is be’liev**<l that the plans given will 
eventually, to a great extent, super- 
ci'ile the present mode of growing and 
storing sweet potatoes.

The pamphlet also contains a number 
of my best agricultural articles.

Price of iMcmpljlet, picstpald, 50 cents.
Address. BRYAN TYSON.
Metnion this paper. Cartilage, N. C.

ARITH M ETIC  Rl'iI,F-TAUOHT.—Do 
not despair be<'au.se through neglect 
you have forgotten what you once 
learned about arithmetic. Prof. Span- 
genberg’s New Method requir<*s no 
teacher. 194 pages; price 50 cts. Best 
book ever published. Geo. A. Zeller, 
'Pub. room 499, 18 B. 4th, S t Louis, Mo. 
Established 1870.

DR. J. L. O. ADAMS, eyes, ear, nos« 
and throat Infirmary, surgical and dif
ficult cases, practice limited to this 
q>eclalty, ten years, close Investigation 
solicited;‘ reference banks, business 
men of county or call for reference 
from hundreds that were led to office, 
but now see to read- Mineral Wells, 
Tex. • - ‘  ■

RODS for locating gold^and BiJvcr, posi
tively guaranteed. A. L. UKYANT, Box 
lUU, Dallas, Texas.

W ANTED —Expert machinist, foundry 
people, repairers, blacksmiths; wrlto 
for particulars how to braze castlron. 
DR. J, 8. BAILEY, Denton, Tex.
_____________________________________________ _ - — - - — ---------------------------y

M cK A IN ’8 MAGIC SALVE positively 
cures piles; prompt, permanent and 
painless. All druggists, or mailed by 
M cKAIN  MFG. CO.. Greenville. Tex.

W ANTED —One thousand gallons dally 
of pure milk and cream. Will contract 
for any quantity by the year. A LTA  
V ISTA  CREAMERY CO„ Fort Worth, 
Tex.

M cKA IN ’S MAGIC SALVE—Put up In 
25 and 60-cent boxes. Sold by drug
gists everywhere, or mailed direct from 
the M cKAIN MANUFACTURING CO., 
Greenville, Tex.

M ANY PEOPLE suffer from tender, 
perspiring and scalded feet, resulting 
from frostbite, chilblains, etc. One or 

‘Two applications of McKuln’s Magio 
Salves relieves In almost every case. 
All druggists, or by mall from M cKAIN 
MFG. CO., Greenville, Tex._________

W a N'TED—Y our ordW for a pair o f 
those up-to-date cowboy boots; noth
ing but flrstclass work sent out, fit 
and satisfaction guaranteed. A. H. 
BOEGEMAN, Hliteboro, Tex. .

HAT AND DYE WORKS. “
factory In the Southwest. 

Latest process for cleaning and dyeing. 
Lowest prices for first class work. CaN 
Slogue free. A/t'ents wanted. WOOD 
A EDWARDS, 336 Main St, Dali««, 
Tex.
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D A IR Y
Mixing warm with oold milk haa- 

lane decompooiUon.

The preaene« of an excess of albumen 
Often caiisres the cream to be thick and 
copy, and itg^toee not churn easily.

I f  the eaJt dwes not dissolve readily it 
Is liable to make the butter gritty and 
to retain too much water.
I ------ -
I SUCCESSFUL BREEDING OF 
I COWS.
r 'An authority on the breeding of dairy 
tows says; “ The great difference in 
the efficiency of individual dairy cows 
gliows the ruinous practice many of our 
(dairymen are following to-day, of buy
ing springers and selling them as soon 
es they are dry, not only that, but when 
the cows are kept tv\’0 or tliroe years 
they~are frequently fed so heavily* that 
they are soon ruined and the heifer 

.Icalves, even from the best cows, are 
Meldom raised. This is a ruinous 
practice for the dairy Interests, as the 

- progeny from the best cows are not 
preserved, and our future cows must be 
raised on dairy farms. They cannot, 
tor obvious reasons, bo produced on the 
range, as can the steers, sheep or 
liorses. I f  we consider the great dlffer- 
^ c e  In efficiency of cows, it is very ev
ident that much better herds could be 
.■Obtained by careful selection and breed- 
ibig than are found on most of our 
jCarms. Most of our dairymen are keep
ing too large herds and wasting a large 
jamount of both feed and labor on poor 
Individual cows. I f  many of them would 
keep half the number of cows, but of 
^ t t e r  quality, they would have botli 
(barn room and feed for calves and 
lieifers, much less milking to do, and 
larger net prollts.

(BALANCED  RATIONS FOR COWS.
V In urging the liiiportance of growing 
Inore protein fooulstuffs on the farm for 
Boii'we.'ttlc animals, anid the importance 
p f balanced rations in feeding, W al
lace’s Farmer concludes with some ra- 
lUomis for dairy cows as follows:

“ Wo will now give you some balojic- 
kd rations, this time to r  dairy cows, 
i>ut if you will give them to any kind 
(of growing stork, you will not miss it 
Mar; for example, 20 poun<d8 of clover 
fcay, S pounds of bran  ̂ ami from 6 to 8 
pounds of cora I f  you do not have
Ahe bran, then substitute oata You 
pan grow all these. Again, you can 
Ibtke 20 pounds of clover hny, practlc- 
pdly all the cow w ill eat, from 8 to 10

KurwHB of corn and cob meal, «jvd to 
is jsou wiU have to add 2 pounds of 

potton seed meal; all this for a day’s 
pat ion. *
 ̂ I f  you grow alfalfa or cowpea hay

then you are fortunata Give your cow 
all she wants o f these, and she will eat 
from 15 to 20 pounda and then put in 
10 or 12 pounds of com. Or. If ytmr 
alfalfa hay runs short, glne only 10 
pound« of that> 10 pounds of corn sto
ver, froon 8 to 10 pounds of corn, and 
2 pounds o f bran or oats.

I f  you have a.silo, give 80 pounds of 
silage, 15 pounds of clover hay, from 4 
to 6 pounds of corn, and 4 pounds of 
oats or bran. I f  you have nothing but 
timothy hay and corn fodder, then give 
about 5 pounds of corn fodder, 15 
pounds of timothy hay, 3 pounds of 
corn, 5 i>ounds of bran or oats, and buy 
2 pounds of cotton seed m*eak

FEEDING THE DAIRY COW.
V

An extrojct from Dairy Bulletin, < 
No. 58. of the Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Columbia, Mo., says: I f  a herd 
is fed with the proper kind of ration 
and with the degree o f liberality which 
goes with econo(Tny,.tho next Thing is td 
study the individual animal and find 
out how m,uch each will use with profit. 
Here is where good judgment oik‘ the 
part of the- feeder must decide. It  is 
well to have a oow in fairly good 
at calving time, but if a good m ill^ 
she will lose much of tills fat within a 
few weeks. It is not expected, and in 
fact it is Impossible, to keep a good 
milk cow fat while in full flow. I f  a 
cow begins to lay on fat liefore reach- 
log the latter part of her milking pe
riod. wlien fed liberally, one of two 
things is ths matter. The oow is not 
adapted by nature for producing milk, 
but beef, or is fed too liberally.

A cow with the natural disposition 
to produce a large flow of milk, will 
consume all the feed she can digest 
wltliout getting fat, p rov ide  it is 
properly balanced. The cows that are 
most likely to be owrfed are those 
which are not producing much milk, 
either from being far cUong in the milk
ing period, or on account of being poor 
dairy animals. The cotw that is gener
ally underfed is the cow giving or cap
able of giving a large flow of milk. In 
many herds all tlie cows are fed the 
same amount of feed, which is a serious 
mistake. When a cow already on lib
eral feed begins to decline in milk 
yield, the feed may be reduced gradu
ally without affecting the milk cow. 
While a cow is in the early stage o f 
her milking period, the feed can be 
gradually Increased, watching the milk 
yield to see how far she responds. To 
feed her to the best advantage. It iq 
necessary to make a record of tlie yield 
of milk from caich cow. It would be 
well for ail dairymen to keep In mind 
Uiat the time to feed a cow liberally is 
when she is fresh aird giving a good 
flow of milk, «tfid not wait ^untll tho 
yield begins to drop before giving the 
liberal feed.

REPLENISH YOUR POCKETBOOK
by purchasing a

U. S. CREAM SEPARATOR
»The U. S. Gets More Cream than others, 

which means more nM>ncy to the user;
»With the U. S. the calves and piĝ s thrive on 

the warm sweet skimmilk, 
which means siiil more money to the user; 

The U. S. Wears Better and Longer, 
which means more money still to the user.

These and other points of superiority 
described'in our catalogues make

'A.v- THE U. 8. SEPARATOR THE MOST PROFITABLE 
TO BUV. ^

Vsrmont Farm Maohiss Co., Boiiem Faii  ̂vl

Por Western trade wekrensfer oor Separators from Chicago. Minneapolis and Omaha.
Addreee all letters to Bellows Falle, Vt.

i^EUABILITY
A  ovWatd 
lirfoflBStioa 
A i e l i *

ov Watdiirord. Reliable Goods. Reliable 
and Reliable Methods, f^n’t 
e we are in the Windmill busi- 
) are **aharpera.*' There iai an 
itlorward way of doing bnsinesa 
and wt make money l>y pur- 

a ooorM.

GUARANTEE
thetnfUac wa.tall yon, aa well ea er«nrthiBg yoe 
|. We MH, aokjyui^B yOBCaeBpgoods withoat tetllmg 
> Bra wcA the baiL Meaty paid as le tMtter thaa la a 

—aawsa what we ipea foa mr It caraa big divideadalar 
Ttysw witn apoMtl card. Ask tor baok|et No. SO.

'•a aS  C tkoP '-iige  W in d m i l l  Co,.

P O U L T R Y
When infusing isew blood’ Into the 

flock secure the best stock obtainable.

PO U LT irr.

By getting her children Interested in 
the care o f poultry the busy housewife 
may escape many unneoesaary cares; 
and. at the same time, the little ones 
will develop a taste for farm life.

EVOLUTION OF A CHICK.
I f  a fertfle egg has been irveubated 

for even twenty-four hours, a small 
speck ia viable, but it ia not discerna
ble in thick or dark-shedled eggs; but 
if the egg were broken operi. It would 
be perceived that the vesicle had en
larged, and radiating from it would be 
a nutnber of minute blood-vessels.

On the third day these blood-veeseLs 
will have completely surrounded the 
yolk, and the small dark spot In the 
centre will have develoiped into the eye 
or brain. The brain is the first part 
to take definite form.j

On or about the fourth day a respi
ratory membrame is formed, and the 
vgg gradually Increases In opacity un- 
11 after the seventh day It Is not prac- 
Iciable to form any judgment of thr" 
progress o f the chick by means oA 
light.

By the tenth day the bones of the 
skeleton have begun to assume cem- 
siatency, the internal organs have a 
decided shape, the heart is formed, gnd 
all vital parts dre complete. On cer
tain parts, feathers axe growing, and 
aM development from hence is rapidly 
carried on.

On the twelfth day heat is gi\”en ouL 
and this is easily demonstrated to those 
who "use incubators, as less heat is 
required to keep up the temperature^ 
and it is genenaUy necessary to n>ove 
back the weighL

The chick reaches its perfect form 
on the fifteenth day, ajid from thence 
grows in size, until, on the nineteeth 
day, respiration through the lungs 
takes place.

Up to within a few hours o f the exit 
o f the chick from the shell, the egg bag 
lies outside the bird. Immediately be
fore hatching it is absorbed into the 
intestines^ and forms sufficient susten
ance for the chick for twenty-four 
hours. Thereforoi people should avoid 
attempting to cram the little birte un
til this time has passed, when, if they 
are healthy, they will help themselves 
readily enough.

I f  all has gone we'll the eggs will be
gin to chip not later than the twentieth 
day, and the chick leaves the shell un- 
fii^sted in from tw’elve to eighteen 
hours from after the first appearance 
of the biM.

5  7  -
high eloaa Poultiy. Single (^mb 
Brown, Buff and Black Lieghorna, Egg* 
$2.00 and $3.00 for 15, and White P. Hocka 
Eggs 13.00 for li. Fine stock for ”  
reasonable prices. State agents for the 
Prairie State Incubators and Brothers, 
Bhipp^ from Dallas at factory prtcea 
Send for free catalogue. Also car^ m 
stock Chamberlain’s Perfect Chick FeejL 
Mica Crystal Grits, Ground Oyster ShelL 
Lambert's Death to Lice, powder and 
liquid form, and Humphrey s 
and Vegetable Cutters. THE NORTDN 
POULTRY YARDS, 439 Cole Ave., Dal
las. Texas.

T h e  BEST—t h e  b e s t b Uf f l e o m o b n s
Buff Rocks. Eggs for Tiatchlng, 

32-00 par 15. No atoek for sale. I will sa^ 
isfy you. J. F. HENDERSON. Fort 
Worth, Tex.

GOLDEN WHITE AND BUFF
Wyandottes, Barred, Buff and White- 

P. Rocks, White, Buff and Black Lang- 
shans. Light Brahmas, C. I. Games, 
eggs 31.25 for 13. Brown and Buff Leg
horn», Black Minorcas. Silver Ham
burg, eggs $1.00 for 13 eggs. Pekin 
ducks, $1.50 for 10 eggs. M. Bronze and 
White Holland turkey eggs. |1;50 for 10. 
E. EDWARDS. Pittsburg. Texas.

EX. BOAZ BCNBROOK .TE X A S .
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Vigorous, 

farm raised. Free range for young nnd 
for breeding stock. A fine lot of young
sters for sale at reasonable prices. Eggs 
32 per setting. Correspondence solicited.

y HAVE FOR SALE
1000 young and old chickens now ready 

to ship, such as Light and Dark 
Brahmas, Barred White and Ruff Ply
mouth Rocks, Golden, Silver and White 
Wyandottes, Single and Rose Combed 
Minorcas. Leghorns of all breeds. Par
tridge!, White and Buff Cochins, all va
rieties of Bantams; also all varieties of 
Games and Polish ducks and turkeys and 
geese. I will guarantee every bird sent 
out to be as represented. I f  you don’t 
find It so, send them back and I will re
fund money promptly. Please send 2-cent 
stamp for one of my 1902 catalogues, 
which will give description of every bird ' \ 
I advertise, also prices, which are very \ 
low. Eggs for sale any time after March 
1 at 31.40 p^r setting, delivered anywhere 
in the United States and guaranteed to 
reach you in good order. Would be pleas
ed if you will send for catalogue; am 
sure that it will interest you. Address 
W. SEIDEL, Eleroy, Ul., Box T.

FOR SALE^EGGS  
from fine Mammoth Bronze turkeys, 

W. Leghorns, White and Barred Rocks, 
incubator eggs; catalogue Glengary 
Poultry Yard, Somerville, Tenn.

EGGS! EGGS! FOR HATCHING.
Fine Barred Rocks, Hawkins and 

Thompson atrains direct. $1.50 per set
ting (15); two settings $2.50. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. L. P. DOUGLAS, 
Electra, Wichita Co., Texas.

ß p s ‘DAUBAS. TSXAt.

HATCHING CHICKS IN MAY.
Many breeders will now sell at least 

a part of their breeding stock for less 
money than in any other time of the 
year—sell stock from which they 
raise their prize-winners. I f  you want 
to stock up, buy them advises a cor
respondent of the Southern Poultry 
Journal. You have ample time to 
raise enough to put In a full yard or 
more next spring, that will be worth 
$50 or more. I f  you have not all the 
chicks you want, and do not want to 
spare the money to buy stock, then 
buy eggs now; more will be fertile 
than earlier in the season. There is 
no reason in saying that May-hatched 
chicks will not thrive and Jo well; tlie 
only thing necessary Is to keep them 
.out of the very early morning’s dew 
and use a little extra effort to keep 
off lice. It Is the month that lice are 
most troublesome, but they can be 
jkept down.. * If'th e  setting hen Is thor
oughly cleaned and new straw put in 
as many times, the hen greased when 
taken off. and each week until the 
chicks are weaned, no lice will be 
found on the ¿“hicks. Apply the grease 
to bare place on the hen’s breast, un
der her wings, and on head, rather 
sparingly at the start, and do It wl^e»
on roost or about the time she goes_ *■
to roost- The novice Is prone to over
doing almost everything he under
takes, and can put too much grease on 
the hen. Less than one-half a tea- 
gpoonful of lard is enough to use at 
the start, and at no time should more 
than that be used. Great core must 
be used when greaee is applied to 

.chicks. It should never be dono in

the morning, always late in the even
ing, but i f  the hen Is grefased m  Y 
have suggested, there will never be 
any necessity for greasing the dhioks. 
This is an old preventive used by farm 
iswmen whereof the. memory of man 
runneth not to the contrary, but no 
hlght^ned gentleman has» ever sug
gested anything, nor has any costly 
perfumed stuff b e «i put on the market 
that Is as effective or as easily ap
plied. The writer has hatched and 
raised hundreds of fine chicks in May; 
the reader can do it simply by giving 
them a little extra care and attention. 
I am going to do it this year.

VIGOROUS BREEDING STOCK ES
SENTIAL.

The raising of chicks is a very ini* 
portant part of the business. While 
the ‘'Successful hatching and raising 
depends largely on the proper handling 
of incubators and brooders, as well as 
care and food, our experience satisfies 
us that the foundation of success Is In 
the breeding stock, writes Charles T. 
Thompson. Strong, healthy birds prop
erly handled will produce eggs that are 
fertile and chicks that will thrive and 
grow even under unfavorable condi
tions, while eggs from stock that is not 
in a healthy condition for breeding will 
produce chicks that with the utmost 
care and attention possible to give them 
will mean loss and bitter disappoint
ment to the breeder. Judging from ar
ticles wrttten by poultry raisers and 
conversations we have had with many 
breeders, the success or failure of rais
ing chicks is laid too much to the meth
od of incubating, brooding and feeding, 
and what we believe to be the founda
tion of success (the breeding stock), iv 
not given the attention by many that is 
necessary to produce good results. " I » '  
a poultry journal of recent date a raiser 
tells how he feeds to produce pulleta 
that lay when four months old. I f  tho*« 
puUets are used for breeding when tlw ' 
hatching season arrives, and are In % 
good, healthy condition and lay eggs 
that ore ferttls produce good,
strong cbichs, K to the first Ume wm 
have ever beard o f such being the cos«h
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HOME DECORATION.

Nothlnc gtT«f WQch a cachet to a 
.tioaa« aa Ita wlndaw bUnds and cor* 
talna, and they axe. or ahonld be. a de* 
tall to whleb aivery cartful hooaefwife 
glTca her i^ersonal and constant atten* 
tlon. Now. more than ever, is the time 
vWhen window laces and muslins most 
Jbe looked through and' the stock re-

BBI8S>BISB IN SlXiK AND LAOB.

plcnisbed. New designs for the season 
may be counted by the hundred, and 
whether the requirement be the sim
plest of net or muslin curtains or the 
most elaborate of ornamental hangings 
something beautiful may easily be 
found.

Investigating what may be classed 
as curtains de luxe there appears a 
truly tempting range, with their bor-

trjkirjtyf

TRKLXilS AND ROSEBUD. CUBTADV. 
flers or point ae vemse, met carre or 
Arabian lace and tbcir exquisite blend
ing of silken fabrics with transparent 
Insertions, rich appliques or 'flue em
broideries. .

Short blinds are Imperative require
ments of the moment. Among these 
the brise-bise ranks as one of the first 
favorites, whether, as in the example 
illustrated, made of silk and renais
sance lace or of net, lawn or linen.

The panel curtain is another adapt»» 
ble variety of the short blind, the de
sign being applique on net In the cen
ter of the curtain, which can then be 
cut to fit the window, and sash cur
tains, frilled or plain, in Saxon lace of 
filmy net, offer a tempting range of 
choice.

Among popular curtain materials 
tliere are always the swiss appliques 
in many charming fonns. One of the 
newest and prettiest of these is the 
trellis and rosebud design here shown, 
a style which harmonizes with either 
modern or old fashioned furnishing 
and has everything "to recommend it 
on the score of good taste. The me
dallion and wreath Is another graceful 
pattern, while for dining room or li> 
brary come some e.xceedingly hand* 
some curtains of heraldic type, whicli 
.would harmonize well with massivs 
furniture and heavy draperies.

Some of the swiss curtains are sim
ply bordere^ with the ribbon bow de- 
•Sgn, which is so pretty for bedrooms, 
.While others have beautiful all over 
patterns. Another variety of curtain 
which could not well be improved upon 
'where a light, delicate drapery is re> 
jjgnlred Is of the needle run Saxon lace  ̂
Worked with dainty floral designs, 
f The' Marie Antoinette curtains, with 
llbcir true lovers' knots and other pret* 

tevlcis in lace braid and embroid- 
m j  upon net; are a style which always 
#nde favor, esp^aliy in these days 
With their penchant for Lonia JKY..ai^ 
liM iiay L  And thaa thos axe tha aoCt

\ —

mnsllQ eurtatna, taabonr worked or 
embroidered, which may be draped ao 
arUstlcaUy.

Nearly all of theae makes are re
peated in delicate bedspreads, softly
flounced, for making up over colored 
allk.

Frilled mnslina, aaah nets axd soft 
madras nets are among other details 
of tasteful window furnishing.

GREEN THINGS AND OTHERS.
Lettuce, escarole, endive, watei^ creaa, 

and fetticoa, or field salad, are to bej 
had in many markets at ext3PemeIy>aea-j 
Bonable rates. Celery is scarce, but oh-j 
tainable. When otbM* greens caxinot 
be bad, try a red cabbage sided. Quar-j 
ter a small, firm bead and with a fhetBj 
knife shave as thin as poasibie. Oovetj 
with plenty of fresh coM water »lyl leti 
stand for half an hotir to crisp, titan! 
drain thoroughly. To this add it pos
sible a few stalks of celery cot Ane,j 
mix with it o French drrnstng. toipj 
into the salad bowl and ^^rlnkis Wtthj 
one or two tablespoonfnJs of flnatyj 
chopped parsley. i

Hot Potato Salad.—A hot salad to be] 
served at luncheon Is prepared by pat-! 
ting four thin slices of bacon into a| 
frying pan and cooking slowly until all'

CBKAM CHSSSB SALAD.

the fat is tried out. To this are added 
four tablespoonfuls of vinegar and tbs' 
pan drawn to the side of the fire, while* 
four hot boiled potatoes are cut into, 
slices or small dice. The vinegar drass-i 
ing is poured over them, they are sea-| 
Boned, turned out on a hot dlab, sprln-. 
kled with finely chopped parsley and> 
served as an accompaniment to fried 
sausages.

Cream Cheese Salad.—Another good 
salad is made with cream cheese by 
molding into small rolls (using butter 
hands or pats), arranging each in a 
nest of blanched lettuce leaves and 
serving with French dressing or a 
mayonnaise. A  variation of this is 
made by molding the cheese into balls 
and pressing tlie half of an English, 
walnut meat on one side.—Table Talk.

SKIRT FOR LIGHT FABRICS.
Among summer skirts suitable for 

the different veilings and other light 
fabrics Parisiennes are bestowing 
much favor on the "sun ray" model-

SUN B AT SKIBT.

The tut shows an accordion plafMI' 
iklrt of this kind, to be made up in any; 
•C the new colored veUtegg on a glacé

THE FASHION OF YOtJTH.
It would 0̂  that ladles have left 

off growing dW by thehr own dectslon. 
The bacbeior girl of today may be 
thirty, thirty-five or forty, but cii no
body reminds her of her years she le 
unaware of them, with the result so 
agreeable to us all—that she doea not 
look them. She has simply decided to 
remain young, and youth abides with 
her. A fashion writer says:

Where is she who once was styled 
Old maid? 1 encounter hsr only in 
novels or on the stage. It is the way 
of the novelist to Jag behind the times, 
but the theater should know better.

So far, indeed, as women aro con
cerned, there is nothing now, I think, 
between youth and the extremity of 
years. Middle age, having gone out of 
fashion, has incontinently disappeared. 
The maiden aunt has become the elder 
cousin of her nieces and her nephews.

Why grow old? The gods never 
thought of such a thing. A middle 
aged Venus is a contradiction in terms, 
and what fancy could depict a wriu- 
kled Hebe?

At this point I am Imperatively re
minded that some form of athletics 
claims most ladies at the present day. 
J am not thinking only of tho school
girl and the girl graduate. I am think
ing more particularly of those ladies 
who have long passed from the hands 
of schoolmistress, who have, in fact, 
reached what used to be called "a cer
tain age." Twenty years ago these 
ladies would have been exp«cte<l to 
wear bonnets and a severs style of 
mantle.

In tbcir attire as much as In any
thing I observe the happy determina
tion of ladies to go on being young. 
There seems to be at present no mid
dle aged wear at all. How, forsooth, 
should there be, middle age being 
beneficently abolished! If dowdiness is 
observable, I suspect at once that the 
offender Is still in her uiirëgêhcrat# 
youth. A little later she is wise enoiígh 
to know that no woman ever yet look
ed young who was badly or unbecom
ingly dressed.

Given a certain way of life, more
over, it is probably as easy to remain 
youthful—wlthin, of course, a reason
able span of years—as to grow old. 
One thing may be taken as certain— 
that tho age at which women In gen
eral elected to bo laid on shelves has 
boon absurdly young; that they have 
become aware of that faot and are dis
posed to remain young in future for a 
very much longer period—a most laud
able Intention, surely I

BOILED FISH WITH EGG SAUCE.
lireuge the preparea fish with flour; 

wrap in a cloth; put in a steamer or in 
boiling water; when done, take from 
the kettle, drain, place upon a hot plat
ter, remove the cloth, genalsh with lem
on points and sprigs of parsley and 
■erre with drawn butter egg sauce. 
A medium slsod fish will boll in half 

hour and when sufiBclently cooked 
drill flake and separate cosily.

Drawn Butter and Bgg Sauce.—Oook 
together uatti well mixed a tablespoon- 
ffil softk of butter and flour; add a cup 
of the water in which the fish boiled; 
simmer fire minutes, season highly 
with salt and mildly with p^per and 
■erve in a tureen in which have been 
placed half a dozen slices of bard boilsd 
•eg-

PIM PLES, FR EUKLES, E tc ., I
—  Quickly Removed .
And the Shin Made Deautifut»*

jrftw.Bl«*eh not oah i 
kezm a and otittf tUo ?
motb, brown

■ S im l«. fTMld«l. 
■1, ialk>wMM, Acn«, 
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GRACtSHOlRlFlE

A  new rifle-T  ̂20-inch barrd. 
Weight 4 pounds.^ C. B. cape 
and .22 short R. F. Has an 
AUTOMATIC ? SAFETY and 
cannot be^discharged^accident-
ally*

Price Only $4.00
If these rifles are nol carried in stock 

by your dealer, send price and we will 
send it to you express propeid.

Bend stamp for catalog describing oom-

filete line and oontainiug valuable in- 
ormation to shooters.  ̂ ...

T«i J. SniEit Aim ud Tool Co.
P.0.IM 3 4 3 8  CHICOPU FAUS. «M S.

Young m an . v
BET BUSI

El f  yen baa« a Main and oan irlr« bond w«*ll
»yon crodit|and »tart you hi a butlnoMOf yonr 
i,MlltiMr«>ur.taadard bonsMiold romwllN. No

■ ■
i
I 

,

axpoiionco roqulrod. Old.H, lar«o.t aad boat oom 
paay ofth . kind In tho world. Wrtio to-day for I 
axclualTotonitory. StScaBTaewre now at worb-ell 
•atufled. SWoSIfabMf MTO. Chpflal ffor», $000,m .

T H t a . R . W A TK IN S C O M P A N Y ,
|se Libarty 8t.,_________ Winona, Minn*

$ 25-
T O

CALIFORNIA [
Every Day Until June 15th the

Æ m
Siuna Ic

1  W
will aell ona*wny towiiat tickets tw

C a lifo rn ia  C om m on  Pointii|

with prlwilege o f atoporcr wt 
mftn|r points In Cbkllfbrola,« ,

For deacrlpUTe literatars snd farther psrtiow 
Ur« see sfents, or tddiwss

W. 8. KEENAN, O. P. A., OalyestoB.

Dining Cars

Mm Is ssnrod a la carta o« trolas irom 
Tasas to M«aiplils, 8C. LaMpaaS 

Intarmodlats pedats*

HfCTRIC UOTS Ull FANS
ON

MWK AN» SlOHNfi CARS.

THE ONLY LINE
PROM

TEXAS
TO T M l

lORTH aad EAST
WITH

d in in g  c a r  sk rvick .
J . C .  L K W I S .T s A v x tr a a  F 

AUSTIN, T IX .

H. C. TOWN8 EMO. .
two aao TicKfT aaBNT, ST. touta.OKM’k i»Aaa*a amo tichkt
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^ M A V iS R IO K S .
Tarritorjr oovrs bava boon s«IIinf( 

Moond H4 In Br^Of and vicinity.

o f th« capital Syndicat« dur- 
tpig the 'Winter ajo now estimated ed

T l »  cattiemoo of EJaatland county 
wiM meet at Cisco next Friday to or
ganize a protective association.

* r -  Donley county. C. Donnell
bought from Wes Ryan a good bunch 
• f  catUe,  ̂ paying for cows
oalvas and $15 for dry cows.

with

L i. M. Brock has purchased the Herk
imer ranch and stock near Midland for
13,000. About 250 head o f good, graded 
cattle are included in the deal.

Lu Daugherty of HyVton, Nolan coun
ty, has purchaised from J. A. Hazle- 
wood, a siiuall ranch property, well 
etocked, on Deer creek, In Scurry coun
ty.

B. H. McCurdy of Sedaila, Mo., is 
figuring on the purchiase of a largò 
ranch In ShnokeWord county, which 
be proposes to stock with flne cattle 
asad horsea

It  Is reported that the “ O. X ." ranch 
• f  140,000 acres In Foard, Hardeman 
and Cotti« countiiM haa been placed on 
the market, and wHI be Mid to flamvers 
at $2.50 to $4.00 per acre.

T. J.-B^oere and W. H. Kuykendall of 
Uano county, have acqulned 6,000 acres 
of laad from R. H. Moseley at a rate of 
• bout $5.00 per acre. The paature is 
well watered and seems a bargain at 
that price.

Ja'me.s Vardie of Estelllne, has sold 
two sections of land near that place 
to thie Matador liand and Catti« Com
pany at $4.25 per ax;re. It is proposed 
to U.S« the property for holding herds 
«a  previous to shipment.

W. R. Evant, Hereford, J. C. 01111- 
land, Majiguim O. T., H. C. aivd A. Mc
Cartney, WaxaiHLchle, and T, H. Gilli
land, Ma.ngum, halve reoently been en- 
roUed In tka I^rvhandle Cattlemen’s 
a«Ho«iaition

The niembers of the Hamilton Co., 
Tex., Wool Growers' association will 
bold their annual picnic May 2$. This 
la the oldest association of the kind in
ttie state, and the annual reui^ion is a 
pleasant yeajity event.

The exodus of young cattle the first 
Raif o f thés rnonth from Sutton county, 
Texas, to the Indian Territory will be 
Isrge. It  Is eiBtlmated that during the 
next few days lOvOOO wHl be started and 
•thetw w4il soon follow.

There were delivered at the stock 
pens in Big Springs, Texas, May 1, 
i40 steer yearlings, which had recently 
been purchased by A. B. and H. Jones 
• f  that plac'e. The steers were raised 
there, but rank considerably above the 
average for that country. , _______

LiOtie reports from Herefordv which is 
a great x^attle slhlpplng pednt for herds 
Ifiriven north, indicaie that suf- 
Rdent rains have fallen to fill 
ail the takes and water holea In that

vicinity, which tnsuras an abandanos 
of stock water for the drivers.

4

The "V** raach» In Borden county, 
forroerly owned by dug Robertson, 
was sold recently to Frank M. and An
drew J. Dong for $70,000. It Is one of 
the best pajstures In tha western part of 
the state. No cattle were included. 
Hr. Robertson transferring all tbs 
stock to Ms Crosby county ranch.

T. A. Cooper and W. M. Benorst. 
ranchonen of E>varts, S. D., are at Mid- 
lanck superintending the ŝhlpnrteiR of 
1000 one and two-ye&r-old steers, which 
they recently purchased, to South Da
kota While buying tb«y encountered 
many stockmen who persistently held 
out for better priceei

From Midland coma reports of a fatal 
accident which befell Cbaries Crosby, 
aged 17, on J. D. Houston’s ranch, near 
that plax)e. While trying to rope a 
steer he was thrown to the ground and 
rervdered unconsoioua, remnibing In 
that oorMHUon fotr several days. His 
death occurred early la»t Tuesday 
morning.

Tom Waggoner has sold his 20.000 
aone tract between Peane and the Red 
river to a Chicago syndloate; which 
will txvoperafre with the Frisco railway 
in advertising the advajitagcs of tliat 
section as a stock farming country. 
Thfua aire the b4g pastures in the west
ern part o f the state gradually passing 
out of existance.

A. B, Jones of Big Springs, has ex
pressed a registered 24 hour old Here
ford bull calf to his brother In Callahan 
county, to be laiaed by a native cow 
and to grow up accustomed to the 
fever tick. This le saM to be a  suc- 
cps.sful way of preventing si^netlc 
fever and the exi>erknent will be 
watched with Interest.

According to a test made by a ranch
man of Rx*rwe4Jv N. M., six acres of 
a lfa lfa  will support 200 head of hogs 
and sitill yield two full cuttings. By 
frequently changing the hogs from one 
field to another they are fattened with
out rooting or making reseeding nec- 
oasaryv and thus the process of haying 
and hog faititening continues from year 
to year.

Stock raising is rapidly expanding In 
Arizona, and as fast as the irrigating 
o f laxrda is eatendied, new ranches and 
alfalfa fields are opened up. A colony 
of-Yavapai county psopie have Just 
arranged to on a large tract of
land on the banks of tfas Colarado river 
a few miles above the town of Parker. 
Stock raising will bs the chief pursuit 
of the new codony.

Among the big outfits who are msv- 
Inig sb'ers to the northwest this spring 
is Oawden Jk Pemberton of Midland, 
who win carry about six thousand; 
John M, Shelton four or flvte thousand 
and George T." Reynedds perhopa^ an 
equal number. It is probabie that the 
independent movemegt to the north- 

^vest will not exceed iBiOOO tor the sea- 
Ison.

J U S T  
O N E  ^
W ORD tliat word lĝ \

II rtfors to Dr. TBit’s Livor PItIo

M EANS HEALTH.
 ̂ Are yoE esmtipotedf 
. TrosMadtrttĥ  

jNkk bMdacbe?
.'«yirtico?

• t
I?

and auuiy otliort

The division of the Godalr & Bishop 
ranch, near Midland, 'ndll not be en
tirely acxiomplltìhed untH about thè 
first o f July. Under the terms of the 
oontract each of the two partniers will 
receive an equal number of the stock 
catti« and 55,000 .n4-r.'s of patented land. 
The firm will first • • ket 4000 head of
steers before dividili •.

A  dispatch from BeevlHe says that 
KenneCh Hudson^ subpurchasing agent 

British Oolonlai office, was in 
town again last week to receive 200 Red 
Poll helOera furnished him by W. J. 
Staton. He aiso purchased fifty burros 
to be used as pack-animals In South 
Africa, where the cattle are to be ship
ped to replao« tihexw destroyed by the 
late war.

STUDEBAKER FARM WAGONS
^Measure up to the highest standard for appearance, strength of material, per

fection in workmanship, and long continued servic«.

Every conceivable 
size and style of 
Farm and Buainesa 
Wagons arc car
ried in stock at 
the Dallas Branch 
House; also a large 
and complete as
sortment o f Bug
gies, Phaetons,Sur
reys, Carriages and 
Hvneas of all 
kinds and prices. 

Mail orders re
ceive prompt attention. Ask for our catalogue and prices, or call at our

;-.S

REPOSITORY, 317-319 ELM ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

STUDEBAKER BROS. MFG. CO.,
WM. T. FULTON, Manager.

^ C O T
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calf than this. It is the best one we 
have ever seen."

Information comes from Hereford 
and other points on tire Peoos Valley 
braavch of the Sajuta Fe, that a conald- 
eraJoife number o f 2-year-old steers are 
arriving there for sate upon the open 
market. Northwestern buyers are 
pleaoed with the slrtiOation, expresslhg 
tiw opiztion that more will be offered 
than there is demand ftor. and they will 
be able to raafee thok* purchaSee at 
much teas figures than they would 
otherwise have had bo pay.

There was cloosed last week at Pecos 
a big lanch and cattte deak which in
cluded two hundred a»xtioiiB of leased 
land and 15,000 head of range cattle. 
About $175,000 changed hands in the 
deal. Richard Riggs, a well known 
stockman of the Davis mountain coun
try, was the former owner. AJ. Poy- 
ham of AmaiilQo and Erasnrus WUsen 
of Los AngeioSi, Cai., purchased It from 
the trustees o f the Riggs estate, against 
which bankruptcy prose edings had 
been instituted.

ONE FARE PLUS $2.25
-TO-

f Sontèern BApHst Convention, 
SavanBAb, Ga. May T-14, 1903, 
G c n ^  AssemWy Cumberland 
Preslÿteilan Cburcii, Nashville,
Tenik May 21-24,1903.

^CIcNI A WILE,
ConfbéeriCb^^ieráo Re-Union, 
New Orleans, La,, May 19-22, 
1903.

ALL VIA

Summin'g up conditions in this state 
the Chicago Drovers' Journal says: 
"Texas has a brooder market for her 
cattle than ever beftare. Texas cattle 
are not only being sbipped to the 
northern markets, but to Cuba, South 
Africa and the northern sotes for graz-' 
ing purposes. A  trial shipment was 
madie some tinne ago to South Africa, 
and It turned out so satisfactorily that 
another boatload will be forwarded 
noon. The Boers could not get better 
cattle with which to stock their ranges 
than they can find in the Lone Star 
State."

b t L T

For Full Information Regarding 
RATES, SCHEDULES, LIMITS, EX- 
lEIfSIOH PRIVILEGES, THROUGH 
CAR SERVICE,

Ask Any Cotton Belt Man
-----Oft ASbRESS----

T. P. UTTLX. PSM. Aguit. Coriicams.
» .  H. MOtSA^ T. P. A.. Fort Wsrtk.

A. g. ̂ gAgnk, T, P. A., Of see. 
JOHIF. IJBIAWl. Gesersl PTilght sod 

Psoifiiger Agent. Tyler, Texet.

rn 4

J. L. Jennings and Bro., writing to 
the Journal, says: "We have a reg -̂
Istered Red Polled heifer calf, calved 
April 1$, 1901. It weighed 102 pounds 
when less than a day old, measured 
S feet, 2 inches in length, was 2 feet 
f 1-1 inches high end measured 2 feet, 
9 laches la girth. Would be pleasad 
to know if any kreedar bM  a largor

A. B. Robertson ha« gone on a trip to 
Hereford artd Poilalesi, from which 
point he win superintend the sthJpment 
o f 10.000 of the Hat cattle to Montana. 
Hereafter the base of operations for 
the Hat people will be In the northwest. 
Only one-third of the cattle will be 
m oy^  this year, the balance following 
one and two years hater. The new 
ranch has already been located about 
seTenty-fl>-e mOes from Miles City, and 
the ranch sotdcMe horses were shipped 
last fall In order that they might win
ter In the new hocation. Winfield Scott 
o f Fort Worth Is largeOy Interested. vltB  
BCr. Itobertsonin tte  eoterprlsa

INVEST YOUR MONEY
And take adTant«g« of the execU'-r:' npportual- 
ties which now xwa-t c»ptU! »nd dcvrlopiaeat 
in the raptdiy grow>ng territory traversed by the

SoRtk«rii Mallwny and 
H o l^  9 Ohio Railroad

Our Sixteen Page Illastrated JeurDal

The Saalheni Field,
which is sent fire upon smlicntio^. glres ao-
tbenttc iTiroroatioa about present srsHebis 
openings f«»r r  
t«l in Msnnfac
openings for the profltable lareef ment of ospi
tai in Msnnfsctemg Plaata, Mining Properties, 
Timber Trent». Formiag Landa, c-oleoy Site«.
ResMeam Looatlooe, and Water Power De- 
retopneats

lA. V. RtCHAROS,
Lead tad toduetrla! Agent, Soetbero Iksaww 

samoMtoOOkfeRMlrsad. WsMtagtoa. D C
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V -  THE NEW  FASHIONS.
j Pictnresque dressiiig Is now tho 
vogue, and onr fashions are mostly 
ancient ideas molded in new forms 
twentieth century clevernesB. The east 
rules the sleeves of our gowns and 
mantles, the oriental effects being dS' 
cldedly In the lead. Shapely shoulder 
capes of taffeta, embroidered muslins 
or guipure, replace heavier wraps and 
form a graceful harmony with the pic
ture hats. It is. a decidedly feminine

* <

A SMART BUMMER TOIIiST.
season. The mannish woman, In attire 
at least, is quite “out of it,” and the 
girls arc going back to high, and nar
row heels. ~~
I Two interesting examples of the new 
season’s styles are shown. The smart 
summer toilet Is to be made up'in fawn

»»;a

r  ■rii onr.KEN CLOTH OOSTUMK. 
or oevp oiscuu eivpe eiiine, veiling 
or plqile. trimmed with hands and lat- 
ticowork In einernld green sattll Of vel
vet. t;r»‘en silk stilchittg is conapten- 
ous on the tueks ofVjIui. skirt, either 
side of the narrow apron panel, the 
sliapetl ,helt and down the full sleeves. 
Handsome lace composes the large col
lar, neck anil wristbands. With this 
Is woni a hat of randyked chip and 
black velvet trlmme«! with bunches of 
roses and an elongate«! silver buckle. 
The parasol is of tussore silk, with full 
cia[»e flounce in the same lone, siir- 
foimJcd with circles mi green 
The stick In nlMWV.

In Ftencn spring suits marked favor 
Is shown toward light cloths, especially 
delicate greeus, grays, blues, cham
pagne sbadea and other aoft, really in
describable tints. Pistachio green cloth 
lined With pink taffeta and combined 
with silk brocade of the aame tone 
oompoeea the second model. The bro
cade is nsed for the top shoulder cape, 
the wide plaited and scalloped sleevea 
and the middle layer of the treble 
basque finishing off the bolero vest, 
i The novel collar may be In eltbe^ 
i^arse guipure work, Richelieu em
broidery or Irish crochet lace. The 
ahepherdess hat in puckered white 
muslin is wreathed with foliage and 
roses.

Lawn or batiste frocks embroiders«! 
In Swiss embroidery are one of the fea

tures for the summer, and delightful 
little lace and embroidery shirt waists 
are to have immense vogue. These are 
simply rn|idc. slightly bloused in front 
and fasten at the back.' There will be 
nothing more chic.

The high directedre belt is still so 
new that it is only seen'on the very 
best model gowns.

AMY VARNUM.

SKILLED RENOVATION.

Some points well worth knowing at 
this time of year—or, indeed, any time 
•-are given as follows in Good House
keeping:

From n lace curtain expert I learned 
that “if curtains blackened by a soft 
coal atmosphere are put into warm 
water they will be gray to the end of 
tlieir existence, no matter what is done 
afterward to bleach or clear them.” 
They should be soaked in cold water 
from twelve to twenty-foUr hours, the 
water changed once or twice during 
that time, as It will be fouinl to float 
the grime on Its surface. For the best 
methods of cleaning draperies, delicate 
furniture, rugs, gowns and other wear
ing apparel 1 applied to a leading 
cleaner, who took me through his ex
tensive establishnient that I might ac* 
tually witness various processes. Noth* 
Ing.is clearer than that tliiere are nv 
hard and fast directions to be given, 
each article being a separate propos!«

, tion.
For silk garments or draperies “dry 

cleaning” is the only satisfactory meth
od of renewing. The best method 
known for renewing delicate furniture 
Is to thoroughly brush the fabric and 
then rub it with, the crumb of bread 
(made witliout shortening). Sometimes 
this bread cleaning will take off every
thing, particularly smoke grime, but It 
Is a work of patience. When bread 
falls, chloroform will often be found 
effective, but it must positively be used 
In the open air and away from fire or 
lights, being both a strong anesthetic 
and very explosive. Gasoline, naphtha 
and benzine, the dry cleaning sub
stances, are not strong enougli to re
move soft coal smoke grime, but are 
fairly effective in removing ordinary 
soiling. They must be used over the 
entirc surface of the article to be 
cloaneil, as otherwise the cleaning will 
be outlined as a “spot.”

For oriental rugs, made of wools 
dyed with vegetable dyes, the process 
is a simple one. Beat, brush and beat 
again until all loose dust Is dislodged; 
next, stretch on a clean floor and scrub 
with strong soapsuds (not using a 
harsh brush) until clean, rinsing out 
all the soap; rub with dry cloths, and 
complete the drying ar-capldly as pos
sible. This cleaning will be perfect 
without fading or injury. This treat
ment will apply to many draperies— 
wool, also silk and wool, the result be
ing more satisfactory than dry clean
ing. A large proportion of tbe beau
tiful gowns displayed in the windows 
of the best cWning establishments are 
not dry cleaned, as is supposed, bnt 
have been put through a skilled proc
ess of sosp and water. ”Buch cTeaning 
fails when done domestically,” my au
thority asstiTfd me, "because tlic fac
tor of the soap is not rightly manag«»d.” 
Only a good soap, dissolved, should be 
used, in quantity so liberal that tbe 
suds should be the (Consistency of 
cream, and. finally, it should all be 
got out of tbe fabric in the rinsings. 
Tbe ironing, of course, is s matter of 
skill.

"She is suffering from overwotli.**,
. "Mental or pbysicsl?”
* "Roth, lltn* trouble was esussd by 

, opmi)oaing artldss on phjitml emi- 
tiife."—B ro i^ jii life .

W HAT W ILL SHE WEAR.
One of the fascinations of the season 

Bes In Ita dainty and original wraps. 
iWhat could be more i(|Iuring than that 
separate small garmenL tbe capo cost 
or coot cape (call it as you will), which 
seems to have evolved ‘its changeable 
and bewitching self out of two very 
prosaic articles? The cachet of these 
cunning little coats depends so mneh 
upon the cut that they can hardly be
come unpleasantly numerous. The coot 
being loose, hang and balance take 
the place of what is usually called the 
"fitting.” But the Jnurck of getting 
the right cut is quite as elusive as se
curing a fit, if not more so.

Bodices, too, have forsaken the strict 
bolero effect and have come to be in 
reality the short plissé sack, and com
bined with this is the capuchon, droop
ing over the shoulders with oftentimes 
stole ends in front that give the requi
site straight fronted aspect to the fig
ure. It is easy to s«mì why this style of 
garment commends itself. It is becom
ing. It gives the necessary breadth to 
the shoulderSj lessens the waist and 
tmlances tbe full skirt.

The capo coat shown is supplied with 
sleeves which make it a mòre useful 
garmenL hut later on these little pel
erine affairs are likely to become 
slecreless. This coat is in white cloth, 
which, with champagne and other light 
tints, holds favor.

The sack Is one of tbe newest ad
juncts, coming a little to the side or in 
the center of the back, with ends knot
ted together, or n belt may be finished 
in the back withT a butterfly bow or̂  
cluster of silk knots.

Dlrectolre styles are foreshadowed, 
and high swathed belts, draped bodices

j

DAIRY QUEEN CREAlSEPAMm
The water U not mixed with the 
milk. The moot perfect and lat
est improved Separator made. 
Pays for luelf In a short tlmo. 
Separates all the cream without 
laD<»r. Bm ssN Vmmii can make p4 
profits. Where we ̂ ve  no agent 
we will send a Separator at 
Menu* price to introduce It. 
Write for catalogue and prices.
ECONOMY SUPPLY CO., 

E'SI) RUbi StreeL Konoaa City, Mo.
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O N E  W A Y

Colonist Tickets
TO CALIFORNIA

.O b
V IA

Houston & Texas Gentfiri
------------ RAILROAD-------------

On Sale Dally Feb. 15th to June 15th. 
H. ami T. C. Trains leaving Dalliui at 
9:55 a. m. and 8:80 p. m., make connec
tion at Houston with the

Sunset Limited and Pacific Coast Express 
Carrying

PuUman Excursion Sleepers
HOUSTON TO SAN FRANCISCO

Without change. Stopovers allowed at 
Points iu Califoruia.

For all information and California I.iter- 
_  atnre .see
A. G. Newsum, Ivon Lee, C, R. BuIIuck, 

1). P. A. C. P. A. C. T. A.

U U S  HAVE CHANGED
Effective April 5th, No. 12 leaves Fort 
Worth 9 :cx) p. m.; connects with H. & 
T. C., G. C. &. S. F. from South; T. & P. 
from East and XVest; M. K. St T., T. St 
P., Frisco, Cotton Belt from Northeast; 
Ft. W. & D. C. from Northwest. Through 
Sleeper to Chicago via Kansas City.
No. 14 leaves Fort Worth 8:30 a. u|.; 
connects with H. & T. C., G. C. & S. K., 
M. K. & T. from South;, T. & F. from 
West and East; Cotton Belt, G. C. S. 
F., M. K. & T. from North; Ft. W. St 
D. G. from Southwest. Through Sleeper 
to Kansas City.

Our trains arrive from North 7.10 a. 
m. and Tfffo p. in,

$25.00 DAILY TO CALIFORNIA

Wiir CAPE COAT.
with cross over fichus, long coat tails to 
some of the bodices, pointed rever^ 
and gauntlet cuffs are predicted by tbe 
anthorltles for tbe height of tbe com
ing season. Skirts are foil from the 
yoke down, but increased depth of 
yoke acconupodates this fashion nice
ly to tbe exigencies of tbe stout wom
an's figure. And, In fact, fullness may 
be voluminons or noL provided only it 
flows straight out all round from the 
yoke.

The so called boleros of cloth gowns 
now open in front over beautiful mous- 
sellne jabots.

New light passementeries and knot
ted fringes are much used as trim
mings.

Linen embroidery and lace collars 
give the smart finish to many gowns In 
ToUe, tammy or mouassllne.

J. VERNON W ALDSB.

One Fare Plus $2 to Kansas City
April II and 12 from Routb Texan;

...April 12 amLJLXXrom North Texas.
One Fare Pius $2 to St. Louis

World’ s Fair Dedication April 29 and 80

W . H . F IR T H , G . P . A . ,
Fort Worth, Texas.

THE TOO KIND MOTHER.
Too liilio K<*lli:«iim*;;; o:i tiie part of a 

mother i» apt to bi-got too much of It 
in her children aud her bnsband. Per
petual surrender of her rights and priv
ileges breeds corresponding indifferenoe 
and neglect from her family-wMbout 
their realising It She has -so long 
yielded all the new dreases to her 
daughters that they think anything 

.will do for her. "She doesn’t rare 
múch abont going out anyhow. There’s 
no use asking hcî  to take a ride or H  
go to tbe picnic; a b ^  used to atajiag

lNTERÜRÉAN>
I INE

Ì  K X  A

T P  A Í  ; » iH 'i L  'J-

R u n s  4 0  C a r .
D a i l y  B e t w e g n

FT. WORTH AND DALLAS
Cars leave each end of the line every, 

hour and on the hour from 
6 a. m. to If p. m.

For a Naotlfol desortpUfS paapklet ' 
addrM#

W .  C .  r o r b a g g ,  -



T H E  J O U R N A C

j  PENCILED PARAGRAPHS $
CAN’T  PO W ITHOUT IT.

Brady, Tex., May 1, 1D03. 
Stock atid Farm Journal:

I  can't get along without the Journal. 
Slnclosed you will find Jl.OO for re
newal of auhscription. Youra re.spect- 
fully, W ILL IS  HUEY.

EVE2RYBODY HAS IT.

ffhe Public Learning What It Means.
Proof Not liac-klng. 

Everybody haa that tired feeling. 
Keeps you awake nights.
Peiatroys dally comfort.
WecLrles the boidiy. Worrles^the mipd. 
Easy to shake it off.
I f  you go at it rigm* 
ik>me say It’s bad b loo^
Others aay it’s a lazy Ilverr.
They’re all wrong.
IPired feeling means tired kidneys. 
lAa a lame back mean» lame kidneys, 
^nd backache means kidney ache. 
How do w'e know it?? ?
Because Doan’s Kidney Pills cure it. 
Here is a case In point:
Jam«« H. Armstrong, employed with 

John E. Homani, plumber and electri
cian, living on the North Side, Fort 
¡Worth, T exas, says: “ I f  pain in the
back, Just acro.ss the loin», which clung 
to me persl.stently for two and a half 
years and which resisted all my efforts 
to check, let alone cure, is any Indica
tion of kidney complaint, then I had 
attacks of It far too long to be pleas
ant. My brother Insisted upon me try
ing Doan’s Kidney Pills and gave me 
a few dose«. They produc-ed marked 
results and I was led from this to go 
to Weaver’s Pharmacy for a boxi I 
know from the results obtained!—up 
to date that the remedy can be de
fended upon to act just as represent
ed.’’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Easter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
lake no substitute.

' A  GREAT COMBINATION.
Argyle, 'lV*x. May 3. 

Etock and Farm Journal Company: 
Enclosed And check for $2.50, for 

.Which you will plouse sendi me the Dal
las Seml-Wockly News one year and 
fcredit my account on your valuable pa
per O0 far It run». I am thankful for 
your paper. I t  1» the best Informant 
we have In Texwa without any doubt 
iTour», N. A. STEED.

HOGS AND A L F A L F A  HAY.
In the November 28th issue of tha 

Weekly Live Stock Report appears an 
Inlerewtlng account of a Roswell, New 
Bdexlco, ranchmanv engaged In raising 
lAlflalfa hay and raising and fattening 
bogs on a largo scale on the same land. 
¡This Is made possible by the ranch
man’s simply employing Farnier Brlgh- 
bon’s deyice to pre\’ent hogs from root
ing. The ranchman estimates that six 
acres o f alfalfa will support 200 head 
bf hogs, and still yield two full cuttings. 
By frequeatly changing the hogs from 
one field to another they are fattened 
without rooting or making reseediug 
necessary, and thus the process of hay
ing and hog fattening continues from 
year to year. This Is a valuable sug
gestion to hog raisers and at the same 
tlms 2. most effective testimonial for 
thWk most xiseful little tool, which 
Smarmier Brighton advertises In our col
umns. We axe pleased to add this fur- 
tber teetimonlal in Parmer Brighton's 
talerest:

Bliss  ̂ Okhu, Jan. 22, 1903. 
IVamer Brighton, Falrflekt Iowa;

OesLT Sir:—Bndoeed please flnd 11.50 
ter- which ple«ss send me one of your 
h o t  markers. I  hiad one, but It has been 
misplaced and I  simply can’t do wkh- 
pot it when it come« to marking shoata 
und would have one if I had to pay 
910.00 for It. I think you mode a great 
IbYbntlon srhen you got up that marker. 
Vuurs truly,

J. C. M ILLER. Supt.

prices. They are consequently in a 
position to save the customer from $20
to $40 on the purchase of a buggy and 
from $40 to $60 on the purchase of a
surrey. The Century buggies are with
out a doubt the> best manufactured in 
the United States. They sell for cash 
or on easy monthly payment plan, and 
they will be pleased to extend credit to 
honest people living in all parts of the 
country. They are offering a regular 
$75 buggy for only $33.50 and the buggy 
is fully guaranteed for three years. 
The Centur ybrand of buggies are the 
only buggies In the market that are 
warranted for three years. We woultt- 
suggest that our readers wTlte to 
the Century Manufacturing company. 
East St. Louis, 111., for their free bug- 
by catalogue, and in so doing please

mention the fact that you were advised 
to do so by the Journal. See adver
tisement on another page.

A W ONDERFUL INVENTIO N.
It Is Interesting to note that fortunes 

are frequently made ^y the invention of 
articles of minor importance. Many of 
the most popular devices are thos« de
signed to benefit the people and meet 
pkopular conditions, artd one of the most 
Interesting of these that has ever been 
invented is the Dr. White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan, 1, ’99. These won
derful combs positively cure dandruff, 
hair falling out, sick and nervous head
ache, and when used in connection with 
Dr. White’s Electric Hair Brush are 
posltiveely guaranteed to make straight 
hair curly in 25 days' time. Thousands 
of these eleotrlc combs have been sold 
in the various cities of thee Union and 
the demand is constantly increasing. 
Our agents are nipidly boom ing rich 
selling these combs. They positively 
sell on sight. Send for sample. Men’s 
size 35c, ladiees’ 60c—half price while 
we are introducing them. See Want 
column of this paper. The Dr. White 
Electric Comb Co., Decatur, 111.

W ORTH  $5.00 A- BOTTLE.
Burw'ell, Neb., March 31, 1903.

I  got struck on the back going down 
hill, with a cultivator tongue, and was 
taken home insensible and remained so 
for about eight hours. My neighbor 
mn for his bottle of Watkins’ Vegeta
ble Anodyne Lihlmenit, and they rub
bed my back and pat^some on my face 
and brought me out O. K. I also saved 
tux) horses that hod the coMc with the 
liniment, I  would not be without it If 
It cost me five dollars a bottle.

A. M. ZIEGLER.

The Southern Pacific has lately de
vised on unique way of entertaining 
the of passengetrs on its trains 
which traverse the rice couivtry of 
Louisiana and Texas. The laborers In 
the rice fields have been supplied with 
the genuine Japanese farmers’ rice- 
straw hats, wide and cone shaped and 
from the car window« the workers In 
the Immense rloe fields, which lie on 
either side of the railroad, may be .seen 
with their picture«que Mongolian head- 
gear—an Importation of Orlentallpm not 
at an displeasing or ooit of place In the 
Imindated field» which produce the 
great staple cereal o f the Southw’est. 
To add to the quolntneea of the picture, 
there are several Japan^pt colonies on 
the line of the Southern Pacific, all en
gaged in raising thedr native food, and 
baja^ brown legs and immense “ por- 
aaoJ^head shades are much in Charac
ter with their occupation.

TONIC STOCK SALT
SAFEST, SUREST AND B BT.

tr Im Xkis torn
nA T«w Letter inn  Amear Im

^ imte AMoatk. Tea Cam W< DfnBElt.

IULLZTSVTU,a, T»x., Deo. 37, 1903. 
Roland Mtg. Oo., Ban Antonio, Tez.

Dear Sirs: It la with great pleasore that wf 
oan recommend jrour“ Tonlo Stock Salt’ * as 1310 
beat purlfler we hare ever had for »tuck.

All cattlemen who hare used It are greaClj
pleased. Tours truly, _____

j.  H. APPEtiE.

FOR CATTLE, HORSES AND  SHEEP.

“. i “ IN UN O  MFC. CD. “ V eISS"'"'
NexEOlllAOS SOLO BY AR DEALERS WE SEU PWa niE MEAL

CARRIAGE BOOK FREE.

BUGGIES! BUGGIES!
ffhw Century Manufacturing company 

9t Bast St, Louts, HI., are the largest 
manufacturers o f buggies and aurreyw 
Ib the United States. They sell direct 
htom  their factory to honied at factory

Explain» Liberal Offer Made by One of 
'th « Largest Carriage Manufactur

ing Firms in tbs United State«.
Every man or wx>man who is thinking 

of buying a carrlagie, a  buggy, a set of 
harnecn or other horse aoceeworlea, 
should write to the Cblumbus Carriage 
and Maroeow Company, for their new 
llluatraled booklet. Thle book which 
will be mailed Cnee to any addrese, 
•lOTB the a<kvanmgee of baying direct 
from the manufacturer« and doing 
away with th» dealer'« proBti^ tho« ro-

.DEALER̂ t

BuH|lng in the saving of thousands of 
dollars to customere.

Nothing could be fairer than the way 
the Columbus Carriage Company sell 
their goods. That they hav'e all the 
canfldcffice possible in what they manu
facture Is shown In the liberal way they 
treat their customers. I f  the buyer 
finds the carriage not as represented 
and unsatlafiactory, he can return it 
to the factory, the purchase money is 
returned and the freight paid both 
ways. c-

Whether the dealer or manufacturer 
Is patron!ze(k this book should be In 
the posseaoion of aJl who are Interested 
In the carriage question, as it will help 
the proapeotlve buyer to make a choice. 
I t  not only Illustrates all high-grade 
Yehicles, but shows the cost of them at 
the factory. Address a postal card to the 
Columbus Carriage and Harness Com
pany, Columbus, Ohio, or, if you are 
located in some western state, address 
It to their St. Louis office  ̂ with a re
quest for one.

O FF IC IA L  ROUTE, U. C. V. RE
UNION, N E W  ORLEANS, LA., 

M AY 19 to 22.
Round trip rate of only one cent per 

mile in each direction will apply from 
all points on the Houston and Texas 
Central railroad,, via Houston and Sun
set-Route.

Tlckeki will be on sale May 17 and 
IS and will be limited to May 24, with 
privilege of extension to June 16.

Tho “Confederate Veterans’ Special,” 
a solid train, will leave Houston at 
7:30 p. m. May 18, for New Orleans. 
Arrange to reach Houston so as to 
leave on this special train.

A ll arrangements for your comfort 
have * been perfected, and your trip 
via the official route as indicated above, 
cannot prove otherwise than enjoya
ble.

Write for literature to 
M. L. ROBBINS, T. J. ANDERSON,

G. P. & T. A., A  G. P. & T. A., 
Houston, Texas.

PRESERVATION OF HAMS.
The farmer often finds it difficult 

when preserving meat for his o-wn use 
to keep It free from «kippers, but by 
adopting the following, rules losses 
from this source may be obviated:

A fter the hame and shoulders have 
been in salt cix w’ceks, take them out, 
let them drip two or three days and 
wash each piece to remove the salt 
tluU adheres to it. After wiping with a 
dry cloth, sprinkle powdeded borax 
over the flesh side until it looks w'hite, 
around the bony places where the fly 
Is apt to locate. A large p^epper or salt 
box 1« convenient for the W rk . Hang 
It up 90 the pieces will not touch each 
other, over a fire made of green hick
ory chips, and smoke It until the ^ In  
is a golden brown color. Too much 
smoking makes the meat taste strong. 
Put each ham and shoulder In a strong 
paper sack as grocers use, tie it at the 
top, and hang It up in a cool, dry p i3 i^  
Borax is the best, safest and simplest 
preventative of the meat fly and is 
purchasad Jn large quantittes for use In 
tbeMargs packing houses.

Sheep from^tbe deserts of Nevada 
and Utah are so woak thait many o f the 
*fiocI<« are being shipped by rail to the 
lambing grounds, as they are too weak 
to trail. Those who tried to trail 
through as visual wore compelled to 
glN*« it up, mm losSis wore too heavy. 
Tw'O m ller a day w o a  4bout the limit of 
speed by troll, and some had trouble 
reaoMog a shipping point Sheepmen 
are having adJ kinds o f $roubi* this 
«prlqgk

DEAL DIRECT WITH MAKERS
CHAS. P. SHIPLEY, Manulacturcr.

25  S T Y L E S
O f  S>^« B e s t

SHOP MADE BOOTS
I n  A . m « r i c a  a n d

\ lO O S T Y t E S

HIGH GRADE 
STOCK SADDLES

Ask your shipper about us 
Write us today for our WO* 

atalorae aad Meas 
ureBlaaki.

No. 60 Boot. Prices Rijflit
Stock Yards Harness Company,

I6th aad Geaesee St., EAITSAS CU T, MO.

10c. *1* PARLOR ORGAN.
To Introduce our new CAJLIFO RNIA  

O R A lfO B  JV lC B  A N D  P E P S IN  C H B W - 
IN O  GUM, we will send yon 20 chews for 10 
cents and allow you to guess hew many answers 
We reeelre tothlsadrerUsement. Nearestgoess 
will receive F K E K  a- brand new P A R L O B  
O RG AN  or its equivalent in cash if you so 
choose. One guess with each order. Seud as 
many orders as vou please. CAL.IFOBN1A 
M. D. C H B M IC AU  CO., Mfgrs., 726 Trust 
Building, Los Angeles, Calitorma.

...Excursion Rates.#•

St Louis, Mo., account Saenge'r- 
fest. Tickets sold June 15th and 
i6th; final limit June 24th, 190}. 
Round trip rate $21.4o.

Boston, Mass., account Annual 
Meeting National Educational As
sociation. Tickets sold June 30th, 
July ist and 2nd; final limit July 
15th, 1903. Round trip rate ^46.6$.

Chicago, 111., account Summed 
Scl‘0 Is. Tickets sold June 13th; 
final limit September 15th, 1903* 
Roun! trip rate ^26.40.

W. A. Tuley, G.P.A.,
J. B. Morrow, G. P. & T. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
€ i In The Good Old 

Summer Time”
Not lo «g  now natll the snbstance of the 
leoag becomes a stem reality to the pro* 
pie of the Southweat, hence it is lime ta

j PicH Out SofUd Cool
 ̂ and Healthjr Spot.
Where the axpeuded energy of s busy 
Winter and Spring may be iC'Conped. 
With our assisUnce the choosing of tha 
place—where to go—is o«w an aaiy mat- 
tor. It ahould be a ^ace where the ah 
18 hght and dry attH easy to brqatlja 
whara there ia good fishing stul oth# 
pp«rts, where scenic attractions abound, 
end where th«rc are good hotels and 
first-class boa'rding houses—in a word, 
where one may take it easy and cn|^ 
the passing hours in comfort and at a 
reasonable coaL

‘The Denver Road
Offers direct mere of such attractive su»* 

racatioa propoairions than any «tb- 
er line in theskuthweat. Dropusapoa- 
tal card oh the aubject and be convinced«

A. A. GLISSON,
Goa. Paas. A ft., Ft. Worth,

Ì9
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. FO R T WORTH.
Yesterday w«B a record day for cattle 

•A the Fort Worth stock yards, the re- 
oeip4e consisting; o f 3026 h^ad. l^ e  mar
ket was quite steady, in spite of the 
heavy shipments which arrived, selling 
only 10 points off. A  feature was the 
eaJe of a load of fine steers for D. C.* 
HIU & Son orf McKinney at 14.45.

Hog receipts were but little more 
than half of those marketed last Mon
day, but the price was 15c to the bad. 
Sheep remained steady, some lambs 
selling at |6.25. There were 1874 head 
received, the bulk being of fairly good 
quality. Comparative receipts: Cattle, 
3027; hogs, 573; sheep, 1874; Saturday— 
Cattle, 401; hogs, 263; sheep, 1080; last 
Monday;Cattle, 2250; hogs, 1017; sheep, 
2639.

Quotations—Hogs, top, $6.55; bulk, 
$6.35@$6.30. Cattle—Top steers, $4.45; 
bulk, $4.00 to $3.75; co^'s, top, $2.90; bulk 
12 .75 to $1.75; calves, top, $3.50; sheep, 
top, lambs, $6.25; bulk, $5.00; wethers, 
$4.00; culis, $2.00,

--------  A
FO RT WORTH.

Port Worth, May 9.—The supply of 
fat cows and heifers, and halfiiat steers 
has been so plentiful on all the North
ern markets that prices have dropped 
from 25c to 50c durinig the past week, 
and thi.s market went off, too, in sym
pathy with them, all- the wny from 10c 
to 30c, and closes to-day about steady 
with this decline; except on good, choice 
steers, which have been scarce this 
■week and prices on this class have suf
fered less than others. Light heifers 
and heavy calves have suffered the 
heaviest decline, and i ‘: •will probably 
take very choice cows to bring 8c next 
■woek. The packers here are killing 
nrkore cattle all the time, and those that 
were forwarded on lookmg for higher 
price® suffered hea\'y losses, which 
provee/we are right in line with the 
big markets. The hog market i.s still 
decJinlng. Tops now are selling at $6.75 
with the bulk $6.40 to $6.60. The sheep 
market which Is quoted In the North, 
has declined a little here, and are now 
selling for $3.75@4.00.

GEO. W. SAUNDERS COM. CO.

GEO T. REYNOLDS 
Praddeat

A F. CROWLEY. V 8 WARDLAW,
Vlc»-PrM 4b Geo’l Ifgr. 8«o'y 4b Tr»M.

FOBT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION GO.
»aroINCOR>ORATKDV

The Oldest Commission Company on this Market.
■ALESMENi

W. D. DAVIS, Cmttt€.
'L. RVSNELS, H og»

\ REFERENCES: 
Fort W orth  Banks

D IR E C TO RS;
e«0 T. RcTBOld«

A. F. Crvw\êf 
V 8. WardUw 

W . D R«ynoUa 
Oeo B CoTTden

Con îS:n your Stock to us at Fort Worth, Chicago* Kansas d t j ,  St. Louis or
St. Joseph, Ho.

We are In the market for all oonaenratlTO Fetd Lot or StMr Loana oEer*d.
We hold the record of handling the largaat Tolnme of bualneaa oo Uila market.
We hojid the Record of aelUng the hlgheat priced car of ateera, the higheet priced 

cf ccwa 4b highest pi iced uara of hoga that ever went orer the eealee on thla market.car

M AR KET R EPORTS FREE ON APPLICATION

Fort Worth, Tex., May 9.—Last 
Monday’s market opened here with 
2500 cattle, IOg lower. .Tuesday and 
Weednesday were about steady and 
about 10c lower on Thursday. The 
run for the week has also been plenti*- 
ful, which has been tlie case at all of 
the Northern markets. There is from 
25c to 40c per 100 pounds deetinh at the 
Northern markets lor tlie week and we 
figure a decline of about 25c for the 
week here. ’ To-day bethgf Saturday, 
there.are.xmly,abQiit.3ftO.-Paitte.on the 
market, with prices ruling steady. We 
expect a steadier market for the com
ing week but look for no improvement 
in pripes. W e wish to caution the 
trade against the 'shipment o f big 
calves, fleshy yearlings, and light feed
er steers, in fact all the stocker kinds, 
as there is no demand at present for 
these classes at anything like living 
prices. Big calv'es alone have lost 
over $1.00 p“r 100 pounds from tha 
high time. Good bulls are selling 
steady with sonie better demand for 
them than we have had but the com
mon kinds are hanging around the 
$2.00 mark.

The receipts of hogs thla week have 
been very light, notwithstanding our 
hog market has declined from 10c to 
20c since our last market letter and 
we still think the market will be low
er. Our best Oklahoma hogs are sell
ing from $6.60̂  to $6.75 here; best 
Texas hogs from $6.40 to $6.60, You 
■will notice that the best hoga on the 
Kansas City market are only btinging 
about $6.80, which makes pur market 
within 5c to 10c o f their tops. W e still 
don’t think that you can afford to pas| 
this market by, taking the difference 
in freight and shrinkage into consider
ation.

Our sheep market l.s about steady 
with our last week’s quotations and we 
are getting from $3.75@4.00 for good 
sheep. W e can use from WO to 700 
head per day at this price. W e would 
advise not shipping anything but good 
sheep, as the common kinds are not
selling at all. N ^
FOlTT W O RTH  IJV E  STOCK COM

MISSION COMPANY.• ________

Fort Worth, Tex., May 9, 1903.
Stock and Farm Journal;

Cattle receipts North this week show 
a decided increase over any week re
cently. Offering» consisted principally 
of grass frteer* of the common and me
dium kind. Value» generally declined 
10c to 20r, with the light weight steers. 
Bnd'cowR mifferlng most. The h«sv loa l 
fed steers In St. Louts averared "176 
pounds and sold at $4.80. 'The besi load 
o f graissers« brought $̂ .35. Bulk of all 
the gra-ss steers so'd there at from fS.lO 
<¿4.20. P.'st heifers e »rllir.g chiefly 
In SL T/ou«s at $3 Good grass-
cews |3.004T'fl.35.

Our cj r̂tle rr»arket this week exper
ienced ih«- vfnne heavy dec fine as it did 
Nor<.h. jKiucilmr <t».1v»s, receipts 
ST-c.urt te 7.SS2 bsadl Monday and 
T up««Ib : -•«rkel ’-'ilifd aoout steady
• t n'V'Jt's nos,, '/fdneeday U
co-unvp-x-r-i r'n<V.n̂  i n  ro-*kiy It is 
shout i5c to 20c ic»»ir < n >d steers, and 
fOc me *>er wt r-»«*?, heifers and 
r-Hf w-*ieht TSs best load of
fed otecr* hc~3 «  • ' .in.l «KHinJ« 
,*nd sold on Tu rrarket »X V̂ 2S.

TiCO In T20C t*.’l!ii*s

quotable $4.00@4.35; 950 to 1050 pound, 
$3.50@4.00. Good grass steers weighing 
900 pounds and up, $3.35®̂ 3.75; light 
weight steers. faU $3.00^3.25. The cow 
and heifer market Avae topped Monday, 
when a load: o f good butcher cows aver
aging 951 pounds sold at $3.25. Best 
butcher cows are quotable $2.75@3.00; 
Fair to good $2.25@2.75. Medium to 
common, $2.00@2.25. Canners, $1..50©17.5. 
Thin cowHB find rather hard sale, as'the 
buyers all want good butcher stuff, 
Good feeder steers of heavy weight, 
quotable $2.75@3.25. There is practical
ly no demand for yearlings and heavy 
calves at $2.00^2.50. Bull market re- 
inains about steady with the best bulls 
selling at $2.25@2.65. There is a decline 
on veal calves o f about 50c per cwt. 
Those weighing 170 to 200 pound», quot
able $3.50@$4.00,‘ and selling slow. W e 
anticipate a heavy run of grafts cattle 
rjext week and expect to see the market 
go s4ill lower.

Sheep I’oceipt.« continue large. Some
thing cr\'er 11,000 were on the yards this 
\week. Good, fat muittons’ •w’elghing 
around 75 to 80 pounds would bring 
$3.50<9'4.00, Thei-e Is no demand for 
Stockers and half fat ^eep.

Sthvee the close o f la»t Saturday the 
hog mai-iwt has declined 15c to 30c per 
cwt. Top price of $6.85 for the week 
•was paid Monday for a load averaging 
237 pounds. The decline since Monday 
has been gradtial cund on basis of to
day’s quo4»iUonA It would take choice 
Oklahoma hogs to bring $6.70®)6.75. Top 
hogs In Kansas CHy to-day are $6.77Mi. 
N A T IO N A L  L IV E  STOCK COM. CO.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas CHy, Mo., May 11.—Cattle re

ceipts 4200 native®, 360 Texans, 150 na  ̂
tive calves. Market steady to 10c high
er; chok:e export and dressed beef 
steers |4-60̂ 6.36, fair to good $3.T5484'90, 
Stockers and feeders $3.36®4.75, Western 
fed steers $S.fSH5.10, Texas and Indian 
steers $3.50@4.7S, Texas cows $2.90it'3.75, 
nati\-e cow« $1.50©4.$0, native heifers 
$3.10@4.75, canners $L25<̂ 2.60, bulls $2.75 
@3.75, calves 9E.00@€.S0. H)og reLielpts 
6000. Market B@IOc l«wer; heavy $6.60@ 
6.70, mixed pockqrs ^ 45@6.65, light $6.40 
@6.55, pig® $5.S5@6-̂ *- Sheep receipts
12,000. Market strong to lo r higher; na
tive lambs $4.25@7.00, Western lambs 
$4.00(fi7.50. fed ewes $3.93@5.25, native 
w'ethers $4.C&@5.85, Texas clipped sheep 
$4.00(ti4.b‘0, Stockers and feeders $3.70@ 
4.30.

Texas, had a shipment of spring lambs 
here Monday good enough to bring $7, 
with a few wethers at $5.35 and ewes at 
$4.75. This shipment was goori sto<'k, 
whlph Always lyings a premium. The 
week ppoiidse« a firm finish.

JNO. M. HAZKLTON, 
Live Stock Correspondent.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Mo.. May 11.—Cattle re

ceipts 3900, including 2300 Texans. Mar
ket steady to strong; native shipping 
and export steers $4.45@4.73. dressed 
beef and butcher steers $4.00@5.25, steers 
under lOOO pounds $3.50@5.00, stoekers 
and feeders $3.20(<i 4.75, cows and heif
ers $2.25@5.00, canners $2.25@3.00, bulls 
$2.50@4.00, oalve>: $.7.50@6.00, Texa-s and 
Indian steers, $3.60@4.86, cows aJid heif
er« $2.35@3.75. Hog receipts 3.5fK). Mar
ket 5@15c lower: pigs and light« $6.40@ 
6.75. Sheep receipts 1.500. Market active
and firm; native muttons__|4.9O@5.50,
lambs $6.00@7.00, culls and bucks $2.00@ 
4.50, stoc'kers $2.00@4.00, Texans $3.75@ 
4.70.

Special to the Journal:
Kansas City, Mo., May 7.—The fea

ture of the present week In the quar
antine division has been the appearance 
of Soutaern Texas cotUe fat enough for 
bee\"es, and the fattest ever known this 
early In thie saeason. The general market 
at all points has been lower this week, 
but the best grad»« of steers have lost 
le»9 thaji any oftier doss. Medium to 
slippery kind« of both staers and cow® 
are unevesiJy lower, with a slow market 
a® a rule, until to-day, when a flOTor 
tone prevailed, and the ■week pnxr^ee 
to close enco»ura®ingiy. The loss for 
the week has been from 10 to &0 cents, 
on both steers and cows, with most loss 
on the pooreet kinds. Bulls have fwld ' 
fairly well, fat bulla and stags holding 
up In line with market on best steers. 
A  few srteers bnougrht $4.80. Grose steers 
bring from $3.66 to $4.10, and cows from 
$3.25 down. Fat buMs brought up to 
$3.40 and stags $3.90 thi« week.

Hog receipts at Kaswaas City the past 
week have amounted to 57,0<K) hea<L the 
heaviest of the yesiCv N ot only has the 
supply been large, but quality has been 
good and weights heavy. Similar oon- 
ditiem« prevailed generally at other 
markets, and prioes went -steadily 
downward. Top to-day is I6.77H, the 
lowest point towched sinoe January. 
Bulk of sales to-day were frorm $4.50 
to $6.70, indicating a loss o f SO to 30 
cents In past week. Trade has been 
fairly iiftlvi* In spite o f the decline, and 
there is every evidence that paclMrs 
want ail ilie hogn they can get at the 
prices.

Most of the sheep supply at Kansas 
City this week has consisted of Texas 
muttona Buyers hsv« been bearish 
this week, since Monday, but have not 
succeeded In lowering price appssciably. 
Monday was highday, with fr tm t trade. 

In it the market stiffened up to-day, and 
prices are still equal to the good oloce 
o f laM week. Texans hove sold s i  a 
rang* from |4JS to |4.S$, wfth owe lo o i 
From Mr Noerls, from Contotoek, to^ 

95. catomlniar a go esxfid o f 
jm r l  -w*. Fem aaf^ Bros.. OarroUiMB

CHICAGO.
Chicago. Til., May 11.—Cattle receipts

15.000. Market steady, closed alow; 
good to prinw steers $.5.10@5.65, poor to 
medium $4.00@S.10, stockera and feed
ers $9.00@4.75, cows $l.50@4.60, heifers 
|2.50<85.00. canners $1.50@2.75, bulls $2.50 
@4.60, calveo $2.50@>6.00, Texas fed steers 
|4.O0@4.7R. Hog receipts 42.000; 15 to 20c 
lower; m i»d  and butchers $6.45@6.70, 
good te clwice heavy $6 30(Ii>6.85, rough 
heavy $«.50@6.65, light 96 30@6.55. bulk 
of sales |6.65®4.70. Sheep receipts 20,- 
000. Market steady tx> 19c lower; larnlM. 
strong to sha^  higaer, good to choice 
■wethers $&.00@5.85, fair to choice mixed 
$3.50@4.T5. Western sheep $4.75@5.R5, na
tive iambs $4.50@7.35, Western Iambs 
$4.75@7.35.

GALVBBTON.
(Reported by the A. P. Normtin I..lve 

Stock Cfxppwny.) )l 
.Special to thé Journal:

Galvefrtcm, Tex., May 9.—Good beeves, 
COW'S aff»d calvea in, demand: fMjpply 
light: price« strong. Quotations:

Boeves, good_ to choice, $3.00@3.r)0; 
beeves, common to faJr, $2.504t2.75; 
COW’S, good to olio*oe, $2.50@3.00; cows, 
common to fair, $2.(KV®2.25; yearlings, 
good to choice, $3.00@3.r)0; yearlings, 
oommon to fad r,$2..50@A75; calves, good 
to chorioe, $4.00@5.00; calve«; common to 
fair, $3.00@8.75.

ern states In an effort to eradicate scab- 
hies, glanders, Texas Itch and other 
dise-ases. Its agents are soliciting th« 
co-operatlon of the state authorities, 
and with the combined forces at work 
great progrea« has been nmde. •

It 1« learned that Wyoming, owing 
to the severe winter and the inability 
of. many owners to take the necessary 
steps to stamp od't disease, is overrun 
with scabies and glanders. Tt»e stat« 
veterinarian is doing everything possl- 
blt to stamp out glanders, but the dis- 
ea.se appears to have a .strong hold on 
the hoT.sc3 of the state and some tin»« 
will be required to entirely eradicate It. 
Stringent niles have been adopted by 
the stats board of live slock commis
sioners, iKnvever, and these are now be
ing rigidly enforced.

It is stated by one In a position to 
know that fully 50 por cent of the sheep 
are affected with scabies, and ccndl- 
ttoas appear to be growing worse dally. 
The government has five Inspectors in 
Wyoming, but the force appears to be 
inadequate for present need». Ther« 
is a number of state Inspectors In th« 
state, but owing to the severe weather 
of the past •winter they have been un- 
able to do as good work a» would oth
erwise have been done.

Qov. Chatterton haa taken hold of th« 
matter and will do everything possible 
to assist the government authorities in 
stamping out the disease. Seecretary 
Walker will call a meeting o f the state 
board of sheep commissioners In a few 
days and cwt that thne plana w’ill be 
formed for an active campaign against 
scabies In the state. Chief Melvin and 
Dr. HIckox will come on from Sail 
Lake to attend the meeting and wlM 
offer suggestions to help the board.

ST. JOSEPH.
Special to the Journal:

South St. Jooeph, Ma, March 7.—The 
bad condition of the cattle markets at 
other points canoed a bearish feeling to 
pervade ¡lere, and tine general market 
show.« up with a decline o f 10 to 15c 
for the heavier and commoner beeves, 
wrh.11« Ui« light and hsudy weights of 
good quality are off 5 to 16c. The de
mand proved good on each day and 
nguiy time® the number of cattle that 
vrere on »ale ha've been used to the 
good advantage o f the shipper. Cows 
and hieifers were in good request but 
price« declined 10 to 30c. Stock cattle 
w’ere »« good demand from all of the 
r/>gu4or deBlefs; and the movement to 
the couniry vra» Rood, under which 
condHion« price« were wrell maintained.

Tbe adveree markets in the East, 
combined with fairly liberal marketings 
at points, caused a lower market here 
on moot o f the days, aithough the de- 
mrand was good e l ttae kmer range of 
values; *nie quality averaged good and 
weightp ran strong. Tlie tope to-day 
vecre at $6.90, with tlw bulk of sales at 
$6.60 to $6.75.

The trend of prtOM warn higher for 
sheep and Iamb« early this week, but, 
under bad conditioo« Bast, all of the 
advance was loot. Ccikxrado lamb« and 
Texas sheef) predbmiimted the receipts, 
writh Colorado lamb« topping the mar
ket at $7.40 and Texe« oi«e« and wroth- 
era mixed at $4.7S.

TRYING TO CHECK DISEASE.
Strong efforts are being put forth In 

Wyoming to oheek butbrenks of disease 
among ceEtle, horae* and ehoep. Ao> 
■ietgnt Chief Melvin o f the burean of 

la tm try  end Dr. Oeorge 8L 
«gen t In oherge o f tii« Western 

■▼mop» n ffl aqpervlee the vork.
The degaKroent bee be««

MONTHLY CROP BULLETIN.
Tlie monthly crop bulletin issued by 

the agricultural department at Wash
ington Monday is as follow»:

Returns to the fftatiwtician of the de
partment of agriculture made up to 
May 1 Show the area under winter 
wheat in cultivation on that date to 
have been about 33,107,000. This is 964.- 
ncree, or 2.8 per cent less than the area 
sown la.st fall, and 4,525,000 acres, or
15.8 per cent. In exceiei of the area of 
winter wheat harvested last year. The 
percentage of abandoned acreage In all 
the important wheat-growing states is 
unusually smell, abandonment. Includ
ing the area to be cut for hay, reach
ing 100,000 acres only in Kansas. Texas 
and California.

For the area remaining under cultiva
tion the average oomhtlon on May 1 
was 92.6, against a condition of 97.3 for 
the total area sown reported on April 
1. 1903, and 76.4 on May 1, 1902 ; 94.1 at 
the corresponding date in 1901, and 82.5. 
the mean o f the averacrii of the last 
ten yearsr for the areas remaining un
der cultivation on May 1.

While there has manifestly been some 
deterioration during the month, special 
field agents dispatched to the principal 
winter wheat state« on occurrence 
of the frost jof April 30 and May 1« 
report the wheat crop practically unin
jured by the cold snap.

Tbe average condition of winter rye 
on May 1 was 93.3, as compared with
97.9 on April 1, 1903 ; 83.4 on May 1, 1906: 
94.6 at the corresponding date in 1901. 
and 88.4, the mean (H the May average« * 
for the laet ten years.

The average condition of meadow 
mowing lands on May 1 was 92.1, 
ogatnspt 86.6 on May 1, 190C; 92.« at the 
corresponding date In 1901, end 90.4, the 
mtmn of _the May averages o f the laet 
ten y«%rs. ^

/ Dlantha, Texas.
Editor OT the Journal:

Enclosed fined $1.00 to pay for your 
valuable paper. I could nut get along 
well without It  Very reFjiPctfulIy 
your«» J‘ WYATT.
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Top hogrs, $6.85; top steers, |4.25.

James Crawford of Purcell, I. T „ had 
Ih 83 head of hoifs whK h averagred 219 
pounds and sold at $6.65.

W. B, Floyd was In with 2t head of 
140-pound cows, which topped the mar
ket Wednesday at $3.10. H

J. C, Vlch of Paoli, I. T.. marketed 
79 head of hog« which averagred 195 
pounds and sold at $6.60.

C. A. Hagrer of Quay, O. T „ was In 
Wednesday with 82 head of 200ipound 

' hogrs which sold at $6.60.

Jas. Crawford of Purcell, I. T., mar
keted Saturday 97 head of 173-pound 
hogs which sold at $6.37V̂ .

J. C. McLaughlin of IJnd.soy mar
keted 74 head of hogrs which averaged
185 pounds and brought $6.45.

_____  \

Jos. Crawford of Purcell, I. T., mar
keted 78 head of hog:« which averaged 
192 pounds and sold at $6.50.

S. I ’. Stone of Itaska, had on the 
market Saturday 82 hogs which aver
aged 172 pounds and brought $6.30.

Ct, B. n. Smith of Cclinn was In 
Thursday with 80 head of hogs, 207 
pounds average, which sold at $6.55.

.7. n. Bradley of Venus, was on the 
market with a load of 88 hogs that 
avoroged 180 pound and brought 
16^46;

W. H. Stark of Renner, had in last 
Thursday 22 bead of c«.KIc, 9 of which 
cveragwd 123T poHivds and brought 
14.15. They were cake fed steers.

'H. N. & J. D. Rflllott of Creorgetown, 
irere on the market with 27 head of 
steers, of which 24 head averaging 872 
pounds, sold at $3.50, and 3. averaging 
593, at $3.00.

W. Moore of Weatherford, O. T., 
had in a shipment consisting of 74 
head of 233-pound hogrs which sold 
at $6.70 and topped the market Thurs
day.

There are now fifteen commission 
houses doing business here and an- 
ather is about to shy its castor into 
the riivg. Fort Worth Is a lively place- 
nowadays.

Taylor & McOormiek of Oklahoma 
fJity, were on the market with a load 
®f 87 territory-fed hogs, averaging 225 
pounds, which they sold at the top 
price of Friday, $6.70,

One of the largest sales made Frl- 
tlay was that of Are loads o f gras,sers. 
144 head, to Armour A  Co. by H. T. 
Staples of Mathis. They avei'oged 830 
pounds and brought IS.15.

Jonathan Haxel o f Lindsay, I. T „ a 
pew shipper to this market, had an 
agreeable experience last Thursday 
.when he topped the day's sales with 
its head of hogns which brought $6.77

TTie record of last week's purchasers 
St the yards is as follows;

Amsoar A  Co., 2868 cattle, 1483 hogs, 
||5K sheep. Swift A  Co., 2400 cattle, 
iS4i hogs ang 1700 sheep.
* HeceifiEk for the week were 7368 
gatlK  m i hogs, 11.H0 
Ealvea.

Tliere was very little doing on the 
Eeg market all last week. A slight 
ftnH»raremefit was noted at tln>e8, but 
{the week ended with quetations rang
ing from LIT te 25 cehta below last 
{•reeks close. Cattle soflfered an ’ av-

eraga loss of 25 cents for the week, 
but sheep held fairly steady. Caution 
in making shipments is advised.

Hill & Williams of Frisco had In 82 
194-pound hogs which sold at $6.65.

*’'• ' — _
'S, H. Words of Alice, was at the 

yards with 55 72$lpound grass steers 
•which brouht $3.15.

Satchcll A Co., cNf Waxahachle, were 
In with 83 • head of 167-pound hogs 
which brought $6.47 1-2.

THE DENISON FAIR.
At a meeting of the Denlaen Fair 

association held at the rooms o f the 
Commercial club in that city last 
Wedne.sday evening, Q. L. Blackford 
was chosen president.

James NImon was chosen superin
tendent of the agricultural depart
ment. The superintendenjt of the 
horticultural department will be W ill 
B, Munson. Poultry will be in charge 
of Walter Kllsworth of Sherman; cat
tle, A. F. Platter; swine, sheep and 
goats, B. J. Lindsay; horses and 
mules, J. L. Illgginson.

TO FIGHT HORSE THIEVES.
Press di*i)atckes tell about the organ

ization of an anU-borse thief associa
tion at Muskogee, I. T., last w-eek, with 
the following officers: A. P. McKellep,
president; KImer Minugh, vice presi
dent;, secretary, Anderson Lowry; 
financial secretary, J. W. Ashworth; 
treasurer«, W. T. Hutchings; guard, J.
^ ..Holstein; marshal, J. A. Hensley.
Efforts a ie beit^e made to increase the 
organiz«.tlon to over 200 at an early 
date.

ASSOCIATION COMMITTEES.
The president of the National Live 

Stoek asBoelatlon has appointed the 
following special and standing com
mittees for the year 1903.

Board of Control—John W. Springar, 
ex-officio, chairman; Peter Jansen, 
Jansen, Neb.; Tim Kinney, Rock 
Springs, Wyo.; George W. Ballantine, 
Denver; Charles F. Martin, Denver.

Committee on Finance—H. A. Jas- 
tro, Bakersfield, Cal.; E. S. Oosney, 
L'lagstaff, Arts.; Jesse M. Sneith, Salt 
I.ake, Utah; Colon C. Lillie, Coopers- 
vltle. Mich.

Comndttee on I.egislatlon—C. W. 
Baker, Chicago, III.; L. A. Allen. Kan
sas City, Mo.; William Lindsay, Glen
dive, Meut.; A. E. Cafliee. Marion, Ala.

Committee en Trdssportation—Rich
ard Scott, Milwaukee, 'Dre.; Mortimer 
Levering, Indianapoirs, Ind.; L. F. Wil
son, Wichlts Falls. Tex.; John T. Cow
an, Cowas's Mills, Va.; K. SI Water
man. Walla WaUa. Wash.

Cominltteo' on Foreign Marltets—G. 
Howard Davison. Millbrook, N. Y.; E. 
A. Harris, Des Moines. la.; H. E. W ll- 
.liams. Duo, W. Va.; R. A. Love, Ches
ter, S. C.; Charles Wright, Keene,
N. H.

Committee on Sanitary Measures— 
W. K. Bolton, Woodward, O. T.; Dr. 
W. H. Dalrymple, Baton Rouge, La.; 
James M. Bohart, Bentonville, Ark.; 
E. B. Frayser, Vinlta, I. T.; J. F. Mead, 
Randolph, Vt.

ConsulUng Members—Dr. Charles 
Gresswell, Shn Francisco. Cal.; Dr. 
Victor A. Nesga-ard, Fbrt Worth, Tex.; 
Dr. M. E. Knowles, Helena. Mont.; Dr.
A. T. Peters, Lincoln. Neb.

Committee on Cattle— F*rank M.
Stewart. Buffalo Gap, S. D.; H. W. Mc
Afee, Topeka. Kas.; John S. Green, 
Mandan, N. D.; Overton Lea, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. A. Cortelyou, Neshanic, 
N. J.

Committee on Sheep— M. B. Gwlnn, 
Boise, Ida.; Solomon Luna, Los Lunas, 
N. M.; George Ernest, Elko, Nev.; O.
E. Bradfute, Cedarv'ille, O.

Committee on Horses—John B. Cas-
tleman. Louisville, Ky.; Theodore Cuy- 
ler Patterson, Philadelphia. Pa.; N .'P . 
Clark. St. Cloud. Minn.; W. S. Gull- 
ford. Racine, Wls.; J. H. WltzeM, Blue 
Ridge. Oa.

Committee on Goats—W. T. Mcln- 
Kansas City. Mo.; W. C. Galley. 

San Jose, Cal.; Charles S. Onderdonk, 
Denver. Colo.

On Meet Exports to Germany—John
F. Hobbs. New York City, N. Y.; 
Frank P. Bennett. Boston, Mesi.;;Will
B. Powell. Shadetand, Pa.; George P. 
Weston, Biltmore, N. C.

To Secure Governmental Inspection 
at Exhibitions—Geo. W. Jesaupk Rock- 
ville,. lnd.1 nrank. Hkrdlng, Waukesiia, 
Wis.; N. H. Gentry, Sedalla, M<k

H. C. Arendt o f Cisco, was at the 
yards with 93 head of cattle from J, 
Black A Sons' ranch at Albany. Ot 
the shipment 45 head were steers, 22 
of which wer< 1115-pounders, and top
ped the market at |L2i. The remain
ing 23 head, averaged 981 pounds, and 
brought $4.15. They had been fed five 

'months on hay and cake and were 2, 
and 3-year-olds.

GLANDERS IN KANSAS. .
Complaints of glanders have reached 

the Kansas live stock sanitary board 
at Topeka from several different local
ities. Horse.s in'which the disease de
veloped have been killed and their bod
ies cremated, so that no fears of an 
epidemic are entertaitied.

^  _____ _____ -lexA S
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PLEASE WHEN OTHERS FAIL.*
I T  P A Y S  To Do Business Witt Us. 

MARKET REPORTS FREE ON APPLICATION.

CAriTAL $I«6,S00.M CAPITAL $1M,SO».00

SO UTHW ESTERN LIVE STOCK  
CO M M ISSIO N COMPANY

FORT WORTH STOCKYARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXAB.
OFVTC£Rftt ' ~

M. 8AN80M. President.
C. L. WARE, SMretary.

M. Sebmib, 
C: L. Warn, 
U. Haltt,

Ral ciment
J. B. WUaoa, 

M. 8«D8on, cattle;

OIKECTOR8: 
C. a  Slaugtilnr, 
Gam DsTldaon, 
Joha Soharbauer,

C. aLABOgPBIt. Vies Prealdeal 
B. BURNETT, Traaaoeer

8. B. Bcuoastt, 
t .
W. B. wurakam

L  Dsujtreâ  A- B. Hamm, hpfs. Sttilp ts
R. J. Klsbarg

i  os at Port iVortb, Cbicago, Kanam Oi^. St. Löste or 8t Joa'ep?*
T  V# SbJtmenta t«o large for ear Capacity--Rtac toe iioall for «or attcatloii.

CATTLE FOR AFRICA.
Major Maud of the British army was 

In Fort WTSrth laot week buying cattle 
for the English government and pur
chased nearly 4000 head, w'hich will be 
shipped to South Africa. These, he 
says, are all that the British intend 
to purchase for the present.

Thirty-six car loads of Texas cattle 
are en route to Cienfuegos, Cuba, from 
Galveston on the Norwegian steam
ship N o r i—Reoent exportations have 
ressulted In better prices for young cat
tle.

RANGE HEREFORD SALE.
An important live stock event in 

Kansas City last weak was the sale of 
range Hereford cattle offened by Colia 
Cameron of Lodhdel, Ari*. On the_flrst 
day forty-two head were sold at a gen
eral average of $70.48 and on the second 
day fifty-eight head with a general 
average of $73.

During the two sessions one hundred 
head made an average o f $71.85. Ninety- 
three females brought $70.54 and seven 
bulls $89.28.

All the cattle offered were brfed and 
raised in Southern Arizona.

THEY DONT W ANT MUCH.
Farm hands in and around Marcus 

are demanding $30 per month, board 
and_ washing, and as a consequence 
thousands of acre« of land will be seed
ed down. In some inetonces they also 
demand that their time Is their own 
from Saturday night until Monday 
morning at 7 o’clock. These facts have 
prompted the Pomery Herald to ob- 
ser\'e earcasticaiily that "a hired girl 
and a hammock, -in a-itdition to a  horse
and buggy are the requirements in 
some instances."

A BREEZE FROM THE WEST.
This is how they treat a "tender-foot” 

at Sonora> according to the Devils R iv
er News: •>

The refined and raised-aa-a-pet gen- 
tlemaji from the effete Ea.st took his 

„ seat ait the table o f a W. and W. West
ern hotel one plea.sant morn4ng and 
gazed i>en®ively out of the window un
til- some one approoiched. "Have you 
any breakfast food "  he inquired in 
sln>ple aooents. "Well, I  guess yea.” 
responded Roaring Petev the cowboy, 
■waiter, "W e got bom and eggs, fried 
s&umge. chuck steak, aparerib«, mutton 
chops, corned beef hash, hog and hom
iny, light bread, heavy bread hot 
bread! cold bread, com bread, toast 
bread, apple butter, peach butter, cow 
butter, coffen tea. buttermilk and beer. 
Breakfast food? W«.u, that's our win
ner. Name your grub.”

PACKERS ARE MENACED.
A serious danger is said to threaten 

an important branch of the Chicago 
'packing trade with Britain, according 
to a London dispatrli. The government, 
it is learned. Is framing a bill compell
ing the use o f grade number 1 beef as 
food for crews on tramatlantlc voy- 
ogesL A t present these crea-s are fed 
on grades numbers 2 and 3; and all this 
m ^  Is supplied by Chicago packers.

^  present British law 'requirca the 
u4e'of grade number 1 so long woragsB,

' but the cheaper grades ore permitted

for shorter tripa Should the proposed 
law go into effect all thts- trade in 
grrades numbers 2 and 3 beef •will be 
wdped out and; as it is figured, will be 
a loss, inasmuch as the Chicago pack
ers could not supply the needed demand 
for the higher grade beef.

An appeal has been made to the gov- 
ernmeanrt to modify the bill so as to 
avoid this hardship.

FACTS ARE MISREPRESENTED.
A Denver steer buyer, -who ■was re

cently in this seotion and bought a 
few steers to go to the Northwest, 
claims since his return home that 
Texas 2-year-old steers are sielling th!s 
spring at $3.56 per head lower than 
last season. He claims that the fat 
2s sold last year at $24.50, and were 
purchased this spring at $M, and these 
wild statenrents are being Industriously 
circulated and used as a lever to force 
down the price of Texas 2s in advance 
of the June coming of the buyers who 
aire expected to operate in this sec
tion.

Cattlemen of West Texas are justly 
indignant over th+s continued campaign 
of misrepresentabion, write« the Colo
rado City oorre«^n(Wnt of the Dallas 
Ne^vs. They concede that It Is proper 
for these people to come down here 
and buy- cattle as cheaply as they can, 
but when palpable truths are distorted 
in order to obtain a  slight advantage, 
they feel that It is time to call adialL 
As a matter of facL the fat 2s sold 
last year at $22.50, and were sold to the 
same parties tWs spring at 521.60, a dif
ference of only $1 per heiad, which sum
has in reality represented about all 
the (WTerence that has existed between
th buyer and the seller this spring. 
Breeders of the best class of range 
steers in West T<exas have manifested 
a disposition to ^lade last year’s price 
to a small extent on the Northwestern 
movemenL but they are gro\^ing ex
tremely weary of the tactics employed 
in an effort to obtain further reduc
tions.

TERRITORY FAIR EXHIBIT.
The Indian Territory Worid’s Fair 

commissioners have issued a joint ad
dress to the public calling attention to 
the fact that the congressional appro
priation of |25;<)00 for an Indian Terri
tory exhibit will not be available unless 
the citizens themselves raise a like 
amount by the first o f next month. Mr. 
E. A. Hitchcock, secretary of the in
terior, has assured the people of ths 
Territory Gf his personal interest In ths 
ir.oven.ei^, and the commissioners 
stro’ giy urge the necessity tor co-op-
eratioB and support. Subscriptions 
should oe forwarded to F. C. Hubbard 
of Muskogee. I. T „  who is authorised 
to receive them and has furnished m 
bond sufficiently large to protect ail 
contributors.

J. P. WÜMb of Roswell, N. M.. has 
sold his stock mad fnzM farm of 16I8 
ocra XMT tlmt piane for fUEOOq cosh. 
esNl ns alocii goes with tli« trade. This 
te on objeof leason tn Irrigation.

'I


